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Governors' 
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Demands for 

Conference Urges . Pegging of Farm Prices at Fixed Levell,OOOStti4entsExpectedto 
. . · Profit Through Unique Plan ' 

The New Dollar: Roosevelt's U.S. SeekinO' Opposition to Cap Pistol Chills B b B d fR 
B ·· h H~l NRAC Hearts of Farm egun y oar 0 egents 

Price Fixing 
Sessions Will Continue 

Today as 20 More 
. Give Views 

Program Devaluates Currency 

(EDITOR'S NOTE: What happens to the (JoJlar when the admlnl!lo 
tratlon raises the price 01 gold! Thill Is explained in the following ar, 
ticle, lour and last of a series.) 

rItls e p ontract Strike Pieketers 

on Gold Plan Ruling Voiced MADISON, Will., Oct. 80 (AP)
Attorney General James E. Finne
gan today cowed a group ot 80 farm 

Seeks Understan, ding on Two Battl.... Loom l"n latrlke ploketers with tbe dlsptay of 
'-'0 a cap pletol when they stopped bis 

By RADER WINGET Application to Avoid Federal Stand on p.utomoblle on highway 18 a few 
NEW YORK (AP)-The gleam of gold back of thc dollar is ;mJles south ot here. 

dimming, but the brilliance of the calculated rise in commodity Monetary War Code Compliance Finnegan, en route to his home In 
prices casts a new luster ovcr the market place. IMUwaukee, stopped at a barrl-

..As the price of gold increases undeL' the New Roosevelt monetary WASHINGTON, Oct. 30 (AP(- WASIDNGTON, Oct. 30 (AP)- cade on the picket JInes. The plc-
policy, the de facto valuation of the dollar in terms of gold de-J Anxious to avoid an unrestricted The federal goervrunent's right to kets advanced and he drew the caP 
creases. monetary war, the admlnlstratlon to· .denY' contracts to peraons who haVe I'lstol which h& said he carried for 

But with each Increase In the dol· under the Thomas amendment to the night sought an understanding with not given actirlllative compllance to just such an ocaslon. The picketers 
lar price of gold . other commodilles agricultural reUef act to devalue the Great Brllaln On the application of NItA regulations was challenged to- halted. 

Control Work 
of Corn-Hog 

Plan Started 
Mid w est Executives 

,will Study Relief 
for Farmer 

Special Committee ~ 
Select Those WIlo 

Receive Tutoring '\I 
Free publ1c higher education, lonl' 

the goal of many Amerlca.n educa.o 
\ors, became a reality In one .tate 
R unday, a.s the board ot regents of 
the University at Minnesota decided 
to open university facilities to stu
(tents who will be given regular 
academic instruction at no tuition 

MOlNE8, Oct. 30 (AP}-A 

'detIland for pegging of farm pl'ice.s .r the fedel'al administration 
tmerged tonight ag the most sup

lOfted plan for Immediate rellef of 
NrlCulture advanced at a 10-state 

eonlerence ot governors and farm 
~.nlzallon represen taUvCII bere. 

are In Une for a slmltar price Increase. dollar by as much as 50 per cent. President Roosevelt's plan to steady day on two fronta. The attorney general shOWed his 
That Is the economic tbeory under Should tbat power be exercised to exchanges and Increase prices by buy- InJunctJon !badge of oUlae and was promptly 

charge. 
WASHINGTON, Oct. 30 (AP)-The Information from oftlclals at Min .. 

farm adjustment administration's neapoll8 Indicated that at least 1,000 
which the Roosevelt plan 18 operat· the limit, the country would have a Ing foreign gold. A temporary injunction restraln- permitted to proceed. 
Ing. dollar which would be equal to about For the London government, Sir ~ng the secretarY of the treasury 

11500,000,000 corn·hog produotion con· 
trol campa.!gn program will be shap· 
ed at four meellngs to be beld in tbe 
corn belt during the next two weeks. 

,Can Devalue DoUar 11.61 grains of gold, and the price of I Frederick Lelth·Ross, treasury ex· :from awarding a contract on a pro-
Some economists beHeve actual and gold an ounce would be about $41.34. pert on international finances, In- posed postotrlae annex In New York 

formal devaluation of the dollar That level would be double the terrupted his conferences on war city was ' granted by Justice F. D. 
d b t t Ik I h Am I ffiJI I iLetts In the Dt.str1ct of Columbia 

Nearly a score ot speakers ad-, 
.~ tho governors today, but 20 Extension Workers 

.ore to be heard necessitated con

~u&nee ot the conC'6I'cnce at 9 , 
would achIeve the same result with fO.rmor standard prIce I/.nd about one. e ts 0 a w t er can 0 cas 

on the economic posslbilitles behind supreme court and hearing waSl set a greater stabilization factor present. 

MohSmashes 
Tool Plants in 

Detroit Rioting 

State extension workers and oth· 
ers in each region wtll attend as the 
first step In slartlng preliminary edu· 
catlonal campaigns among farmers 
who later wlll be solicited to sign 
contracts agreeing to reduce their 
corn output 20 per ccnt and hog pro· 
ductlon 25 per cent In return for gov· 

I.PI. tOlJ!Orrow. 
0111011 Leads 

Governor Olson of MlnnCBota led 
lbe demand fOr price fixing. The 

.ua1~ of providing the nation'! 

, he asserted, and as sllch 

The president has the authority (Turn to page 3) 

Reveal C. of C. France Plans 

tbe presidential plan. itor Frl~ay. The Injunction was 
Predict Disappointment sought by a contractor whose bid 

MeanwhUe, exponent8 of varied was rejected on the ground that he 
,jchools of economIc thought 8hook had not compiled With NRA re
their heads and predicted disappoint- qulrementa. 
Ing r esults. Slumping markets apoke At the same time, the Ford dealer Debt Default the opinion Of the natlon's stock and I 'whose bid for trucks for the Civilian 
gra.!n traders. I Conservation oorp8 was thrown out, Aided Hartzell I 

.Strike Breaks Out 
Fresh Violence as 

5 Are Injured 

in 
ernment cash. 

• bould be accorded advances -of 
fixed rates or prices accorded to 

Sioux City Merchants Parliament Will Seek 
Donated $700 to Flat Repudiation or 

Nevertheless, Mr. Roosevelt·s as. Wed formal protest with the comp
. troller-general and asked for a rul

sLStants prepared to make purchases 'nk forbIdding, the award ot the 
of the precious metal in European contract to the next lowest bidder. DETROIT, Oct. 30 (AP)-Rloters 
markets by Wednesday at the lateat. Boycott May Spread sped In a motorized mob through De, 

Dr. A. G. Black, Ames, Ia. , corn, 
hog production chief, Claude R. 
Wickard, Camden, Ind., Black's as· 
slstant, and a number ot aides wlll 
conduct the meetings. The first wl11 
bo at IndIanapolis Th ursday and Frt, 
day; the second at lfusas CIty, Nov. 
6 and 7; the third at University Farm, 
St. Paul, Nov. 8 and 9, and the last 

other utilities. 
"I believe we can fix the price at 

, teuonable minimum, based on 
'departmont of agriculture Index 
ligures;' GovernOJ' 0180n said. "ThaL 
wm be a start. Wo caa cxpand as 
we understand tho technlquo or the 

Cause Settlement Federal reserve ottlclals wero busy There were indications that the trolt's manufacturing section today, 
working out tho details of the plan federal govornment's Intention to smashed hundreds of windows, burl. 

SIOUX: CITY, Oct. 30 (AP)-The and promised an announcement boycott might spread to the states. ed mlssltes at pollce, burned blue. 
PARIS, Oct. 30 (AP)-The French throu"h tho White '''oube ft. 00 ft. 

.. n ~ ~ s n ~ O. W. Merrell, state blghway dlrec- prints III the streets and overturned 
81lCond week of the trial of Oscar. government was reprOllented In ot- they were completAA at ChIcago, Nov. 10 and 11. I "''U. .tor fOOl" Ohio, said no Ford au tomo.. automobl1es in the fIrst serious out· 
M. Hartzelt on malJ fraud charges flclal quarters today at! IntendIng to , Conferenco biles would be purchased by his break of a month-old tool and dIe. Moyer Appointed 

price pegging program." 
urplo 

oponed tOday as the government I default on Ibe $22,200.928 war debts Leith·Ross discussed the situation Ista.te jf the federal government of- makers strike. 
poured voluminous correspondence i:.yment due the United States Dec. with Governor Black at the federa.! ' flelally tUled that the company was . Five Injured 

Ralph Moyer, Fairfield. Ia .• farmer, 
who served as secretary or the na' 
tlonal corn·hog producers' committee 
of 25 selccted by farmers to work out 
the program with the adminlstra' 
tlon. todaY wenl on the government 
payroll with the title "I'egional con· 
sultant." CooU A. Johnson of Ames. 
Ia., was selected as an executlvl) as· 

All to agrlculLUrai aurplull, Gov
ernor Oi80n said he did not "be
~ve that thero Is one beyond the 
capacity ot the United States t() ab
IOrb. It·s a matte r ot distrlbutlon." 

I h d reserve board and Acting Secretary 'not complying wltll the NRA pro- FIve men were Injured slightly and 
nto t e recor . The new cabinet of Premier Sar- Acheson of the treasury. Both at· visions. sIx were arrested as pC)lIce massed 

13 Oounts mut, It was said seml-oftlclally, will tended the White House conference trhe first court chal1enge to the forces aga.!nst tbe demOnstrators. 
HarUcl1, promoter of the Drake not raise the troublesome debts ot yesterday at whicb the plan to ' government's NRA activities was Tonight guards were posted about 

The govel'nor's prlc& tlxlng sug· 
,eaUon, InclUded allocation of the 

of prod uce the farmer can 

estate, Is aocused on 13 counts of question when It comes before the broaden gold buying was decided ' fTlade by the George F. Drtscoll Con. a score at tool and die plants, some 
using the ma.!ls to defraud tn oon- chamber of deputies next month upon. They will be prominent In car, structlon company ' of Brooklyn. of which were clOl!ed and barricaded 
nectlon with eol1ectlon of funds to with a fIScal program. I'ying the program out. ,The company said it was asked to 

• rUt. 
Governor Lang I' of North Da

kota Won an ovation (rom the 300 
l'arrtl I'ellresontatlve6 present wltb 
IUa demand tor an embargo on all 
farm ohlpment untl1 price., can be 

. Jltgged at a desired level. 
Embar~ npopular 

The embargo plan, which Gover-
1I0r Langel' already has declared on 
wbeat III North Dakota, wOn ItLtle 
apparent support from the I'emaln
Inr iovernors, however. 

"I disagree with the embargo 
Idea," Covernor Olson said. "It 
would ruin tl)e oooperatlves In 
)flnnesota. I can eee that the time 
,..lgbt como when that wouldn·t 
be too .. reat a DOSt. Now Is not 
tile time, hOwever, to threaten tho 
Preeldent." 

Herring Lauded 

pur.'!ue claims to the sea captain's lIerriot Not to Attend While none of the tllt"OO would dla- bid on tho New York postoWce an-
cstate In the British courts. This polley wIlL cause former close what was taking place, most ob· nel[ Feb. 28 and that on Sopt. 18 

Many cablegrams. expressing 1m· PI'omler Herriot, an advocate ot servers regarded It as self svldent the treasury department asked tor 
patience With the curiosity and dls- payment, to stay away from parlla, that Hrillsh fiscal authol'ltles would additional offers, with specification 
trust ot governmental of(!clala and Iment because his participation not sit Idly by and watch the doUar that bidders must comply with NRA 
donors and a major part of t¥m would $urely revive the problem, be further depreciated, with conse- provisions and tile president's re-
demanding additional donallons, IlCcordlng to semi-official spokes. quent loss to British manufacturers employment agreement. 
were placed in evidence today. The ·men. M. Herrlot has been 111. and exporters. 
prosecution charges the correspond- . It was learned at the treasury 
ence was carried on by Hartzcl1 that much foreign capital had bee'. 
with Amos Hartsock of Laure\Js, withdrawn from Its refuge in Smugglers of 

Liquor Worry 
U.S. Officials 

one of his agents, and others. France, with the result that the 
.700 to Canse dollar Quotation hns gone uP . It 

Hartsock rovealed that mcm- was estimated that torelgll capital 
bers of the Sioux City Chamber of 'remaining did not exceed 10,000,
Commerce contributed about $700 to 000,000 trancs (now about $600,000,
the cause atter he had addressed 000\. 
that body. 

Hartsock was being cross ex
amined by Carlos Goltz, defense at
torney, whcn he told of addrcsslng 
the local Chamber of .commerce. 

End to 'Coal .. 
Fight Looms 

Lump urn 
.. It has been said recen tty that 
parllament would be asked to con- WASHINGTON, Oct. 80 (AP)
sider elLher flat repudiation or 1\ More rum ' !boats along thc coasts 
posslblo lump sum prol108a.l. , and mounting liquor suppHes at thei~ 

The debt, about $3,863,660,000, Is homo stations were interpreted to
roughly one-third at the total <'lay by coast guard ortlclals as SI)ol1-
Europe owee Un cl& Sam from the lnr; trouble with smugglers It pro
World war. Falluro to pay Ins taU- 'hlbltlon Is repealed. 
ments jue last Dec. 16 and June 16 All along the coast line, they said, 
lefL the Frel\cll abqut $60,000,000, III the number of liquor smuggling ves
arrears. ' sels Is inCreasing. l3&tween Ca.pe 

May, N. J., and NantUcket Island, 

Two Men in 
Auto Crash 

Improving 
County Clerk Walter J . Barrow and 

Clarence E. Beck, Iowa" City auto 
dealer, who were Injured In the auto 
crash Friday night that took tbe lives 
of Frank L. Smith and Herbert J. 
Long, wcre reported to be Improving 
yesterday. Both are In St. Joseph's 
hospital at Red Wing, Minn. . 

Asaertlng that thoro Ilave been so 
_oy demll.nds expressed that the 
1'&1 desire of the farmers has been 
COnrU800, OlllOn continued that "It 
Ie to the great credit oC Governor 
'Herring of Iowa that h has called 
De torethel' to lind out and to bear 
tveryone." Roosevelt Negotiates 

Governor La.nger, lIkew fav- for Lower Rail 

, 
Edward Sothern 

Mass., one oCNclal said, ihere now 
are al>proximat&ly 90 rum boats, the 
greatest number since the so-called 
"rum row" In Long Island sound 
was the object of a. federal drive In 
1925. Three months ago there 
'Were not more than 30, they added. 

Mr. Bock was more seriously In· 
jured than Mr, Barrow, surferlng a 
fractured shoulder and ankle. Mr. 
Barrow Buffered a fractured jaw and 
other . Injuries. Both were badly 
bruIsed. 

AccordIng to Iowa Citians who vis
Hed with Mr. Beck and Mr. BarroW', 
Mr. Long was driving at the llme of 
the accident and Mr. Smith was sit
ting In the back seat behind the drlv· 
er. It was also reported that all the 
men, except Mr. Barrow, were thrown! 
from the car as It turned end over 
end down the hlgllway, when It tailed 
to make a turn a t the In tersectlon 
of two highways Whloh fonn a fork 
In the road. 

Orlnll pI'lce pegging. asserted that Funeral Private 
IUa emDargo on wheat had "l!ervcd Rates 
IIOUce to all the world that the NEW tORR, Oct. 30 (AP) - Ar-

wlll not be Clralned or its re- I WASHINGTON, Oct. 30 (AP)- .rangem'3nts for the funeral of Ed-
I ward Hugh Sothern. eminent 

PI'csldcnt Roosevelt negotiated with Sh I t h dl' \ a <eslXlarcan JlIC or w 0 eu 
Elsewhere along tbe coast, re

~orts from patrol vessels indicated 
thc steel Industry Loday ngrcements Saturday nigllt, were n()j; made that rum smuggllng was on the hl-

Visits in Cor lowe r rail Prices and dcslgn d to publlc tOdny at reque'St of his wld- creasc. 
end lal)or difficulties In thc In tluslry's ow, lIfrs. Julta Marlowe Sothern. 
coal mlnrs. I The on ly announcemel)t was that I Bridge Plan Approved 

Out of the double undcrstaMlng bls bod)' would be cremated as he WASHINGTON, Oct. 30 (AP)-
Paris on Way to U.S. 

that resulted from the talks aQro~s ~Vl8hed. There wilt be a prlvat6 Modltled plans for a bridge to be 
, Soviet commissar (or for- the While House confe rence table. of· funeral service, but at Mrs. soth-I built across tho MissIssippi river 
-lfralre, waa In tllo I,'ronch flclale said tonIght they expected om· . rn·s wish the time and place were between ~ttendort, 10.., and Mo-

ploymrnt to come ror thousands of not ,·evealed. Ilne, Ill., wero approved today by 
tonlgbt en route to tho workers. I Harry .n. Woodring, assistant sec-

United Slates. The operators ot the mines owned :retsry of war. 

Although press dispatches first at· 
tl';buted tho accident to th& brooking 
at the steering apparatu8 on the car 
it was later found that the accld.ent 
occurred by failure of the car to make 
the turn, according to reports. 

Although no OffiCial stotcmc.nt by the stool and lron companies Byrd's Ship Docks =======::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::;;:::;;:::;;:======-
mado as to his Plane, It Wall agreed to tho demands of the miners 

Undel'lltoOd h prol>ably would _I tor the check·off and to the election at Canal Zone Port Matrimonial Stock Points Up 'Orelgn, MlnlSLer Paul-Boncour ot of mine I' pI'('scntatlve fOI' colll!Ctive . 
. France all he did }'Ql'elgn MJnlstcl' bill-gaining. without discrimination aa 
Via Nourath of G l"lnany. to membership In any labor ol'gantza' 

tlon . ' 

Killed 
A compromlso was reached on a 

prloo ot $36.375 a ton tor now steel 
an 'wln-I ralls to be purohased by the carrler8 

81, Wll8 kill d wben struck bY wlLh a govemment loan. 
a. ~ was walking along the This represented a middle ground 

n ar BonaplIo110. betwoen th $37.76 ofrcred by the 

CHICAGO (AP) - DlaclOllufeII 00-
"rOC('nt nato committee 

In Wuhlngton 1'1!8ulled In 
I'eIIlgnatlOll Of two Offlclals of 
Amerloan J"arm Bu rea.u I;'eder· 
t~O Y. 

steel compan ies and thc 136 demanded 
by lhe government. 

It was th first reduction In years 
below the $40 a ton asked by th com· 
panles for steel ralls and on that baslIJ 
WM xpected to result In a saving of 
$6.900,000 to tJl& raUroads tor tbe 
quantity they plan to buy. 

COLON, C. Z., Oct. 30 (AP)-The 
S. S. JaCob Ruppert beal'lng Rear 'd M I" , 
,Admiral Richard E. Byrd and his I CUpl, USSO IDl Happy as -Lovers Obey Italy 8 
.antarctlo expedlUon, docked today! Wishes to Encourage Bigger Population 
,at the Cllatobal coaling illation. 

"ho crew immedIately went to 
work unloading 375 tons or coal for ROME, Oct. 30 (AP,)-For obeying Mussolini 's wishes and mar
tile Bear, the- second 8hlp In the rying, 820 Roman couples, wed simultaneously today, received $40 
clOl>edlt!on. The Bear is to re[uel bank notes and insurance policies from II Duce. r , 
hore on hel" trip south. With 2,620 provincial pairs, all members of the wor,king 'class, 

Kl1Is Self 
INDElPENDENCEl (AP) - Paul 

Law/ellS. 22, committed sulclds by 
s hooting. 

the Romans were married this morning in observation of the new 
FaSCist "consecration at n upllallty" ... --------------:--
IMtituted by the premlel' to encour, gathered In St. Mary of the Angels 
(lgO a bigger population. 

FOI' them the Pl'ec~pts of " happy ell urch to attend a specIal ml18ll and 
Is the bl'lde the au/] shines on" and be blessed ' by the Archbishop of Pa· 
"wcalthy Is the bride the rain faits Hea. 

Girl Fountl Slain on" hac! eapoclal significance. This evening they 'were received by 

as employel's counted thousands of 
dollars In damage from the outbreak. 

2,500 in )\Ieb 
The rioters, said by pol1ce to have 

numbered 2,500 men in more than 300 
automobIles at the outset of the dis· 
ordol' struck swiftly at seven lacLor· 
les scatterod throughout the manu
facturiug ' sectlon, always ahead ot 
the clty's massed pollee, mobi11zed but 
unable to forecast the movements of 
the demonstrators. 

1:IIstant to Black. 
Black said that Moyer wlll "serve 

aa coordinating officer between varl, 
ous state committees and extension 
service units and the administration 
In carrying out the program," 

Committee Planlled 
Meantime, arrangements were be· 

Ing made tor setting up a special com
mittee in Iowa to cooperate with the 
extensIon service there in conducting 
the campaign in an effort to avoid Shouting and booing, the mcn 

swept up to tho factories, seized friction between farm organizations 
bricks and timbers, hurlOd them In tbat state. Wickard said this com· 
through windows, overturned ·auto. mlttee would have five members and 
mobiles In company parking lots, that It was tmUkely that similar com· 
burned blueprints taken In raids on mlttees would be establlsbed in other 
factory oWaes and terrorized em. states. 
ployes. Administration officials were told 

Manlller Flree 
A manager at one plant fired sev

eral .shots as th& mob approached the 
place but saId he aImed ovel' the 
heads ot the rioters. 

LeMers of th& tool and dlemakers 
strike disclaimed any connection with 
the demonstration. Employers were 
connected with the disorder. Pollee 
said they beHeved "hoodlums posing 
as strIkers" made up the mob. Ortl· 
clals said, however, that one group 
ot rioters, after leaving th& scene of 
ono disorder. went directly to strike 
headquarters on the- city's east side, 
where they dispersed. 

Mercury Soars to 
Break Heat Record 

During October 

during the day that meat packers ex· 
pect to pass on in full olther to con· 
Burners or to hOg producers the 
ams>unt of tile hog processing tax 
whlcb goes into ertectat 50 cents por 
hundredweight on Nov. 5, increasing 
gradually to a maximum of $2 per 
hundredweIght on Feb. 1. 

Norman Draper, VI'ashlngton rep· 
resentatlve or tile Institute of Amerl· 
can Meat Packers, said packers last 
year Incurred an "out·ot·pocket loss" 
of $16.000,000 and can not absorb any 
of tile tax which Is eXl>8cted to raille 
$348,000,000. 

Nash Denied New · 
Trial in Appealing 

Damage Acton Suit 

Motion for a new trial was denied 
Yesterday was October's hottest La Verne Nash yesterday by District 

l(\ay with tbe mercury going to a Judge Harold D. Evans, In the dam· 
high ot 70 degrees, according to I age lictlon of Howard Walker, by hls 
Prot. John F. Reilly, offlcla1 Db_ I mother, Mrs_ Herman Bogs, agaInst 
serve:. I La Vel'ne Nash, You de's Inn, Cass 
, Low tem'perature Sllnday night Youde, Maude G. Youde and Ken· 
w'a8 49 degrees with the mercury l.noth Baker. 
cllmblng to 61 degrees by 7 a .m. Judgment at $2,500 agatnst Nash 
yesterday. The temperature at 7 had been awal'ded Walker previously 
'P.m. was 65 degrees. Otber high I for Injuries received Aprl1 4, 1932, at 
temperaturee of the month are Oct. the Intersection of Iowa avenue and 
3, 77 degrees; and oct. 14, 75 de- Rlverslde drive, In a collision between 
grees. 

Jury Urges Closing 
of Winkler Probe 

cars driven by Walker and Nasb. 

Three Killed When 
Storm Hits Jamaica 

OltICAGO, Oct. 30 (AP)-The KINGSTON, Jamaica, Oct. 30 
coroner's jUry dnvewtJgat1ng the (AP)-Three deaths and property 
\Slaying of Ga.ngeter GUIJ Winkler' damage estimated at 13,000,000 
)today returned a verdict of murder were caueed tOday by a. tropical 
by persons unknown and recom- etonn which passed over the w st
)nended that coroner's · Investlga.. /ern part ot Jamaica .. 
ltiona be abandoned a8 Inetfectual Two mll110n banana trees were 
:a11d Ben'lng only to advise cr1mlnall! destroyed. Several roads were dam:. 
of the state'll case against them. ,Jg'ed and a number ot houl!MlS were 

wrecked. Three <perSOns w ere 
(jrowned In all attempt to CI'0&8 

On.' 1I0meWQI'd Bound PITTSBURGH (AP) - A bullet It mIned at the outset and they got Pope Plus. The bl1degrooms 9Jld Roosevelt Plam TriP II!wollen rlverlf. 
brides, many ot them sUIl In their WASHINQTON (AP) - President 

young men and women are expect· 
ed to attend universi ties and oollegee 
In Minnesota this winter, who would 
otherwise be unable fInancially to 
attend. 

Committee 
Students will be selected by a 

~ommlttee which will be appointed 
by Gov. Floyd B. O1.en. It 1.1 
planned to pay &!lch student $15 per 
,month, this amount to be appUed! 
toward the cost ot board and room, 
A grant for this purp08e is now be
Ing sought from tho federal relief 
admlnistratlon. 

Expenses beyond tbe amount of 
$15 WIlt be borne 'by tho unlverslty • 
the board of regents decided. 
~e stud,ents will be "gueflts" or 

the university, and will l1e lodged In: 
university dormitories on the agii. 
cultural campus. Meals will be 
served · In dining halls on botb th~ 
;maIn and agricultural campUSefl, a.c~ 
oordlng to present plans. 

Three classes of students aro 
eHglble to receive thl8 aJd, the re~ 
]lort said. Students now at the unl· 
verslty who may be fOrced to Ies.ve 
because of lack of finances; former 
students who have been forced. to 
~eave schOOl because Of Inablllty to 
lJ1leet expenses; and persona never 
in attendance at the universIty. 

The largest grout! lAI th •• tudent. 
'WJ10 are not now In school, who 
were forced to leave school; thl • 
group totals more than 2,000. 

The plan was proposed by tit. 
/iltate as a statewld& prograJll Of 
'educatron relief: The approval of 
the University of Minnesota r~nt. 
'Was secured through a recoml;Den
Idation of President Lotus D, Cotf-
man. 

Similar plans have been under 
consideration throughout the United 
,States tor some time. One proposal 
bas been to use funds ot the Clvlllalli 
Conservation eorps for this purpose. 

Other Methods 
Othcr methods of aiding needy 

students to obtain a. higher educa. 
tion have been developed at various 
institutions. The University or 
Iowa waa a pioneor In "educaUolf 
rellcf" projects, having foreseen the 
need tor some plan two years ago. 

Tho result was tbe establlllhment 
of Kel10gg house cooperative dol'. 
Imltory. This house was opened 
~nly to those students who had no 
'means ot tlnancing It. ooUege edu
cation with the regular costs o( 
boal-d and room. 

At Kellogg no.use, eoon man was 
.assigned a shsre fit the housework, 
cooking, or work of a janltor. The 
result was that the cost to each of 
'tbo 23 men who lived th&e Jut 
year was only 11 per week for room, 
;and less than 11.50 for board. 

The success of the Kellogg houee 
project caused the ,boal'd ' ot educa.
tion last summer to provide for the 
opening of an unl1mlted number or 
nouses to accomodate needy lItu. 
dents, both men a.nd women. At; 
present there are seven such hou_. 
four for men, and throo for women. 

- Other Sehoola 
Other Institutions, bath in Amerl. 

ca and abroad, have used the Kel. 
logg house plan as .. model. Th& 
University of Indiana establlllhed .. 
slml1ar cooperative dormitory in the 
last year. A British assoclatlon, 
:rormed to ald exiled profealora 
from Germany and elllswhere. bU 
been considering the UII6 ot .. com .. 
\nunity pla.n baaed em Xelloar 
house. .. 

Among the othel: unJveralUH 
which have a.dopted a ptan to a.\4 
tleservlng 8tudents Is Ohio Stat.. 
Prior to the &elton of the KlnDbo 
80ta regents, university oftJclal. 
Itbere, and the student pa,per, The 
Minnesota Dal1y, had been consider. 
Ing the launclling ot a oampatrn for 
a project slmllar to Iowa' .. 

IOther ald8 of the Unlverll17 o£ 
Iowa to needy etudema Include .. 
'limited number of tee exemptloru! 
ot $60, a eeml-cooperatlve dormitory 
plan at the fleld hoU16 for men, &rI.4 
lat Eastlawn tor women. DormltOl')' 
J'atee at the Quadrangle and at Cur. 
:rler have been lowered to meet 
.preeent conditions. BgRLIN (AP)-The Grat Zeppe- hole thr ugh her heart, th body of '40 bank notes from II Duce and life 

"n, \,offi"w\\rd \:)(lund trom Chicago, \ 'al1 aHt' ctlve girl Of about 18 year. Insurance pOliCies, the sun was bright 
'\,&porl.,(.\ ~MI·tly befol' midnight Willi found stuffed Into a IIlort'l'lt \Iate" and they received the bles81ngs 
t hnt Rho was rubout 1,000 milel at. ,*",wer dl'Oll on I.he A\\eghenY river of lhe POll . 

white veils. marched In a procession, Rooeevelt Is iOlng to his Georgia 
to the huge Vatican hal1, where the! lhome at Warm Springs In Novem
ponlllt gave tllem hiB belt wlahes bel', stOPPing at Savannah to at
and (\. "p~clal blessIng. Tn each brllle tend the a~orgln. \'IIrentonnlnl ~lfI· 

Dies After Accident Educatorl have expreued Atil. 

he gave a llosarr, bratlol1l 
selL lint! mnillng sn.IIRtllclor)' 1)I'o-l hOll lev"l'll l()(ln' In Ruhmbn.n Ver- AflPr pI:lvatl' rPl'pmonll'R In Ihcll' 
G I'I:~R, onfil own pttl'lallCS, lhe nomau couple! 

Wl'd· 

, 
• 

CR,ESTON (AP)-Injurles l'Ccelv- faction With Minnesota'. Iatsllt plan. 
d In a n auto accident near Atton Many conllder It a ltep toWUcl IUC_ 

're8ultetl In the <'lentil of Ynle sn.tI·la. sYltem of tree public hllrhel' edu. 
deman, n cntlOf\ on 0. natlonal ScNe, 

, I , 



Girl Scouts Observe Birthday 
of FQunder, Mrs. Juliette Low 

hu'IivldutH, Group Advance~erl.t Stressed by Ten 
Local Troops Under Leadership of 

Ruth Frerichs, Director 

Individual and group ad~ancement is the theme of national Gitl 
Scout week whien started yesterday and will continue through 
Saturday as Girl Scouts aU over the country' commemorate the 
bil'tbBay of the founder, Mrs. iTuliette Low. The Clays in the week 
Offer opportunities for service in homemaking, thrift, the art 01 
being a hostess. community servIce, 
and advancement In bealth. Nearly 4, 
000 communities, representing a. 
membership ot more than 300,000 (1lrl 
Scouts. will take part In the activl. 
ties of till natlon·wlde week. 

Rtith Frerichs, local Girl Scout di· 
rector Is general director of all actlvi· 
ties at' the week. Ten local troo~ 
wIn carry out special phases or the 
days in this week or service under the 
dh:ection oC captains and troop presl· 
dents. 

HomemaKIng Day 
Yes.terday was homemakln,!" day 

durln~ which BCOUts allover tlie city 
tried to perCorm in the home some 
bIt oC aervlce that they did not ordl· 
bo.rlry do. 

Skeletons to Guard 
Rece'ptiOn Arehwliy 

at Nonpareil Dance 

Two s!<eletons will guard the arch· 
wILy thro\Jgh which gu.t.is at the Non· 
parell club dance tonight wlU pass as 
th cy enter Shado,¥land ballroom, 
Jo.ck·o·lanterlls speJllng the word, 
"Nonpareil" wIn atl round the orches· 
tra pit crdzti which Dusty Keaton and 
his Big Ten Rhythm Kings will play 
tor i1n.nclng throughout the evenIng. 

A special feature of tlie even ing ill 
~h be a Hallowe'en tag dance to be 
announced a\ the aUalr. Dancing will 
start at 8:45 tonight. 

Prof. Baldwin Maxwell and Prot 
Henning Larsen or the English de
partJrnln t spent last week end In 
Chicago attending the world's talr. 

Students Look F o:rward to 
I-Blanket Hop Next Friday 

Leavitt Lambert of the geology 
department was the week end guest 
(,f Victor Jones of Minneapolis, 
Minn., who .received his Ph.D. de
gr~e here two years ago. During 
his stay Mr. Le.mbert witnessed the 
Io~a-Mlm\esota football &'arne, and 
attended the first Minneapolis 
6ymphony orohestra concert of the 
yesr. 

.. Cecelia MIller. A2 of St. Paul, 
A!lnn., returned yesterday trom II, 

frlP to Min nea.polis. 

Slat$ Ra-n./Joll to Pltty 
for Traditional 

S.U.I. Party 
I 

A nd university studen ts still go 
"a-hopping!" LMt week it was to 
the Campus HOp and thIs week 'It's 
o the I-Blanket Hop. But the IJ 

Blanket Ho» has another dlstlnc~ 
tlve fe.9.ture. It's the traditional 
party !lIven the night belore the 
Dad's u!l,y game. 
, 'fhls year It'S to be held at Iowa 
Union Friday night with Slatz 
Randall alld his 15 piece band, fea-

Luella. M, Wright of the EngUsh turing thc Owens sisters, to turn
'department spent be week end at lsb the rbythm fot danCing. 
Iher home In Cedar Falls. DeCorabons 

., . '. , University athletics and Dad's 

Marguerite 'r pmlin 
Entertains Eleven 

at Htdtowe' en Pariy 

d~y activities will furnish the motif 
with old gold and black the pre-' 
llomlnatlhg colors to be used II) 
'decorating the main lounge Of Iowa 
Union and on {he dance programs. 

The hop is an annual event given 
urider the a uspices or A.'F.! .. sen ior 
men's honor organization. Tom 

Students Entertain 
at Hallowe' en Party 

Students living at 121 N. Dubuque 

"treet 'wlIl give a Hallowe'en party 

Ilt 7:3U this evening. Guests will be: 
Ruth Brinker, lin of Keokuk; Edn'\, 
:Ekdahl, A2 'Of Des Moi nes; Helen 
iA nn Plpal, A2 of Cedal' RaJ>ld8~ 
Edith Miriam Musgrove, A4 of Iowa 
City; Ruth Mabel Glasener, Al of 
Iowa City; and Rutb Mabcl Fuller
ton, Al of Iowa City. 

A.O.C. Club Gives 
Dinner·Dance 

Members of A.O.C. bridge club en
tertained their husba nds at a lIal
.~oW:e'en dinner-dance at 7:30 last 
evening. About 28 persons went to 
Cedar Rapids where the attai!" WItS 

held. Mr8. Fred Ruppert ad Mrs. A. 
T. Crawford had charge of arrange
ments. 

Marguerite Tomlin, 812 E. Bloom· 
Ington sh'eet, entertained tor 11 of 
her friends at a BAlIowe'en costulne 
party at her home 1Mt nlgn t. 

MOOre, A4 or \Va{erloo, is chairman Phi Beta Delta 

Theta Sigma Phi 
to Entertain fol' 

Women Students 

'Vomen jOlll'nnllslll majors and 
sOI>homore atudl'nta who intend to 
majol' In journalism 11'111 be honor d 
guests at a tea to be g iven by Theta 
Sigma Phi, honol'llry proCessional 
journalism sorority, this afternoon 
(rom 4 to 6 o'clock on the sJn porch 
of Iowa Union. 

Helen Reich, associate hostess at 
Iowa Union, and president of the' 01" 
ganlzation, Is In charge uf arrange· 
ments fOI' the aCfalr. Decorations 
will be carried out according to a 
Hallowe'en moUl. 

M O1bcl's of Th eta Sigma Phi who 
will be assistant' hostesses arc: VII" 
glnla 'fcsdell, J4 of Des ]\folnes: 
Vivian Beneke, J3 of Pocahontas; 
May H eaton, G of Codal' Rapids; 
Evelyn Benda, J4 of Iowa City; Jane 
Kirk, J4 of Davenport; l"rances ~'e8' 

terfleld , J4 of Cedar Rapids; and 
Miss Reich. 

Iowa City alumnae and wives of 
me01berA of the journalism faculty 
will also act ns host(lsscs. 

Beta Theta Pi 
Dinnel' guests of Beta Theta PI 

[I'aternlty recpntly WCl'C Raymondl 
Klese Of Des MOines, and Milford 
Baum of Milwa ukee, \Vls. 

TUESDAY, OCTOBER 31, 1~ 
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I(aySp~ks 
at Meeting 

University Club Ilelll'S 
Illustrated Lecture 

About Iowa 

, "A record of the glacial perlud Is 

bettor shown In Iowa thll.n In anY 

othel' arjl(l. ot the earth," Dcan 

Oeorge 10'. Kay said at a me<> ting 

of the University club helu SuntlaY 
evening In Iowa Union at whi ch 
wel"6 100 members and guest", In 
cluding 20 members of the pongrpsA 
of geologists t'I'oo1 this country and 
abroad. 
) A!J' it resil'Tt of tho glaCiers nntl 

ill hl~ III IIHt I'll I t'li Irc tUl'e, 
~'I('!l Hull Ilntl mallY Inl'ge 
uf !IIl llo! Ullll ~l'al·('1. />Ie/lrly 
W/ll'I'(\ 111 IOWll th lime IOD~ 
.. hltlPIi cannot I", seen ticallll! 
Ill'" ('ove!'etl by HolIl!', Ittlnds, ~~ 
,r'd t'i ,IY". [oIVa, uul'lng lhIl ~ 
Iwl'iod, ",1I1'h lel'mlnated aiJollt l. 
1)01) ~'cal'li ago, IV"1i ng dr ary 
unlnvltlllG' lUI Ice-covered Or!t1~ 
Ilutl ,\ nlul'ctlca 'u'o today. 

J';Ig'hty-fou l' l}(> rRolls o.tten!e.l ~ 
\buf l'et HUillll'r PI'(lc('{Jlng (he Itq~ 
J!'ormlng lhe COlllrnllt('e for tlil~ 
J)('I' W>l''C ~I I'H. A. C. Trow~ 
"rrf!. H. I!. Jo~tZ!r~l'o.llI, Kate Wit 
ham IIn 'l Mrs . b'. O. HIgbee. 

:11 III I}::. CUlnmlng$, a teaeltr 
) h., unlVu'Hlty elementary 
H)lpnt tho we~k end at her 
J mllanola. 

OCCASION 
W Mrr arc' YO U goIng to 
cnl on 
menu wlil In clu(lc many de. 
Jll:htCul dlHhe'l espeCially 
mad!' for the oC('l\910n .. 

40c ana IiOc 

1:oday, troops 1, 2, ~, 8, and 9 are 
c:eJebrating )landlcralt day. Troov I 
vnder the direction of Mrs. ':kollert. 
Coughlin will clevote the lla'y to I coil{· 
l'lIunlty service; troop 2 under the 
l~adershlp oC Mrs. I . A. Rankin will 
ill·lnt plctul"es; troop 4 under the cap· 
tainshlp of 1I11ss Frerichs will deco· 
rate a window In Stl'Ub's ' aepartment 
stHre; I\frs. dlenn Houston will hlrect 
ttoop 8 In its work oC stringIng brok· 
en betu/a COr tile Soclar ~rvlce'league; 

The committee members In charge 
are Mr. and Mrs. Ralph wagrter: Mr. 
and Mrs. Lloyd Carter, lIfr. anel Mrs. 
Milo Novy, and Mr. and Mrs. Clar· 
ence Vestermark. 

Orange and black and t~lliCal Hal· 
lo~ve'en decoratlo~s cnrl'leU out tlie 
s~'asonal motif. Bunco and othel' 
games Curnlshed the evening's diver. 

of the committee in charge of the Skits and recItations gIven by 
affair. Other members ot the com- pledges furnished the entertaln
~ttoo are all members or A.F.I. ,ment at a smoker g}ven IlY Phi 
IThey ~I'e: ,Donald 'l=irYor, J4 o~ Beta D(olta fraternt:y Saturday Alpha Delta Pi 
BurilngtQn; 'Hunter dehlbach, LI at night. Mitchel Levine, AS ot Dinner g uests of Alpha Delta PI 
Ogden, Thomas Saam, M4 of Lan- ~elYl\rl;, N •. J., headed t)le com- ,~ol'orlty last night wefe Mrs' l 

MAD HATTER'S 
TEA ROOM 

12tU! E. WlI.Iihlngton 

Christian Endeavor 
Elects New Officers 

at Meeting Sunday 

slon. 
The guests were: Dorothy Love· 

t nsky> Dorothy :1.lcOlnn\s, Pauiine 
Crossett. GenevIeve Vltosh, Portia 
Anderson, Barbara Jean R 'udson, 
Ethel Hagan, Dorothy Zager, Jean 
Rickey. vtifroy Oliver, and Maxine 

~n~ ~ HM~d ~k~ L3 M Coun~1 in~d;ti~~~jn~C~h~a~r~g~e~M~t~h~e~P~ro~g~I~'~m~.~~J~~~e~P~h~K~i~n~k~ad~e~a~n~d~J~U~li~e~t~S~w~l~too~r~. ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~i !Bluffs; Kenneth Ristau, E4 of 
,Davenpol't; Roy Bodine, D4 of Iowa 
CIty; Earl Ewald, E4 ot Sigourney; 
Forrest Davidson, L3 of Crawfords
ville; and Chrlstlan Schmidt of Dy-

and the painting ot al/bOuet plctuI'es At a regular meeting or Fidelity Teery. 
on glass will occupy members of Christian Endeavor of tbe Cbrls-

sart. 
Chaperons 

Itroop 9 under the direction of Mrs. R. 11an churcb Sunday, membere elect-
E. Piner. \ed as their officers tOl' [he sehool Triangle 'Chapter 

Chaperons for the evening will be 
Mr. and Mrs. Rufus H. Fltzgerald, l 
Coach and I\fr~. Otto Vogel, Prof. 1 
~nd Mrs. Ha~ry H. Wade, 'and 
CoaCh and lIfl·s. Ossle Solem. 

Thrift Is j lle~bh' reintlte t~ the thlra' year St. Cla.l~ Oantz, 0 Of AlbiE!, Entertains Guests 
t, - )president; Irene Schuessler, G of [ 

~ervlce day. tomorrow. On this d~f, lawn. City, vice presIdent; an.d 
aU Iowa 'City Girl Scouts will pay Helen ROhroocher A1 or Iowa Triangle fraternity entertained at I Tickets are on sale at the main 

desk at Iowa Union. heir dues. nnd troop 6, directed by 'CI"Y e'n. t.: \a .smoker Sunday aftel'noon tor Its 
I , • , secr ...... -y- r""surer. \ . . 

Edna RahlC, wHl DI'Csent a play, "The Retiring officers ot the organlza- )chapter membel's and three gUests: 
training ot a trye Olrl Scoutr" [n thl) H' Ka A1 I John Vogt, Marshall ;laklsch, and 
Horace Mann schOOl audltorium. ,tlon are elen dlec, of owa Allan Blatherwick. Bridge, tollow- Intramural Tennis 

Matches Must iJ'e 
Played by Frid y 

Hany g irls will nreslde and oootst City, president; and MarJo_1e Lar- jed by a suPper, constituted the 
.. , ~ - eon, A3 of Atlantic, vice president. 

at their tlrst tea Th ursday as ad· At the buslnesft meeting which 
vancem~nt [n tpe art at becoming ll- was under the chalrmanshJp at 
,hOstess 1s sought. Three partie\, will RObert Hl!dges, Mr. Gantz and 
be given. A lea lor mothers will be Claude Fartbolow were select d to 
given by tlloop 7 un!ler the direction represent Endeavor at youth Fel

aCternoon's entertainment. 
Dlnton Lally, E4 oC Belle Plaine, 

-spent the week end In Cedar Raplds. 
Wayne Joosten, E4 of Manly, spent 
the week enu at home. 

pf l;Ielen Fox aS81sted by Isabelle 10Wt;hJ,P Gouncll meetlngg. 
Smith anC\ Mary Parden. T)le tea 
will be held at tile American Legion 
Community building. Another moth· 
ill'S' tea. wfll be given by troop 2, Mrs. 
Ran kin directing the arrangements. 
Troop 6 unuer M[ss Rablf will glvlI 
a party at the home ol Viola Hayek, 

" 

,Edith Musgrove, A4 of Iowa City, 
student head ot wom~n;s tez;tnls 
Intramurals, has announced that ali 
lnatches of the first and second 

president at the troop. 
• Sewing 

Six troops will sew for the Red 
CrQ6S on Friday, community service 
day. They are, troops 1, 2, 4, 7, 9, and 
10. Troop 8 .... 111 string beadB for the 
Social Service league. 

The five pOints ot health to be 
found In the Glrl Scout handbook will 
be specially observed by every scout 
in the city on Saturday, he Ith day. 
These points are: food, freSh air and 
BunShln , exerclse, cleanlln 89, lind 
rest. Troop 10 under the direction at 
Mrs. Fi'Cdel'lck Kent will have charge 
of the day. 

Work ror ~[erit Badges 
Troops 3 a.nd 6 at St. PatrIck's 

~htJl'ch under the leadershIp o~ l'ttt'll. 
Nellie Scannell and Mrs. P. F. 
Campbell respectively, wIlt work on 
the acquiJIllion of tirJL class merit 
baclges durlnlf the week. 

Mrs.f.'ranklln Delano ROO\le.)elt, 
rintlonal honorary presideht of the or. 
ganlzatlon, wUl talk from 6 ito 6:16 p. 
m. ~riday over the NBC ne£wd~k, /UlII 
he U. S. Navy band will broadcast , " . 

from 12:30 to 1 ll.m. Th~rsday, ovel' 
th~ Same n twork. III conjunction 
'wlth the latier event wiil be a talk 
by JoaeJhine Schaln, nalional. dlrec' 
'{or of dlJ'1 Scouts. 

rot Luck Sugper. • 
Planned lor. Frday 

Membe~s of Sons of UnIon Vet
\dans luid auxiliary wl)l have a pot 
'puck IIIl p per Friday at 6 

p.m. Ih the G.A.R. room at the 
court h~use, 
~At er the supper liere mil be a 

bJs1ness meeting at which time the 
iLuxIJiiU-y lYlII have election of oW-
<;e l's. Mrs. Clara o.sbome, 

'~resldent, ' ",111 preside at too busl
Jless meeting. 

tn ,.., .... Phi Rhb Signia rounds must be played otf by FTi-
CorneU lJuO nears initiatIOn services were held last day. 

R th S• l·-' PI ~llght tor 'W'arren .13. Ross and, The following matches are ' sched-' 
U , "an e.1 s ay Harold Jirsa, both of Cedar Rapltls. tiled to be played: Lois BOUlware, 

~ ( Week end gueSts at the Crater- Ml of Boone, V$!. Mary Catherine 
"'J'he Jns/hute, " a play written nlty 110use were Gus Reppert at ,Shaw, C3 of Pocahontas; Edith 

~y . Ruth Moore Stanley, ~2'7 N. 'Des MOines, H. J. Richter Of Al- Kathleen Walker, Al of Keokuk, VB. 

ClInton street, was read., thy Mrs. bla, John Klein of Muscatine, and Mildred Samuelson, A2 of Akron; 
~tanley ~tore ttze wrlte l 8 club of Dr. Joseph Frudenteldt o.nd Dr. H. Joyce Blntzinger, vs. June Goethe, 
Cornell college a.t lilt, Vernon Jas~ E. 'Goliech, both of whom are 11'1- ;A2 of Omaha, Neb. 
evening. Itetnlng In Detroit, Mich. Dr'. Fru- DOl'Othy DYll.lI, A4 of Mt. , 
, The play Was re&!ntly produced den~eldt and Dr. Gollech are 1938 Pleasant, vs. Dorothy Ewers, A3 o~ I 
In New Baven, Conn., where Mrs. graduates of the college of medicine Iowa City; Belle Markovitz. A3 or 
\!lianley was a student under Prof • . ot the Unlvel'slty' or ~owa. IOwa City, va. Blanche Stowe, C3 of 
G. P . .Baker at the 47 Workshop of R. H. Ward and Bo~ Rauscher Ft. Dodge; Marjorie Shane, A3 of 
'Yale. 9»ent the week end In Mlnneapolls, Davenport, vs. Marlon Neihaus. I 

Minn. l<enneth Hall was a Sunday Martha McKay, J3 ot Eldon, VS. 

J\lrs. M. W. Smith dinner guest. Helen Parlsb, A2 ot Corydon; and 
to Read Po per Mabel Shirley, G or MinneapOlis, 

Chateau de Chiunbord will be the Minn., vS. Evelyn Montgomery, A2 
fsubject of a~)aper to be preSented Delta Delta Delta of Rock Isl'and, Ill. I 
by 1111'S. M~ud WhedOn Smith at a Mrs. A. L. Smith of Lincoln, 

fUe:l~~n~ibo.~r~heatA~'~ ~I:;:k It~m~~~ ::~ ~]~:11l8:~or~t~:u~: a o~ue~l:~ Theta Xi ,I 
row morning. tbe chapter hOuse. Members of Theta Xi fraternity 
___ .~, :..:..1_...;... ___ ..:-___ · .:..I _____ ~--~-~----- who att~nded the football game in ' 

Dolphih:s Prepare to. Stage 
"Redskin Revels" Pageant , 

Fourili A~nuaz Show WaterloO: and Marie Jeffrey, A2 of 

to Be r.-,·;'(en Thi"· Cedar Rapids. D~lta. Uta. Frances 
\J'IJ l> Blue, Al ot Fairmont, N. C. Galnmlil 

Week End Phi Beta., VirgInIa ~aljgreen, A2 of 
ROCK island, 111.' Kappa Alpha 
Theta. AtJtIrey Lea' Ivins, A3 of Cedar 
R pills; Ruth Van Dyke, ca of Chari· When th~ dull monotontous throb of 

the tOm·tom Is heard at the "RedskIn 'ttln; Helen Hunt, A4 of Des Moines; 
Revels" this week end, it will llldl· and Frances' 'r~elerl!, A4 of St. Louis, 
catc-not the usual Indian war MO. 
dance, but a ceremonial dance per· Kappa Kappa Oamllla 
formed In bonor of a queen and her Kappa Kappa Gamma. l't!arcla 
tour attendants. Lisle, AS or Clarinda; Marjorie 

"Redskin Revels" Is the name of Woodson, A2 of Sioux CIty; Lucille 
the Courth annual water 1)lI8eant, a Sve, A2 of Sioux City; and Mal'jorls 
presentatIon by the Dolphin, swlIn· Crawford, A1 of Thls Moines. PI 
mlng fraternity. Varsity and fresh· Beta Phi, Enlogene 'whitman, A3 ot 
man' swlmme s, assl;t~d by unlver· 

{ I Pueblo, Colo., apd Jeanne Anderson, 
II ty gymnasts, will present ~ne shOw' A2 ot Normal, tn:" Phi Mu, Adelene 
Thursday. Friday, and Saturday Horack, At of Cedar RapidS'. Sigma 
nights at 8:30 p.m. under the general Delta Tau, Cornelia Brady, A4 of 
direction of :apl BUr~Y' E3 of Tulsa, I owa City, and Sara Mukovltz. A4 of 
Okla., president of he Dolphins and Iowa City. 

Minneapolis, Minn., were Marshall 
niwson, A4 ot DhbUQue, and Rob- I 
ett HutchInson. AS of Decorah. Le~ I 
Mork, G of Harlan, and Blair 
Dewey, .1\2 or Johnston. attended 
Homec6rhlng festivities at Iowa I 
State coi/ege at Ameli". 
\ Charle$ Fel!iam. HaveHng secfe
tary of Theta XI fl'at~rnlty, was a 
~veek end guest at the chapter 

,~louee. Waltel' ora.wford, A1 of 
Gadar Rllplds, and Stanley Mayer, 
L2 of Clinton, spent the week end 
at their hornes. 

Kappa Alpha Theta 
Mrs. Josephine Halliday was a 

Sunday guest of her daughter. 
Jane, At of Boone. Catherine 
Curtiss, AS oC Des Moines, attend
Ild the Iowa-Northwestern football 
game In Minneapolis. Jane S.tod
dard, 03 Of !>es MOines, spent the 
week end at home. Su"nday guests 
of Ruth Neville, A4 Of Kewanee, 
Ill., aM Virginia DlIIWsorr, A2 of 
Farmington, Ill., were Ronald Vail 
and John Mason, both Of Peoria, 
III. 

chairman of the ShO\v, Theta PI Alpha, Evelyn Hardman. 
Bernie to Offlclaie Ph' B ' . P' AS of Rockwell. Zeta Tau Alpha. I. e"a I. 

P • O· To the I "Old Maestro"- yowsuh, WUlodlne Gingery, Al of Muscatine. .' Phi Beta PI medical fraternity 
SI. mega Ben Bernie, the sororities and Cur· CJlrrle~ .hall, M!\rgal"et Hunter, A4 of announces the pledglnli' o~ Everott 

I Dwight B. Hanigan, D2 ot PlaIn- rler hall bave submitted the pictures Olds, Alberta, Can . Hurteau, M1 of Davenport. 
!fIeld, N. J., Harry C. Nesler, Dl of their candidates for the queen and I:~;;;l:;;;;~;;;~~;;:;;;~~~~~;l;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;';;;;; 
Solon. and Louis S. Trev4rtl!en , I attlmdariis. ~ 
at Pel'ry, were pledged to ', FOllow n~ IS ,the list of entries: AI· TODAY ONLY 
Omega fraternity at h smoker lIeld pha <:;hl Omega, Florence Palne, A3 
at th~ chapter house recently. or .Cedar Rapids Alpha !>etta PI, .. Ehit of Month Clearance 
,- Vincent Goebel, D4 oC Verndale, Ruth M;Ulett, J4 of Memphis, Tenn., ot New 
Minn., went to MInneapolis CoSr and Elola:e" Wlld~, A2 of Fonda. AI· FALL DR-t' _d" . 
Minnesota-Iowa game Saturda,)I; pha XI Delta, Eleonora Mlkulasek, 
I lkem6ers of Pal Omega fmterl't1tJ~ 1 A of N~wton. Clli Ome,a, Bev,rfr.n 
who spent the week lind at Westfall, A2 of West Uberty. Delta Early f~1 ~U'les of silk or wool, about 45 dresses 
\haines were: John. Cain. 02 at ntl nelta, Helen Van Zwol, A2 of tHat sold ,7].5 tb l15.00; special- , 
blJllue; Jerold Hathaway.:(n Paullina. 

:u~t~~:~d~nd LIlVeme Eicher, Dl Delta Gamma " • $,4.95 and $ ~. 95 ' 
George Olann, Dl oC ' b . .l. • I . $ '1uJ ·1 , ~ ... New 'Cott n Knitted Dresses in stnpes, C ec, !lr-a 

v1sH:ed In Des "'1Olnes over I 

week end. pUiin 'patterns, 14 t~ ~O sizes, . 2.95 

ThfftiJ 'Plii JtIJllia 
( Pled~e9 of T~ta Pbl Alpha sor
ority wUl entertain tbe active mem
obers at an lnfor'mal 
pnl\ty tonight. Chalnnan at 
Pledge class 80clal cOl1)mlttee 
Ellzalbeth !>eCock, AI oC DeWitt. 
I Spending the week end In 
!enport were: Mrs. Jeannjltte Fur
ffong, chu~ron at 'fheta Phi AlpiJa. 
80rorlty; porothY Sh(l.nnahan, A2 .o~ 
Wllllam~bul'g; and Helen Wetrlcb, 
A4 of Iowl\ City. 

Open (ot Bbsiness 

P«JlUlDellt Wav_ 
, ~.50 c~ up. 

• End,C,~:~ , 
Sh~poo ailli 'F;lnier Wave-7l1c 

Dial 2910 
117 1·2 S. DQb"~q.re 

~e;:'j-;ii'&i~~~~~;"$i95'q~~iity~""""- $2.95 
speCIal ........................................... (............ , .• 
Ne~ Fall Swagger Suits, sPecial $14.95 
at ........... .,.................................................. - ~ . 
Sue6line and Flannel Jackets $2.95 
at .. -

• \. 

.. , 
Women's Gloves 

P,icecll 

i9it pair 
Buy wInter gloves 
nQ1" at n low price I 
Very smart. Slip· 
on or novelty 8lyl" I 

Handkerchiefs 
fo, Womenl 

5¢ each 

White cotton , nice
Iy embroidere"" 
~mortlinen prillll!. 
Buy for ",1/18 now r 

~ Triml Corsefet 
~1oIIJ. 

$100 
"-VYT .. l1 : Belted and boned 

fo~ trim lin.es, 
rayoo faille, uplift 
bo.t. Real flCdlU!! 

35c tad 

Ta~k -stitcbed. 
Ligbtweight lisle, 
ra~on trim. Small. 
medium, lerge. 

FlanneleHel 

Charming!Wolneo's 
I and 2.piece fast 
rolor pajama.. All 
sizes. Ward va/rut. 

33~ yd. 
New colora and pat. 
,.ems, aU washable 
and 36 inch .... wide. 
UnusUal valtu! 

• 
$1.98 pro 

Great ~ 66 x 80. 
inch blankeh 
Beautnnl color 
plaida. 5% Wool. 

Hand To"s 

15c each 
Soft white Turkish 
hand towels. Pastel 
Colored borders at 
end8. Buy nowl 

Fancy Socln 
.. .-c...;;.. 

19c .,. 

I 

Bright, Fuzzy 
Wool Dresses 

$5.00 
No time to wa8te repeat. 
ing what a hit they are. 
Belter hurry in and tiee 
them, W ard- priced t 
Grand foothaU color/!
for 8treet now, Later, a 
fla8h of color under a 
dark coat. Misses' 8izes. 

Quality nat 'Malees 
You Wernt TINs 

Rayon 
Li.,g,erie 

SOc 
Soft like Glove Silk~ t.tilored 
or trimmed vests, bloomers, 
shorties, step.ina and pantiet. 
Well fitting. full 8i~. LaUD' 
der nicely. Buy now and 
save-and buy several! 

TI,at LlIxlIry Loo/' at 811 

Exceptionally LOll) Prlcel 
I 

W.INTER . ' 

COATS 

S"ve 'It tile Start 01 Winter! 

.4 lavishly furred coat like THIS, and change 
from the sante twellty dollar bill? Imp08sible, 
perhaps, until you shop Ward'f! valuCl!! Such 
dfltlP, rich furs piled high around n('ckUneel 
Such soft, c1ose.filling houcle and crepe wool. 

ens! The very coat you'ye been wanting, 00'" 
at the price you want to pay .•. without wait· 
ing until the winter'8 bali over! MANCHURIAN 
WOLF DOG, SEALINE, CARACUL, FRENCH 
BEAVER. Black or colors. Women's, mis8tl1l'. 

~tretcl, II "ollar Bill! 

HATS 

~I~ $IOQ 
You call't afford 
10 pa " op a value 
lik" Ihl ! Felrs •• , 
woo) erepel ••• 
wool fabricI ..• 
lurbans ••• brim! 
••• toquel all at ,1 
-new colora tGq! 

Lovely Fall SlterJesl 

Full-Fashioned 
SILK HOSE 

79c pre 
TIleftI'l a 1o .. e1y new ehad,1a 
"Golden Creu." {or eyery 
one of your laU frocb. 
Smoky «"ey., rieb bro ... 
and the very new taupesl 
Sheer or IC"ice. picot topIo 
"'adle fOOl, double toe. • 
beet.. 'Wear Ward hoeel 

Shirts, Shortt "Dictator", Shirts DNa c... 

15c .... 
Rib.knit. cotlon 

FQst-coloi' 

w~ •• "",,·IotM... 

79c 
Full-cut, faRt col. 
on, line fabric. 
White or fancy 

IlliI:rn,.,,,, broadclotb. 

8:30-5:30 .D~i1y; Saturday Until 9 p.m. 

,.."., AIfMIwII 

~
" $1.00 

\ Ray 0 n I. D e d • 
" Leut.er , 'we-U· 

b ... nd •• Boy,'" 
I - 506 

/1')', however. 
lions In mllny 
1M \ world. In 
~e has 8erved 
at the 

I Mrs. D. J. 
~treet, wife !)f 
Peters, hits 
~re8iden t of 

II-'t night from 
aifended dn 
!herlrts. He 
4ssbela Uoil. 

years. 
I Today the 

$12 an ou nce, 
dol\lll"s being 
lit gold, a 

PUrcllUe b. gl. 
commbdlty. 

The Ruoseve 
thllt the prlc~ 
or IOWE .... (l thl 
order to bring 
modlty t>rl e. 

,Stablllzatlo' 
But ther~ Ie 

IIllaU! WhlQIl III, 
~ ,t~rnt>ol'ary In 
dolfai. In ~~m~ 
btl!rid ilt a gl, 
. Th~ preiliden 
~o!le ~liIe co 
alabllllllUon Ie 
I~t,.re . 

But .hOUld I 
tltt! the level 
liM! I1Il p01I1 
~(u~ the gol( 
li'llin 2U2j!'rIll l 
\I~iid MIIII ~t 
l6~1. 

IftJr tile VIllI 
.11 .. 1)1, IOrtll 

1!ould '" hece 
to return 0 til' 
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Paril Dengler to Open S. U.I. 
Graduate College Lectures 

f 

u8trja~ ,tQ T~lk , 
Eurt1pe~D Peace 

Thursday 

011 

P&ul I.J. ~nAller of the University 
or Vienna, AU'!ltrlti;, will ODen a 
lraduILt8 colleg lectur IJ{ll'les 

hurllday at 4 p.m" With Iln I.\d
ress hI the oona t chamber of 01<1 

Capitol, 
~!r. Dengler's su bject III "A UII~ 

tria and the peace of Europe," lIb 
studied European conditions as 

, 

I I 

Way Back 
When-
By Shep Henkin 

Not on Hel' PillS Yet 
API'1I 'I, 1883;-The Quoen took 

another drive to London today. 
She cltnnot walk with comfort.
Dally Republican. 

founder nnd director of the A ustro- -
American In stttute of Educatkm, at Shut lh 
VIenna, and M editor of a bodk, April 7, lSSS:- A diner out, who 
"New Education In Austria." had more than his share of wlnr~ 

His experience ae an educa(or' has was cnrefully feel1ng his way horne 
<lot been limited to his oWn coun- laBt night, ' wben he un fol'tunately 
j~, however. He has held poel.. stuml;)le<l against the cll-cu lar' ralltng 
Ilons In many unIversIties a ll over which sUll'Qunds a. statue. 
tlle ' world. )n the United State.!, After havln~ gone around about 
Ihe bas served at CarnegIe lecturer seven times, the hopelessness of his 
at tho Unlversttles Of Colorado, situation lIashed Upon him with 
KaolJll8, and Indiana. In Ilddltlon, he vivIdness, and he sank down upon 
has ha..1 leachIng engagementll at ,lhe Pavement outs ide with a 
the University of Ca!1fornla and the despah'lng shrIek. 
Unlverstty at Den vel'. '''rhe scoundrels! 'rhey 've shut 
1 fils pre8ent ~ture tour In the me Ii'l hero!" 
Untted States Is under the auspices 

Who'll Have Drea.med It? 
.4. gfrl just returned to Hannibal, 

!II 0. , fron'( a. Boston 1I1gl'l school saId delivel'ed In E ng!1sh. Accortllng t6 
Prof. IW. T. ROof he<i<l oC the hls- UPOlI seeing 0. ftre engIne at work; 

of the Institu te ot International 
Relations. 
·Mr. Denglel"s leclul'e here will be 

, "Who would evah have dweamed 
torY

I 
de11Uttment, the slleakel' uses I such a vewy diminutive looking 

Eng tsh (uently. Ullawatus wouid evah hold so much 
Commenting on MI'. Dengler's waltah."-Iowa Hcpubllcan. 

subject, Pl'oressor Root said: "As to I __ 
the imnol'taooe of Austria's I'ela- Then It's '.fl·ouble 
dtls su~ject-there Is no Q ucatlon or I 
tlon to the peaCo of Europe. It Is April G, 1883:-Whcn a. man Is " 
a timely subject, and one of specIal tool and knoWs It he Is a comparo.
Importance." I lively barmless animal, but thtee
i Thts lecture, under the joint nus- quarters of the troubles of our 
plces or the graduate college and huinan life are cause(! by fools who 
the hls tol'Y d~l)(lrtment, hI the (are not aware of the facl.-lown, 
,first of a graduate college series. Hepubllcan. 
lThe aCkires" wll! be open to the 
public. That Timiil Woman 

April G, 1883:-.A n Officer In the 
Icgular army laughed at a timid 

Diocesan Council woman because she was alarmed at 

Elects Mrs. Peters \' rhe noise of a cannon when"a salute 
owns tired. He subsequently mar. 

,rled that woman, and Six months 
I Mrs. D. J. peters, 409 N. Qllbert afterwards he took his boots of! in 
~t~t, wife at County Supervisor Ihe hall when he ca.me in late at 
~ters, htis been elected fourth vice nlghtll.-Iowa Republican. 
president of the ])a venpor·t Dlo-
CesJ.n council Of Catholic wom('n 0 t I 
.& convention In DavenlJOrt. 

l\lc('oma Retarn.'I 
Sheriff Don McComos returned 

last nIght from Des Moines wh ~e he 
nl(eoded an executive meeting of 
Ilrerlffs. He Is vlce·presldent at the 
assOcla\lan . 

AlI Began Witl, S 
A German, wbo only lett the old 

CDUnlry about a year ago, but has 
come very much A.merlcanlzed, 
slJeaklng nothing but bad English, 
l'ecently remarked, os he bought 
~ome 8(]hool books, that all his bOYR 
!uamcs commenced with S, hence 
that all theiL' books and clothes +============-. were mnrked with that one leller. 
"1 suppose that your boyS' mimes NEW DOLLAR 

Roo8ev~lt?8 P1an for 
'Managed Money' 

ilIre Sam, Solomon, 01' some other 
hames'!" "No, my poyS mImes 9.il 
pegln mit an S,-Shon, Shim, Shake 
and ShCl'ry."-Iowa nepubllcan. 
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WSUI PROGRAM •. 
, 
For Today 

lZ p.m. to 4 a.m.-Musical Ilro
gram. 

9 a.m.-Within the classl'oom, 'roo 
day's PI'oblems, Prot 
Matt. 

Frank L. 

11 a.m.-Within the classrOom, 
History of thl) south, Prof. H. J . 
Thornton. • 1 

12 n.m.-Luncheon hour program, 
Dusty Keaton. ., . ,', 

Z p.m.-Within : the classtOorrl, 
AJ'gu n entatfon and debate, Prot. A. 
Crat;; Baird. ' 

3 \:r.m.-IIIustrated musIcal chats . 
3:45 p.m.-Travelog. 
S p.m.-Dinner hour' progtam. 
7 p.m.-Chlldren's hour, Thll land 

of the story bOdk. 
7;30 p.m.-E11ucatlon In a. c'1'la.,ng, 

Ing world, College of educatton. < 

7:45 p.m.-Late news Illtshes, The 
Dally Iowlll'. \ 

8 p.m.-Radio Chtld Study club, 
Iowa Child Wllifare Reseal'ch sta' 
tlon. 

8;30 p.m.-Musical prog1'8.m. 
8:40 p:m.-Intervlew of the week . 

Advance Dad's 
Day Program 
Will Go on Air 

Governor's Message, 
Singing, Music 

in Program 

A spacial program In advance ot 
ibil.iI's day' anci the Iowa State-IOWa. 
football game will be broadcast trom. 
station W8Ut at 9 p.m. ' tomorrow. 

M:uIIIl by Drulil 
There wm be musie by the uni~ 

verslty band undel' the dlrectiol'l oC 
;VI': O. E." Van DOren. TWD duetll, 
"Down' By the Old Mill Stteam" 
arlcf ' ''l3less YOUI' Heart," will be 
/Sung tli 'LouJse Jensen, A3 of Clear 
Lake, and Howard Grimes, A4 of 
D'eS MOines. There will a'iso be a 
Imale quartet conSisting at Peter 
Mousoll te.', A2 6r Cedar RaPids; 
ieonard Vanderhamm, A2 6t Ireton; 
nll)y Baldwin, AZ at Des M()ines; 
and Grimes. 

Eric C. Wilson. 
Messages tram Gov. Clyde L. 

9 p.m.-Musical program, Maltln Hel'dng: Pr e $1 d e h t naymond 
Bl·uhl. I Hughes Of Iowa State college, a.nd 

Oeprge F. Veenker, Iowa. State 
COich and director of athletics, will 

Professors to Speak be read . 

on Organic ClJemii\try Huntel' Ge111lJach, t1 of Ogden, 
presldent at the A.F. 1. wlI~ an· 

in Lecklre Series nounce the plans ' for Dad's dll.y. A 
____ ....... ' prognostlc!li.fon of tha 'towa:lowa. 

Pl·of. L. Charles Raiford and Prof. State game will bo given hy Harold 
George H. Coleman, bot,h of the Mltc11ell , J4 of Iowa Clly, and past 
chemistry department, wIll' speak on IdW!i.16wa, State games will be re
reseal'ch In organiC chemIstry at !Called by Prof. Edward H. Lu.uer, 
7:30 p.m. On Nov. 7 In the chemls' director of n.th)etlcs. 
try auditorium. ]own. Coed 

'.rhis wlll be. the first In a 8erles ( A1jolhel" presenlatJon at the Iowa 
of Idctures sponsored by PlIlLatnb. dbeCII tealuring Phyllis Michael, A4 
do. ' Upsilon, 110norary chemical so· i M Ottumwa, written by WUlard 
ctetv, on current cftemlcal research . rtems~orh, A4 of Waterloo, will be 
In the Unl\'erslty of Iowa. I made" , 

Staff men'lb hi aOd graduate gfu. l"a.tHers' will be Invlteel to (hI) 
dents of this department will speAk ,football game and Dad's day events 
at monthly lectures on chemical sel, by Torn Moore, A4 of Watel·loo,. 
'nce and its 'allied fields. MP~atn of the Iowa football team, 

;and Ruth Millett, J4 of MemphiS, Members of the program commit, 
tee In charge of lhese lectures ~I'e; 
Stewart Hazlet, G Of Iowa City, 
chnirmn.n; Luther BeI"henke, G at 
Lena, 111., and Walter Seegers, 0 of 
Waverly. • 

'renn. 
The COntinuity has b en written 

iby Lois Wilson, G or Iowa Ctty. 
The program will .be announced by 
Vergll Tacy, L of Council Blu[fs. 

• 

~ to .. • 

! I J 

i' ~g~ l Pp~e~ti~sDi~l!Sl'!' 
. ---1-8 ---,. nt,on , sp ay 

Comtpittee Plans 
for Da4's Day at 

Meeting Yesterday 

:.\fernbers of A.F.r., Mortar Board. 

Dorothea Knockel 
to Give Broad4(~8t: 

on Play Materials 

"Selecting' play materials" will be 'Ve all enjoyed the Hallowe'en m·· IO:1l.a.18 Un' I·on 
party on Friday arternoon. Tho ' " 
chlldl'en made the wltcbe~, cats anll alld the faculty committee met yes- the title or a lecture to be given by 

other decOrations, and some of thell' 
bFought jack-a-lanterns which we 
lighted for our party. 

We liked the games, too, but, at 
cour6e, the best part was When we 
ate tile popcorn, apples, cookies and 
candy, 

Helen and EvelYn Yansky hllv.8 
.mOved to Solon. 

lA 
'Ve are so glad that our children 

havQ begUn. theIr II ental work. 
Charles Frerrch, Duan~ Travis and 
!Harbarn. Horrabln returned their 
dentul ca,·tls 1hmdny morning. 

We had Il. nice surprise 'Monday 
/J.'tternoon when Bome of the 2B chll
.dr~n came III and rend us a story, 

terday afternoon to discuss Plan:s 
A bronze portrait bust at the late :tor the Dad's day celebration, Nov. 

Dr. Henry J, . Prentiss, formerly 3, 4, and 5. The meetlng WM held 
head or fhe anatomy depattment ot ip the board room ot 'Old Capitol. 
the coltege of medlclrle was \llnC8l l Chairmen or all the committees 
on diSPlay at Iowa tlnlbn yesterday reported on the progreSS that has 
~orning. It Is to remain there :l been mllde. 
~'·eek . I Plans fOr the mMS meeting Fri-

The bust was presented to the day night were oUWned, and nr
university by the Alumni association I'angemen!s made tOI' Inviting 
~f the college of medicine at a. :fathers from all over the state to a. 
luncheon at Iowa Union on lIome- banquet at IOwa Union Saturday 
coming day, Ilnd wtli probably bo night. 
placed In the medical laboratories Gov. Clyde L. Hel'rlng will make 
building. ' 'the prIncipal addrl!ss as an Iowa 

Alice Llltlg SIems, who graduated dad at thIs banquet. Other speak
from tl'le Uhiverslty of fawn jn 1919 ers will ibe~ President WaIter A. 
~vlth' a degree of B.A., mado Lhe bust J eSBUp, Marcella E. M. RAthmann, 
1mm a portrait she painted at Dr. A4 of Go06o Lake, an Iowa 
Prentiss during his metime. ,laughter, and Tom W . Moore, A4 

Mrs. Siems, who now lives in Chl- of Waterloo, an lo,va 80n. 
cago, Is the daughter or Mrs. Amy 

lIJorothea Knockel of the child de.. 
velCipment department of I owa Slat:: 
college, at 8 o'clock thts evenln~ 

over ,VSUr. 
StreSSing the Importance of BUit 

ing the child's toyS to his need4 ani. 
play age, Miss Knockel will suglfe8t 
a glllde tor selecting play matertata 
tor Children aged 2 to 5 Inclusive. 

Th is talk, which Is the third of l\ 
series dealing with preschOOl ~hn 
dren to be broadcast to parents In 
the Iowa Radio Child Study groups, 
'will tle broadcast over WOI at Z:30 
p.rn tomorrow. 

Evelyn Butler, reel!arch Ilssist 
ant or lhe Iowa Chlld WelfaF8 Ite 
search station, wll\ discuSs group 
Bnswel's to the problem involved In 
the lessoll " Learning to sleep' 
Iltudied by the groups two weeks 
ago, 

~ -----
L6.st Friday we had many nice 

thingS. for MaUowe'en. We made 
a jack-o-Iantem f!'ohi tI. of!!' pump
I<ln. 1'hell we deccn:ated napkins for 
our party. AHe,· reCess we lighted 
.all our jack-a-lanterns and ate a ll 
the good things which the mothers 
lIent. 

Ll'ttlg, 328 B'I'own st;eot, ' and at the 
late 1:>1'. L8.wl·enee W. Littig, who 
was tormerly a membal' of the uni
verSity faculty, 

rJ'he lII1nots Flfderated Art clubs 

Mrs. Clark Riordan 
Dies Late ' Monday John Co01idges can 

Daughter "Cynthia" 
_ honored Mrs. Siems and the Untvel'-

28 alty of Iowa. In 1932 by asking per-
Richart! Schu\lpel·t and William. \flltsslon to copy In plaster the bust 

Orr have returned their dental oC Lorado Tart, sculptor, ex~cnted 
tards. We are glad tbat they havc by M~s. Siems and presented to tho 
'theh' work done so early. urltvatsity Marclt 12: 1~31. ' Tire 

CEDAR UAPIDS, Oct. 30 (AP)
Mrs. Helen Clark RIordan, 35, died 
In a local hospital tbls afternoon of 
Injuries she suffered In two auto. 
mobile accidents neal' Marengo last 
night. 

We had ollr Ballowe'en party last odgtrlal M thl's J:lllst Is now In rowa. 

FI'ldIlY atternoon. \Ve decornted UOl~r't. I Cj ' Ad' 
napkins for the party. We ltghted ourt to Journ ' 
our jack.o-Ianterns and then served pape!'s In spelling on Friday: Louis T d f F I 
the refreshments. We hail apples, I Marias, Bobby Armstrong, Helen 0 ay or unera 
'popcorn, cookles and candy. Wo Brtsbols, Clifford Hall, Dale Slelch-
WISrl to thnnk Il.lI tha- mothcrs who rter, Kenneth 111, ulford, Alba Bales, 1 Distrlct .court w, III be ncljourned 
helJled us have such a nlco pal·ty. K night rJ'ravls, Robert Shonka, this morntrlg during the tuneral of 

These boys ~ncl girls had '100 In Margaret Browning, Edwjn Mills, Hel'bert J. Long, local attorney, DIs· 
s)lelllng last week: Joan 1l0Yle, Jean Mal'garet Wylie, James Harma and trlct Judge James P. Gaffney an, 

NEW HAVEN, Conn., Oct. 30 
(AP}-The Coolidge bnby became 
Cyntbia Coolidge today, thus per 
petuatlng the initials 'IC.C," borne 
iby he.. (llsflngulshe<l grand£a.tl~r 
tIl e tormel' preSident. 

john and Florence Trumbul 
Coolfclge decided to Itarne their two 
day-old daughtet after an aunt ot 
~ll's. Galvin Coolidge. Hild the baby 
'lreen a boy, they had planned to 
give him the na.me made famous by 
his paternat grandfath,~r. 

Men outnumber the women 1n the 
cooking classes at r.(lchlgan s.tate. Bayless, Virginia Blackffian, ' Elea- :PIck I!ughCS, •• 

nw ~~I~ Ar~ur ~~_ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ hell, Maxine Butlel', Paul lYVoedh, : 
Philip Huston, Billie Knowllng, - ~ 
Junior Kurtz, TIaymond IMoor~, ~ k ", ... 
Rosalie Nclson, Betty Rohrbacher, I M P 0 A T' Jllck Sheelllln, Richard Schuppe!'t, ... 
Betty Staggs, Martha. Ware, 
Leatrice Wagner, Dick Wnnner and 
.Bobble Krlngel, 

These 
3A 

children wrote perfect PLEA'SE NotE' 
Graduates Choose 

Arthur Schipper 
President for Yea~ Q'WtfEN .A, 'FELL·E.R Due to the Iowa-Ames game Dad's Day, Elks convention, 

and general activities this week end, we will not hol,d our 

Annual Rexall One Cent Sale till next week. You will hear 

about it over tbe Radio but make note of the things you 

'lVant and buy them next week. 

Arthur Schipper, G of Fulton, 
was elected preslden t oC the 
Gradu"te club at the annual election 
held in conjunction with 0. gl'::r.dullte 
mixer, Saturday evening. 

Qthel' new olClcel's are; J . Ernest 
Booher, G be Dayton, OhIO, viae 
presidel1!t; Margaret liaustrom, G 
of LincOln, Neti ., secretary-treas
urer; and WlJlard J. POPI>y, G of 
New London, Wis., sergeant at 
arms. 

• , f 
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.--------------------. (Continued from page 1) 

The council members are: Tltu~ 
Evans, G of wrena, Tex.; 'Mary 
Jacob, G of 'WaukeSha, Wis. ; Ja.m~~ 

• evercly InJUI'ed Newsome, G of South English; Har-
CED.\.R RAPIDS (AP) - Mrs. old Peterson, G of Essex and Emma 

Helen Clarke RIordan of Cedar McCloy, G of Iowa Clty. 

The RexaD One Ce~t sale has been an annual event for over 

twenty-five years ~nd we can 8.W now, that never before 

have we hl!-~ such 1>ig values. there ~ave been manr imi

tators of the One ~ent Sale but the Rexall One Cent Sale 

is the only Original. 

third higher than the poInt at which 
the Reconstruptlon Finance corpora, 

Monetary Potvets 
Cranted President 
President Roosevelt wuler lhe 

tHorns; a:mellcllllent to the &&ri, 
nltur.l relief IU't ts empoweretl 
io carry out any or aU ot the (01, 
lowln, llIonetary provl lo~: 
' I-To direct ~he federal reo 

ieI'Ve! A),steln to buy $3,m,OOi),oOo 
In governmbnt securities til recti)' 
Iroll1 the trea8Ul'y, 

2-To laRue UI) to $3,OOOjOOO,OOO 
m "'feenlktcks." 

3-To subrrtlhtte bhnetalllilrrl 
tor thc' goM stamlal'a t hrough reo 
r"ouetlza/ion o( ~llver • 
. 4-10 reduce the gold cout ent 

ot tile dolJor by us much 8S 50 per 
rent. 

+r • ' S 11 

1100 tlrst ~xcl'cJsed Its gold pl'lce fix· 
Ing au!horl(y. I 

DoIII\I' OeprecltUe 
The 8tandal'd .gold dollar III vliluoU , 

at 23.22 grains ot gold. Tl'anSlated In[o I 
'. lhe value of an Ounce of gold In ddl'l 

Iari, the I'esult Is *20.097, lhe standard 
ihnt the coup try maintained tor many I 
yeal'll. 
! 'l'oday the val UG ot gold Is around 
182 an o~ n ce, which l'esultll In the 
dol\8r'~ being WOrth ahout 1 G grains . 
ot raId, a dCIIl'oclation ot about 341 
per cent. 

It Is thb Rooeevelt theory that th ' 
doUar'M pUI'chaslng power fur oth ' r I 
ctlntmoOIUes ilepreciates In about the I 
8alne percentalfe. 

The' net reSult, saye the theory, 18 I 
that It shou ld take more dollar'. to I 
pureMse a given amollnt of any 
COmmbdlty. 

Tile Roosevelt plan Is flexible In 
thaI the pr'lce at 1I0hi Carl b I'ats d 
or lowe~(\ through tho R,I".C. In 
order to brIng a changt! In Olhel' com· 
mOdity Prl ~. 

·8tablll&atlon Held Necu8ary 
.aut th ere Is One ~chool of co no· 

~1'Ul whlQh hlslsts th pr'cBent plan 
. :t~mJlorary In that the valli of th 
dollar In .~l'm' ot gold must be eta' 
bl~ 't II. «Iven level. I 
' Th~ pr\>llident Bald nelthor he nor 
~one el~ cou ld know What that 
-lab/illation level would be In the 
1~4rre. 
I but 8hOllid the administration do
lite lb& level had been re(\ch~d, It 
1I6Uld l1Il pO'$I~le under the law to I 
~dut;e the gold ebri ten t of the dolJa r 
tl'lrin '1.22 ,8' r.all1.~ to .whalevel· amount 
\iollt! ~rltlg ~td.hllliaUoh at Il. IIlvell 
"~I. r- 1 

' l'UT lH~ 1118.11 tcJ op~r'lite jnOhl et· 
_Uhl}!, .brtlH ~oHlJml.18 KIly, II 
lIould I>\! nece8sar'y (or th" cuuu l l'Y 
to return 0 the gold s tandard. 

RapIds was injured severely In two I Ml'. Poppy la the retiring presl-
auto acclde!'ts near Marengo. dent. 

", 

I 

Ii'ht 
at less 
cost 

tOe Lamp. 
III Handy Shoppin, Ba, 

A room, ShOpping bag I~ 

included 'Wlth eaoh purchas41 
0110 General E1ectrio 60 Wid 
600 hour lamps at ,1.00. 

Furthermore, the lamps aie 
delivered to ),Ollr door tree of 
charge a short ttme atter )'ou 
place your order. 

Phone UI tomorrow or dIll' 
cu •• lamps with )'our metlfti 
reader when he oalla, Ha" 
a Quantity ot lamps lIent out. 
Then pa)' with )rour neJtt 
month', electric lervlce bilL 

I I 

• j 

10% DllCount 
M~zda lampI in Ca~tonl 

" 
Buy ybur 1000 pour EdiaOti 

Mazda lampS In eotlVfll,1leot 
househo~d cartoo, aod .ave 
conslaerable. An /l.88o~tmeot 
ot 8 lamps Iii avatlable ~i2 'aI, 
most any slles you l Ml'lr~ 
10, 26, 40, 60, 60 lIr '16 wallt/ 
(leU vered to your home tol' 
ooly '1.0~. 

IodlvJetually these lamps 
are prlced at 200 eaoh"; '/6 
watt lamps were, untu re
cently, 3&0 each, 

A phone call will solve your 
winter IJghting problem in 
almost no time. 

Wlarda Lampe May ~I'o I, Purch ... , • • • • 
From Oth'r R,nabl, D~al.r, In ,ThJe Cllmmunlty 

. I . 

.. .. 

ft: LijtliibwerQapaQ 

• 
••• yOU " can count on good old Briggs! 

When the Dean bites .your head and your 
holiday off for, cutting • • • find 80lace in 
BRIGGS. There's not a bite in a barrell 

~ 

BRIGGS is mellowed in the wood for 
years. It's smoother. better. than tobacco 
costing twice 8S much~ 

One puff of BRI9GS tells whydt beoame 
a nation-wide favqrite before it had a liqe 
of advertising. Bpt let BRIGGS speak 
for itself ••• in your own pipe. 

BRIGGS Pipe Mistllre il .110 laid in l,pouDIL add 
~'pouDd tina ••• and iD 1,pouDd Humidot 1 .... 

Henry Louis, Druggist, 124 East College Street-Remem

ber, Nov. 8th, 9th, lOth, and 11 th, if/stead of Nov. 1st, 2nd, 

3rd, and 4th. 

'. • 
, 

'ove"rI1ooking beautiful 

GAR 'FIELI~ P~ 'RK 
• 

HBRE is the Mecca for the Chicago visitor. 
Co~der. these advantages: 16 minutes to 

the loop and A (;;eotury of Pro8ress Expositioo 
• • • towering above the entrance to Chicago's 
~ost beautiful park cont~ning a world famous 
Consetvatoty and also ~any and varied anrac
~OQl.' .•• garage in connection-unJ~ited day 
parking for the motorist, .. one short block 
to the surface and elevated lines direct to the 

• 

Hot~J 

GRAEMER'E 
., 

iWPlhington IIvd. at ~arfield 
P~fk, CHICAGO, ILLINOIS 

Maflag"""'t, W. H. Keenan 
01,,..· '. '.! . 

Fait_motor buses stop at the door, •• con
venient to shoppili~ add theater districts. 

Unsurpassed cuislDe. Dining room and hOt'el 
service of the hipeSi character at instant com, 
mand of the guest. Spacious, IttractiYely fur· 
nished rooms; apartments and complete ~uites 
available, . • 

Admowkdg,d on, of the jinest IIotels in the 
MiddI, West. ' 

Si"gl, with bath-
from $2.,0 per Ja} 

DoIIblt with bath-
from $4.50 per day 

AplS. 0" daily or weekly railS 
.:..-,6.00 per day ami ~p 

• 
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"Intervention by Inertia'" 
Enters International Relatiom 

PRESIDE IT Ramon Grau San Martin of 
Cuba raised something of an involved 

question last week, when he wrote, in a state
ment to The New York Times, that the re
fn.sal or the United States to recognize his 
government is in fact a new 10rm of interven
tion-intervention "by inertia"-in the in
ternal affairs of uba. 

President Gran San Martin asserted tha.t 
hi.'! government is stable, that it ha'l been able 
to maintain "order and protect life, proper
ty, and individual liberty." Further, he 
II ked for recognition on the grounds that to 
witl1hold this recognition means a partisan 
attitude on the part of the United Slates 
to,vard former Cuban gov rllmcnts. A third 
reason for recognition, he I:Ulid, lies in the 
-proposition tbat the witbholding of it inten· 
sifies the ills 01 Cuba. 

Thes are probably valid r asons for rccog· 
nition, if they are true. But perhaps Presi· 
dent Gran has forgottcllllh·eady t hat his gov
ernment was unable to pI" vent a brutal mas· 
saCI·C of al'D1y officct·s in a 'uban hotel not 
long ago; perhaps he has minimizcd the vi. 
eious auti-A.merican propaganda in Cuba. 

But wit hout stopping to a1'gllc that point, 
Olle should cODsid r his new line of reason· 
ing-that, by rt'fu!ling to recognizc his gov
ernment, the Unitcd 'tatcs is intcrvening, 
passively, just as surely as though American 
troops were posted out ide his presidential 
'palace. 

The logical inference to be drawn is that 
every nation is duty bound to recognize all 
'governmenh, or leave itsclf open to a charge 
of unfairness-inl('rvention, President Grau 
calls it-in reru~ing Lo lead prestige. 

Intcl·nationallaw and thc world of diplo
matic relations havc always recognized that 
any gov l·nmcnt has the right to decide for 
itself which of its sister governments it shall 
have diplomatic relations with. 

It's probably a safe gucss that few intema
tionallaw experts will agree with President 
Ramon Grall ' an Martin's new interpreta-' 
tion. At least the world will await America's 
answer. 

, From Tiny Acorns 

TIlE APPROACillNG downfall of great 
nationa I cultures is usually heralded by 

cvent of apparent ll,uimporlance. Rome, for 
instance, didn't hat an eyela b wben Nero 
bongh t a fiddle; it remained for historians to 
'discover the true'significance of the pur
chase. 

Today It movement was started in Russia 
which probably wasn't given a second 
thought by men who ordinarily think 
through to the hellrt 01 international politi. 
ral matters. But the movement certainly 
points to a future collapse of proletarian 
ideals. 

The Soviet government, unaware of the 
fal'-reacbing effect of its program, is trying 
to make Russia shrimp-minded. A score of 
high government officials apparently have 
their eye only on the immediate · problem: 
they don't want 400,000 tons of shrimps 
yielded ammally by tbe Black Sea to go to 
waste. 

This is just an entering wedge. From 
cracking the sticky shells of aristocratio 
shrimps, Rus: ian may gradually take up 
finger bowls. A few mouths of that and 
th y'll consider the frequent use of nap· 
kins and table linen. Before long neckties 
and two piece underwear will become com
mon, 

In II few years, if the Commisar of Sea 
Food continues bis ruinous poliey, both 
pellJlantR and urban workers may begin to 
form joint stock corporations and commenco 
thinking in terms of cost pIns 15 per cent. 
Then the cOIDltry will be in the grip of capi-
talism once more. ' 

Another revolution will be in order. 

Cider Time 
(From The Nllw York Berald·Trlbune) 

This is a cider YCllr. Thero aro apple years and 
cider years. A good apple year scnds gentle rain., 
frequ ent but not 80 constant lUI to hinder the beel 
trom gelting about. from March until tho fruit fl 
8 t: and aftor the80 should como the long, wann, 
wlndless days of sun, In August and September, to 
sweeton Ilnd color up the leaf-screened crop. This 
lIelUlon the months of ripening hereabout were not 
placId but tempcst-el,akcn, and early drought wu 
toll owed by late floods. As a rCJ!U It the yIeld of per. 
foot tl·ult In New York slate Is small, but for com· 
p nsaUon we bave an Ideal clOOr product_pplell 
not handsome enougb to barrel, but excellent for 
grinding, tull of Juice and lang. New ElIBland'. 
pleasant academIc rite of SCUfllng through fallen 
leaves out to the old elder mill on a glowIng Novem. 
ber afternoon wUl be welt worth observance, for the 
fruit basket's 10811 is the brown jug's gain; and III 
the Ievel~! !!t"O£ClIB of time these Inferior ap~l8!, 

. . 

as fine vinegar, will meet the deMert type In Wal
dor! Mlad. 

CIder years alford further pleasures, They leave 
the Crisping orchard gr&!lll full of wlndfall&-North. 
ern Spiea cracking open with juicy r1pene8ll, mealy 
Vandeveres, tart Ba.ldwlns, not yet mellow; green· 
10gs ready for savory baking with cinnamon or 
nulmeg, the last of the yellow (all pippIns, conserva· 
tlve Domlnlea, delectable Lady Sweets. satisfying 
SmokehoU8es. 80me stili cling to the bough-trost. 
touched Sbeepno80s and Jonathans, a few IItUe 
strawberry apples with a purple bloom. There are 
plenty of rusaeta, but they need montbs In the earth 
cellar before they will shrivel to their tempttng best. 
Flavors for every taste, mildly sweet and bitingly 
IIOUr; pithy flesh and finn; shining smootb or rusty 
IIklns; colors from pale gold to IPeckled crlmson
all are In tbe York Slate apples that autumn scat
ters so lavl .. hly under the trees In a cider year. 
It Is fun to pick them up In the brisk sunshine, to 
carry home their ellllOnce In an old·fashloned jug, 
lo taste tbem made Into hot dumplings and sauce, 
for whiCh no flawless frult:18 needed. Nothing 
am ells better than applel cooking, whether for 
Brown Betty or turnovers, and when there are tew· 
er rounded beauties for tbe bo.rrel there are all 
the more for tho fragrant oven and the flowing mm. 

II Duee recently brought 50,000 eheering 
Romans to their feet with this blast: .. Italy 
must be the first nation· in the world-in the 
skies, on land, and in the spirit." But the 
birthplace of Caesar will always remain a 
backnumber until it wins a Big Ten foot
ball championship. Just one of those things 
MU880lini takes too much for granted. 

A former Northwestern university" ideal 
man" and "most beautiful coed" are now 
the proud parents of a baby who will prob· 
ably be voted the "tot most likely to 8UC

ceed" at an Evanston hospital before the end 
of the week. I 

GOOD ••• ••• 
••• ••• MORNING 

1 

DavId Lawreoce, editor and publisher of the 
UnIted Slates News, took It upon hImself last week 
to chaetlse the federal government for Its sl.a.nd • 

r 
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STRANGE AS IT SEEMS-By John Hix 
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against the paYll)ent of exhorbllant salaries to the f:::::=====:::=====::::::::::::~::::===::::::::::::::::=:::~::::~~~~~~~::;~~::::::f, 
executives of large corporations. 

"The Inference of the week's events," Bald Mr. 
Lawrence, "Is that stockholders of the lar,e COl'

POI'atioll8 do not have the inclination to dlllCllpUne 
the preeidenta of their respective bll8lnell8es and 
hold Aalllries down to lower level8, hence the gov· 
erumenl mus& benlltl&ntly Itep In and do It for them, 

"Well, if a good natured word of caution be per· 
mltted, tho power of example Is atlll strong In the 
American concept of thIngs as they ahould be. It 
might respectfully be IUIked: can government real· 
ly teach prIvate buslnes8 how to manage Its fl· 
nances? 

"FIrst of all, It Is charged (hat corporation prosl
dents ahould not have bad such big salaries while 
deficits were being plied up. We might Inquire, 
quite objectively, whether the federal government, 
which Is runnIng In the red at a rate that may ex· 
ceed U,OOO,OOO,OOO by the end of the present fisca.l 
year, has the moral right to advise any prlvate cor· 
poration on fts stockholders on the subject of econo· 
my or operating expen8e8? 

"For It III an unpleasant but nevertheless demon· 
strable fact that the general manager of the United 
Btates has not effected any substantial economy In 
executive salaries hereabouts." 

Mr. lAwrence oucbt to know better. \\'bel"&, for 
in&tauee, did he pt the lnfonnatiOD that the stock· 
bolders of AmerIca's larre corporations bave any. 
thin, to do with lettin, executives' llaiarieeT III 
this a IMIW procedure, or Is Mr. Lawrence thlnJdn, 
'merely In tennl of theor)'f Even In theory such 
mattei'll lin! leU ratber defInJtely In tbe bands of 
the boardI of cJlrecton. 

It Is highly Improbable that stockholders whose 
dividends had disappeared would vote a $100,000 or 
UOO,OOO wary for any executive. It may btl taken 
for granted that they would not, If the matter were 
referred to them, sanction an· a.ddltlonal "bonus" of 
a mUllon dollarl or more. ' 

MOftOYN-, the American public hlUl come Into IMM· 
II8IIIIIoa or too macb handy Inlonnatlon reglll'dln« 
the IDtrlcadee of corponr.tlon control to be flO gullible 
at to belIeYe that aalariea In tbe h~b plac:ee lin! de
termined wholly OIl merlt or that the stockholder. In 
the av.,....e corporation exercllNl &D7 appreciable 
power, 

In the second place, JUBt whero Mr. Lawrence finds 
an analogy between such corporations and the gov· ' 
ernment Is rather difficult to understand. 

In the flnt pI_, tile erlent to which the ,overn
ment .. 1'IIIUlIII, In the red Is clae In Jarge pal1 dI. 
redly to tile fallure of private buslneee. The preeI
dllllt'. attitude toward bJ,h corporation lI&IarIe. 
croWe oat of the faet tliat the covernment Is being 
called upon to JOlIn bace sums ef tbe taxp&)'erll' 
money to CCJI1M)I'8tlons wbOlM! execuUYM draw .abu. 
10Ul lneomea. Tb&& Is why, throulb the RoFO and 
the NU, the gov'ernment baa -.. lnBIatinc thatI 
COI'IICJI'MIoa offldalB' 1l&l1Iri88 be redueed to re&llOll' 
able tip ... IIefon the pubUc I. l18ked to help, 

In the IIeCOnd place, salarle8 ot govornment ortl
clais actually are under the control, Indirect at Jeut, 
of the stockholders, who In this clUle are the people 
of the United .BtateIJ, And no where In the govern· 
ment will lI&Iulell compara.1'le to thOle In prlva.ta 
Industry be found. '1'l\e president's salary alone can 
at all compare with tboee paId to ell:ecutives of the 
large corporations. And it, 'whlle Editor Lawrence 
lOOmS to have forgotten, cannot be Increased or 
dlmlnl .. hed durIng the president'll term of ottice, ac
cording to the constitution. 

Jt will be rememllerec1. however, thM PresIdent 
~ye)t YOIuntaI1b' rehJrna to the treMar7 15 per 
ceat of bIB IIai8I7 euh month to C!O{lIonn with tW 
..... IdmlDl8P'atlve recJaeUon. 

lIr. Lawrence apparently Is catching at rather 
weak ItraWII In a frantic atftempt to find lOmethlnr 

to ~~ -Don ~o~ . ~ ~~~I"-" ~"r-
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HOLLYWOOD - GoIng the per- onCG between tho Navy and the 

sonal appearanco idea one better, 
!Bert Whooler, nobert Woolsey, 
Thelma Todd and Dorothy Loo will 
Join together In a musl¢al comedy 
and make a swIng through Texas, 
up tbe South Atlantic coast, the 
,mIddle west and fInally to New 
York. 

The vehicle, "Dumb Bells," Is all 
rood,y n.nd the four-starred cara~ 
van will leave Hollywood soon altel· 
they tlnlsh "Hlp, Hips, Hooray" at 
R -K-O. They plan to play cngago
jrnents Ilt PhoeniX, EI Paso, Ft. 
'Worth, Dallas, New Orleans, Mem
Phis, Detroit, and on to Broadway, 

If YOIl can believe its enthusiastic 
lbackers, "Dumb Bells" will not be 
the thrOwn-together show such all 

roadhouse audiences have been vic
jtlmized by In the past. Tim WhEH 
lan, Wheeler and Woolsey collabor
ated on thO book and the veteran 
team of Kalmar and RUby have 
furn !she<! the songs. 

Will James, ' the I cowboy aulhor, 
noW out here to help Fox film h is 

Army," he says. "Every time any
thing InterestIng started to bappen 
60,000 peoplo 'Stood up In front ot 
mc." --Newspaper boys up north will be 
'smart If thOY watch Fin Dorsay 
anll her fian'Co, Maurice Hill, who 
'Ieft here last night by plane for 
San Francisco. Ostensibly, they 
went to soo the football game and 
to allow Fin to makG a radio 
broadcast, but It would be easy for 
tbo pair to slip over lo Novada and 
bo mllXried. They weren't admitting 
any such plans yesterday, but Fi!1 
let It .'Ilip that sbe doeen't want to 
!lake the vows In California.. 

Eddie Sutherlancl, who once In
trigued HollywoOd by giving a sep
.aration Party, has dono tho unusual 
again by throwIng a cocktail bour 
'for the mothers of all the chorus 
girls who worked for him in "Too 
Much Harmony." The only star 
thero was W. C. FJelds, who 
dropPQd In 'for a few minutes. 

ardent follower of the comiC strips. 
'The dog got Ita namo because It's 
'tIo fond of hamburger. Despite her 
aloo(ness to Hollywood, Grela also 
Is said to follow the motion plctura 
columns and tbe fan magazlnClB 
closely. 

Though Warner Brothers Isn't 
saying, rumor Insists that Gorge 
Brent's conU·act will be suspended 
because he asked to be excused 
from thl) 'Picture "Mandalay" when 
the comvany already is on Its way 
to location. Production BOBS Hal 
Wallis and Assoolate Producer Rob
ert Preanell had to' put In a hurry 
call fbr Lyle Talbot, who got up 
practically from! a sIck bed to fly 
to join the troupe. The actor's 
.doctors were loory of his gOing to 
work so soon after his recent Injury 
but were flnlllly won ov~r. 

DID YOU KNO\v-
That LewIs Carroil, author of 

"Alice in Wonderland," Is credlled 
by many with the Invention of tho 
cross-word !puzzle? He called his 
gamo "ayzyges." book, "Smoky;" can't understand 

Tha t James Gleason was docor
why all the Hollywood slarS' get so I La Garbo's pet Scotty Is named aled tor valor In the Spanlsh-
excited about football. I "Wlml)Y" and it now comes out ? I 

"I WOllt to a gamo In New York that tho privacy-loving Swede Is an Amerlmlll war. . . 
------~--~--~------------------~-------------------------~----------------
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University Calendar 
Wedneed&T, Noy. 1 

8:00 p.m. University lecture, by John Langdon·Davloa, natural lc1eDOl 
auditorium 

Tbureda.r, Nov. Z 
DENTAL ALUMNI CLINIC 

10:00 a.m. University roundtable, by John Langdon·Davles, aenate chq:. 
ber', Old Capitol 

3:00 p.m. Kensington tea, University club 
4:00 p.m. Chlnese music, UnIVersIty club 
8:80 p.m, Dolphin ahow, field hou8e 

FrIday, Nov. S 
DENTAL ALUMNI CLINIC 
ANNUAL MEDICAL CLINIC 

8:30 p.m. Dolphin ahow, field houae 
D:OO p.m. I·BIa.nket Hop, Iowa Union I ! 

2:00 p.m. 
8:30 p.m. 
8:30 p.m. 

SatlU"lla¥, Nov. 4 
DAD'8 DAY 
DENTAL ALUMNI CLINIC 
ANNUAL MEDICAL CLINIC 
Football: Ames vs. Iowa. Iowa stadium 
Dolphin show, tIeld hou.e 
Play, natural science auditorium 

Bunda" Nov. G 

- . 
I . 

8:00 p.m. yes per service: address by Bishop Jame. E. 
Union 

FrcemllD, IGIIl 

7:30 p.m. 

9:00 p.m. 

12:15 p.m, 

6:00 p.m. 

TulllldaT. Nev. '1 
Brldge party, University club 

Thunday, Nov. 9 
Dance, Triangle club 

.FrIday, Nov. 10 
Luncheon, Ellery Waters guest speaker. Unlvorsity club 

Tuesday, Nov. 14 
Picnic supper, Triangle club 

General Notiees 
Poetry ISoc:lety 

The Poetry society will meet Tuesday, Oct. 31, In room lA, liberal Rill 
building. RUTH BRINKER, secretall 

Unl Yenlty Lecture 
John Langdon·Davle., English author and scholar, will 'deliver a unlv .. 

sHy lecture In naturalllClence auditorium Wednesday, Nov. 1, at 8 p.m., \flo 
der the auspices of the senate boa.rd on unIversity lectures. 

BENJ. F. SHAMBAUGH, chalrmlll 

UniversIty Round Table 
John Langdon·Davles will lead the dlscW!Slon at a. university round W. 

Thursday, Nov. 2, at 10 a.m., In the house chamber of Old Capitol. 
BENJ. F. SHAMBAUGH, chalrmu. 

German Club 
The Gennan club will observe the fi!t1eth annIversary of Richard Wag. 

ncr's death at tho cafeteria, Iowa Union, Thursday, Nov. 2. at 8 p.m. Prof. 
Herbert O. LytG will speak on Wagner'sli!o a.nd work. and Wagnerla.n mUllc 
will be presented. ARNOLD F. KOESTER 

Military Payment 
Second year advanced coursemen of Infantry, nglneer, medical and dentJI 

unlts will be paid Tuesday, Oct. 31, In the commandant'a of [Ice during the t&f 
lowing hours: 8:30 a .m. to 12, 1:30 p_m. to 5 p,m. Those who are to recelfl 
pay for lhe summer period sbould report In person. 

LIEUT. COL. CONVERSE R. LEWIS 

Graduate Lecture 
Dr. Paul L. Dengler ot the University of Vienna, author , scholar and I~ 

turer, will give a. talk In the senate chamber, Old Capitol, Thursday, Nov. I, 
~t 4 p.m. on "AustrIa and the peace of Europe." W. T. ROOT 

Vesper Service 
Bishop James E. Fl"1)eman of Washington cathedral, Washington, D, c.. 

will speak at a university vesper service Sunday, Nov. 5, at 8 p.m. In lo~ 
Union. Bishop Harry S. Longley of Davenport wUI be chaplain, and mU!le 
will be furnished by the university orchestra and chorus. 

SENATE BOARD ON VESPERS 

Graduate l\fathematics 
The Graduate :Mathematlc8 club wlil meet Thursday, Nov. 2, In room III, 

physics buUdlng, at 4:10 p.m. Prof. n. P. Baker will speak On "Groupa.d 
order 32." E. W. CHITTENDEN 

Pontonlers 
Pontonlers will meet Tuesday, Oct. 31, at • :10 p.m. Ilt the south end 01 lb. 

oid Iowa field, west side, for flotilla drill. The company wlli meet at the 
armory Friday, Nov. 3, with all sophomores In full uniform. 

KENNETH RISTAU 

Teachers' AssociatiOn 
Railroad Identification certificates In connection with the Iowa Stall 

Teachers' association In Des Moines, Nov. 2·4, may be sccured at room W·Il~ 
East hall. DEAN P. C. PACKER 

University Club 
Wives of present and former faculty members, womon faculty member!, 

and women college graduates are eligible to membership in the Unlver.hJ 
club. MRS. E. KURTZ, prCllidenl 

Zoological 8em Inar 
The zoologlcai seminar will meet Friday, Nov. 8, at 4 p .m. In room ~'T, 

zoological lllboratol"leB. Dr. Eleanor H. Sliter will apeak on "The behavior 
of grasshopper embryos 111 anlsotonlc, balanced salt 80Iutlon." 

Newman Club 
The Newman club will meet Wednesday, Nov. I, at th Knights ot Colum

bus hall. Catholic student8 are Invited. BETTY ANDERSCn, president 

Gerlllan Club 
Tho German club will hold its monthly meeting Thurllday, Nov. 2, at 7:11 

p.m. in the cafeteria, Iowa Union. Th080 intorested In Gorman are Invited. 
PRESIDENT 

This picture is 8ymbolical of the New Russia that is soon to 
come into closer neigbborJincsa with th Unit d 't.at . A Sial 
peasant, poorly dressed, dri V()8 acrQ88 tho steppes in hi camel-dra" 
cart with 1\ land of radio Rets, A "trllngf' mixtnf of the anciellulJl 
J!lOc;lOrll, 
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20 S.U.I. Staff Members to Appear on State Teachers' Program. 
College of Education Sends 

Entire Staff to Sessions at 
Des Moines Next Thursday 

SKIPPY -Satisfactory Substitutes BY PERCY CROSBY 

Other Departments of 
University Also to 
Be Represented 

Among the 170 speakers who will 
.ddftsa se88lon. of tho soventy_ 
ninth annua.l convention ot-uie 
IO"~ Slate Tcacllers' aasocla.t!on to 
be beld In Des Moines from Thurs
,,"y through Ba.turda.y are 20 tacul 
ty members trom the University ot 
IOn. 

Every In8tructor In the collogo ot 
education will attend the conven
(len. and many of them will take 
part In the program. Ropresenta_ 
tlVft from other departments wlll 
1180 take part In this year's meet
IIIg, 

Prot_ PeterllOn 
Prof, E. T. Peter80n of tho col

leCt ot education will give a report 
ot the educational eouncl1, of 
(Which ho Is chairman, at 10 a,m. 
/rburaday, This meeting , which 
opena the conterence, will bo held 
In the auditorium ot tho FIrst 
lIelhodist church. Professor Peter
\Ion will appear again at 1:80 p.m. 
Friday at North high schOOL gym. 
Malum where ho will address tho 
,roup Interested In physleal edu
cation, 

Pror_ McCloy 
Prot. C, II, McCloy ot the physical 

education department will also ad
drl!88 the physical eduoation group 
friday afternoon, 

In the south ballroom ot ilia Ft. 
Des l{olnos hotel , Pro!. T, J , Kirby 
ot the COllege of education will 
'epeak at 2 p.m, Thursday. His topIc 
\riI1 be "Thirty year. at secondary 
~ucatlon In Iowa." 

Dean Packer 
The other speaker from tho unl

vel'8lty who will appear on Thurs
daY's program Ie Dean paUl C, 
Packer ot the college of cd ucation, 
/He wilt be one of the leaders I n an 
open torum discussion or a thletics 
and Improvement ot secondary In
jrtructlon which will tollow a 6:30 
dinner at North high school, 

Speakers on Friday's program In
clude Prot. Edna PatKlg or the 
graphlo and plastic arts (lepartment 
who will ofter "Some 80clal aspects 
bt publlo RChool art" at 2 p.m, In 
tbe pubUc I~bra.ry, and BeMfo Ras
)1lUI ot the speech department who 
""III speak on "Spoeeh bandlcaps 
and some remedial measures" at 
1:15 p.m, In tho Y.W.C.A. auditor
Ium, 

Prote880l' Horn 
Prof. Ernest Horn ot the college 

of educa.tion haa chosen tor the 
10pic which he will discuss In East 
high 8chool auditorium at 2:30 p.m. 
Friday, "Use of activities In Inter
medIAte grades." Protessor Horn 
;WIll address Iowa secondary prlnel
pala later In th.o afternoon at tho 
Flret Methodist church. lIls See
ond 8ubject Is entitled "The crucial 
Jleed tor InslrucUonal equlpmenL" 

The home economics division 
~hlch will meet at Cherry tea. gar
den will hear Prof, Frances Zulli, 
head ot tho home economles de
Partment and president of the 
American Home Economics 8.880cla
tlon, at 1 :4~ p.m. Friday, Prof. 
I,ulu Bmlth of the home economics 
'ell8rtment will a.1so speak at thla 
1Deetlng. Sho will .gIve a report of 
the national convention ot tho 
American Home Economics assocla
lion, 

A MON~ AGO (ODA'1'-~ WAS IT 'l"ESrE1\lOAV? 
1 WI\S GIVEN UP fO~ DeAD. AW' W"'E~ I WAr up-ro 
"Tl\f HosprrAL ~ MA~ f.\AD TWO GAtt STVN6S 

WeLL, J US( S rOW6! 
( .. M'I) 8£ GOOD FOR 

ONLY Nor 
fNOU6f.f O'TMfM-

p,m, Friday and Prot, Frank Estes 
Kendrle ot the music department 
will sPoak on "Fundamentals In 
t<lne production tor string players," 
IThls section wlll meet In the 
Ven tlan ballroom of tho savery 
holel, 

Nybakken 
0 , E, Nybakken ot the classical 

languages department, who Is chalr
""an ot the classical languages sec
tion, wlll preside at a luncheon to 
Ibo held at 12:30 and a meotlng at 
2 p.m. Friday at tho Savory hotel. 

In the sessions which will be 
held Saturday, throo reprC8entativea 
ot the university will appear. Pro!. 
Emil Wltachl ot the zoology depltrt
Imont will dlscu.s "Biology In tho 
:hIgh school curriculum" at 2 p.m, 
jn the auditorium ot West junior 
high school. 

• l>rol_ Stoddard 
"Somo aspects ot the mental 

,health ot children" Is the topic Prot. 
George D. Stoddard, director ot 
lowa Child Weltare R esearcil sta.
tiOn, has chosen to present to the 
phYsical education group at 3 p.m. 

Ernest C. F ossum, G ot Pierpont, 
S. D., will speak on "Tho speech 
needs and abUltles ot students In a. 
" mall high school" at 2 p.m. This 
"esslon will meet In the library an
nex ot the Savery hotel , 

Iowa Sends Nine 
Representatives to 

Geology Conference 

lI1'ajor problems In the field ot 
sedimentation and similarities In 
the coal-bearing rocks of Iowa and 
Illinois were, according to Prof, 
Allen :::. Tester at the geoiogy de
partment, the hlghlghts of dlscu8-

'TOot( OU-rA HIM. 
A ~fAN

Sf.tOOYE-R-

".-

c.119H. kln~ Frarurl"C Svnd,nlr. Inc .• Gr~al Bril'lln fishu rl'StrWd 

4 SEEN4 
fTom 

Old Capitol 
By TOM YOSELOFF 

If she were the Prince of \Vales, 
Alice Dickinson, G of Shreveport, La., 
would have been In the headlines to
day. Sunday, while she was riding 
horseback with Gean Morgan, A3 of 
NashvliJe, Tenn., and Eleanor Flor· 
ance, AI ot Montezuma, Miss Dick
Inson was thrown trom hel' horse, 
and sprained her ankle, 

lIer companions called William 
Small, (rom whom the), had rent
cd Iho h Ol'SCII, and n.sked hIm to 
oome get Miss Dickinson-a.nd 
Joe, the hOl'Se, Arter an cxamina.
tion at Uni "ersity hOsI>Ual, Miss 
Dickinson was allowCfI to go to 
her room III Cunier hall, where 
she must rest a. few dayB. 

Plan Annual 
Music-Fest 

Rare Books, Manuscripts Show 
Development of Printing A rts 

Traditional University 
Sing Scheduled 

for Sunday 

A display Of 1'aro books now on 
cxhlblt with tbe Ranney collection 
In IIbel'lll ar ts building has been de
blgned to 'l how the development of 
I bo printed book from early lImcs. 

printed In 1499, loaned by Protessor 
KUbl, Is Included and two books 
owned by the unlvcrslty, "RaUon
ole Divlnol'um OWclo,'um," by Wil
ham J)urandus, . prlntcd by Michael 
W(mslC'r at Basle In 1476 Is also 
1n tho display. 

Sill e 1500 

'rhe display contains manuscriPts, 
Dads, mothers, friends, and stu- facsimiles ot manuscripts, and early 

dents ot tho University of Iowa printed books, Borne oC which have 
have been Invited t o attend a unl-I been loaned by Prot, Fred J. Lazell 

Books printed s ince 1500 In this ",erslty sing to be held at Iowa. of the schOol ot journalism, and 
Union at 3 I>.m. next Sunday as 110 I'rot. Ernest P, Kuhl of thO Eng- display are sp clmena ot the presses 
regular part ot tho Dad's day aC- Iislt department, ot the Aldines, In Italy; the 
tlVlties ot the week end of Nov. 3, 4, The ea" Uest printed book In the Estlen nc~, and Simon do Cpllnes In 
and 5, \display Is, "Comments ot St. Frnnc~;Plantln and the Elzevlrs In 

As a SPecial feature .. plano team 'Thomas Aquinas on the Gospels of the Low Countries; Wynken de 
composed ot Bertha Heello.nd, A4 oC St. Matthew and St. Mark," printed Worde, Thomas Berthelet, Ilnd John 
Sibley, and Margatet 13ell, A3 of by Gunther Zalncr at AuS'.burg In 'Baskerville In England; and other 
Ollie, will play a modley ot old- 1474. It Is on band mado paper, (.Urly printers, 
fashioned pieces especiaLly for the wood bound, and covered with VIS'- A Cew of the notablo volumes arc: 
aads, skin. 'l'hucldldcH in Royal G,'eek, tyPO 

'l'h''Oe hundred persons ar~ ex- Berore 11)00 printed by 'Vynken de Worde In 
;Pected to be present, and Herald Other works on display whleh 11621; Cicero'S Epistle to Pompey, 
'Stsrk ot the music department will were made tn the 1400's 0,· earUer printed by Dadlus AscenslUs; and 
direct them In singing, while Harry ,are: A mlssale written On vellum the work ot a woman printer, Ellzo.. 
Thatcher, Jr., ot the music depart- 'trom tho cathedral of Rouon wrlt- heth Redman, her Magno. Charta 
m ent will furnish the plano 8.C- ~en In 1375 and a facslmllo of 0. printed In London In 1523; a Latin 
<:)ompanlment. page from Gutenbetg's 42 IInc Or dlcUonary by Robert E.~tlennc; and 

'slon at the first annual trl-state The girls are consollng themselves 
geological field conference held at with the fact that "JO\\" came 
(La. Salle, III ., Saturday a nd SundaY, through his cavorting uninjured, and 
In which the University of Iowa was able to make the thrco miles 

Old-fashioned numl)ers, pOPular, Mazarin Blblc tIle first l)oolc printed n treatis(l on astronomy by Tycho 
pieces, and school songs make up , ,from moveable tYPe in Europe,. In Drahe with wood cuts ot scientifiC 
the program. The selection will In- 14156. Instruments. 
clude, "Smiles," "Th,'co Blind Mice," Books printed berote 1500 found A photog-rallh of 0. section ot :l. 

'''rhe Bull Dog," "'1'he World Is 1n the displaY, and loaned by Pro- papyrus roll; photograpllic copies of 
WalUng for the Sunshine," "My I fesBor LazelJ, Include a l~rench boo Ie the Ellesmere man uscrlpt ot 
Wild I rish Rose," "A Pertect Day," of tho hours with full page 1lI11ml. Chau",'r and the Cod lee TrivulWlno, 
"Are You Sleeping?" "There's a .natlon; one ot three known copios of II, manuscript ot Dante; a photo
Long, Long Trail," and "Old Gold." \tho otflclal documents relallng to graphic reproductlon of th e Blbll~ 

was l'epresented. 
There were 60 representatives 

trom the geological surveys of 
Iowa, Illinois, and Wisconsin, and 
the geology departmen ts of the 
Universillea at Iowa, IlIlnols, Chi
cago, and Wisconsin , and North
western university In attendance. 
P'hO number or delegates tor a 
Pleetlng Of this 60rt was unusually 
1arge, Professor Tester sald. 

Protessor Toster, Prot. JosePh J. 
Runner, M. Buhle, Robert G. Ham
Ilton, L. F, Lees, John H. Melvin, 
Olon P~trlck, Elliot H. Powers, and 
lIf. L. Thompson comprised the 
Iowa deputation. 

OrganlaUon for the conUnuation 

home under his own power! 

There is probably no mOI'e im
portant subject of interest to the 
entire worlti toda)' than that of 
A ustrla, the new hotbed or 
European trOUbles, Observers are 
agreed that with Austria and 
Germany, to 80 hirgll extent, lies 
the tieterm illation of the course or 
European affairs in tho next few 
yea .... , That is why the grMU1Iote 
college leeture ot Paul L. Deng
ler, director of the Austro-A.merl
can institute or education, at 
Vienna, on the subject, "Austria 
and tho PeRA!e of Eurol>C," is just 
in time to be real news. 

The committee In charge of ulan- the triaL of Savonal'ola; and somc l'!tUperum; and two oth(T smaIL 
nlng this part of the Dad's day pro- poges from the Nuremberg Chron- manuscripts are also found In the 
gram consists of 'l'homas W, Saam, I fic le, a history at the world to 1499 display. 'rhe display was arranged 
1114 ot Lansing, chairman; and Ar- 1,'Wlth three pagos left blank at th~ hy till' .. 1,,(( of tbe Corelgn language 
thur H. Jacobsen , 1.3 of Waukon, cnd to wl'lte In lhe future. library which also hl\jl chargc of tll .. 
and Anton Braxmeler, D4 ot Man-I A copy ot the Gesta. Romanorum Hanney collecllon. 
dan, N. D., assistants. _ 

Prof. Camp Gives 
Canoe.Luncheon 

A canoe·luncheon was S'lvon yes

of the deparlment, to Des Molncs 
Nov.3. 

White, Nyhakken to 
Attend Conference Mr. Nyba'kl<en Is cl,alrman of tbe 

cluHsicaL scctlon of the Iowa State 
Prof. Dorrance S. \Vl.lte or tho 'I'eachc,'s It~sociatlon, and he wlll 

t erday noon by Prof. Marjorie 
()t these conterences WI\8 pertected His address will be based on first Camp of the women's physical edu-
at Ihls sess ion, according to Protes- cation department tor senior wom-

classical languages depa"lment wlll altenl! th!'Jr annual conterence at 
accompany Oscar E. Nybakken , also that time. 

,8or Tester, and It was decided that hand Intoramtloll , H e has studied en physical education majors. Prof. 
·the group would conveno In Wls- contemporary Austria as fo under and Eli7.a.beth IIalsey, Jane 'iV. Shurmer, 
consln In the tall of 1934 and In director of the Austro·A merlcan In- and Ja.net M. Cumming, a ll ot tho 
Iowa In the tall Of 1935. stitutc, a position he has held since women's physical education depart· 

Pontoniers Drill at 
Iowa Field Today 

1926, and ho haa a wide background ment. assisted In tho preparatlons 
of Austrian history. He has lectured tor the luncheon. 
and taught at unlvorsltles through· 16 at-• Apl)roxlmately majors 
out the wodd-Includlng such Amerl- tended, 
can Institutions as the Unlve"slty ot 
Ca.llfornla, Denver, Colorado, Kan· 

TODAY 
FOR FIVE BIG DAYS 

-

List Lectures 
for Math Club 

Chittenden Announces 
Schedule of Year's 

Addresses 

A schedule ot Graduato Mathe-

, ... 111 be an election of ortlcers for the 
ensuing year. Roswell Johnson, AS 
of Ottumwa, wlll preside and Prot, 
A. Craig Baird, director of unlver
<slty deba tc, will gl vo the addrcss of 
Ihe evening. 

Physical Education 
Majors Give Picnic 

Thirty women physical education 

maUcs club lectures for the 1'0- majors attended II. breakt8.8t-plcnlc 
malndor ot the year was Issued yes- g iven by tho old majors Sunday 
lerday by Prot. E. W, Chittenden morning. 
o! the mathematics department, Tho picnic was held at tho 
chairman of the club. quarry on the west side ot Iowa 

The schedule tollows : rive". 
Nov. 2-"Groups ot order 32" by 

PrOf, R. P. Baker, 
l>rotessor Reilly 

Nov. 23, 1938-"Formulas for the 
purchaso price of a bo nd" by Prof. 
Joh n F. Re!1ly. 

DANCE 
D~c. 14, 1933-"Correlatlon ot In- TONIGHT _ K. P. HALL 

dices" by Allen T . Craig. 
Jan. iI, 1 934-"Mathemo.tlcal 

aspects ot symbolic logic" by Prof. 
E. W. Chi ttenden. 

Feb. 8, 1934-"A problem ot 
'meteoric c"a ters" by PrOf. C. C. 
Wylie. 

March 8, 1934-"A problem relat
.ing to the tollent of an Integer" by 
N. B. Conk wright. 

Professor lVoods 1 
April 12, 1934--"011 elliptio 

~u"ves" by Prof. Roscoe Woods. 
Tho first meeting ot tho cl ub was 

held Oct. 12, when Prot. Henry L. 
Hletz, head ot t he department, gave 
"Some remarks on actuarial equa
llons.1I 

Meetings are held on the Thurs
days Hsted 'at 4:10 I>.m. In room 222, 
physiCS building, 

Gavel Club Will 
Initiate 17 Men 

Initiation of the 17 newly elected 
members will featUre a meeting of 
'the Gavel cl ub tonight at 7:15 In the 
I)rlvato dining room ot TOlVa Union. 

In addition to the Initiation there 

Continuous Shows 
EVERY DAY 

at 1:30, 3:8(), G:30, 7:30, 9:30 
llkl-35c to (i:SO 1040c After 

25c 
Anytime 
Last Times Tonight 

Tomorrow 
Thru Friday 

Just Think for Only 

You can see the greatest 
Living Actor the stage and 

screen has ever seen. . Pontonlors Will m eet at 4:10 tbls sas, and Indiana. He has thus the 
afternoon near tho Houth end ot the added advantage of having seen 
west sldo ot old Iowa feld tor tlo- things from both sides oC tho pond. 
Ulln drill. 

Friday the company w!ll meet at 
the armory. All sopbomoroa have 
been Rsked to turn out In full uni
form. 

Dengler will looturll Thuf8<lay 
aftentOOn ill the senal l) chamber 
or Old Capitol. 

Last Day 
ARLEN and MORRIS 
in "Golden Harvest" WOW! You Know What Tbat Means! 

Profllll80r !\loU 
At 2:30 p,m. Friday, Prof, Frank Diamonds Stolon 

lJ. MQtt, director of tho school of Give Picnic WATJ<:;RLOO (A P)-Burglars whO, 

VARSITY 
Tbere's No Better Way to Celebrate Hal
lowe'en--II You Can Take: It--It's Going to 
be a Great Strain on Your Laugbing 

journalism, will give an address en- A picniC was given yesterday by jimmied the locks of a safe in the 
UIItd "NewBpapers" In tbe confe r- tho order department ot the unlver- oftlce or Swisher and Cohrt, at- ' 
lecce room ot the Register and )IIlty libraries In honor ot Mrs. A. R. torneys, obtained more than $200 In 
Tribune building, BUchanan who is resigning her cash and diamonds valued at $2,-,: 

Prof. 10hn A, Eldridge ot the poslUon on the stall, ' OOB. 

First Times 

Tomorro 
America's 

New Sweet· phyelca department wlll apPOar at ----;.iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii.~--
West high achOol at 2:30 Friday. IIe 
iba4 choeen tor his topic "The qu er
ne.. Q( Inanimate objeots.' Pro!. 
liarold 1I, Anderson Of the Iowa 
Child Welfare n earch stll.lIoll will 
appear at North high 8 hool at 1:30 
'where he will IJl) aK On "l\fental 
"~th and Its rclaUon to tho 8chool 
aurae,' program," 

Speech Department 
Th088 trom tho 8P oh depart

lDent who wlli ap" ar botor tho 
"Peach 1flC1ion to be held In tll 11-
b'VY annex ot th Sav~ry 110tN 
In .. sOllllon b ginning at 2 p.m. 
lI'tlday are Prot. A. Craig Dalrd who 
Will lpeak on "Educationa l a8P~rtll 
01 'forenslo acllvltle. ," and Eugene 
~hn , who will ottor "Ed ucational 
lN~ta ot dramatic activit! 8." I 

PrOf, Ha.rry O. Darnes of tho I 
~Pteoh departmcn t, who 18 Hccro- I 
tary of tho BP och section, wlli be I 
PNient at this mcetlng a.8 will 
I'rIno\Pal Harry K. NoWburn of 
lTnl,.e ... lty high IIChoOI who will 
eoncluiSe tile me ling with lin a<'l 
.... , "Speech, acUVlUc8 and tllo 
lebool program," 

RomallClfl Lan,uaiCII 
At tbe ROmance languag s m et -

1111 which will be held a.t 2 'I,m, l!" 'I
.... , ~ North high schOol, I'rof, S. 
)I. BUl h, head of th Homanco 
....... ea department, will I1r side, 
Prot. Grac& Cochran ot th 
1\oin&nce language. departm nt will 
dl~u. "Teaching Fr nch to stu· 

I lItnla In.tee.d ot to Fr nch 01 8es" 
IlD« Jamel 0, Dabcock, Instructor In 
Ih, Romanc la nguages t1cPQl'tment 
Will apeak on "New education In 
jl~n," 

Prot, Anne Pierce, head ot muslo 
In the Un iversity experimental 
~hool, will give " "Summary at 
thl4tn" ot t~ mUllc lurve)''' l\t : 

"Last Chance Today" 
• • And 'Tis Town Talk • . 

Wallace BEERY Jackie COOPER 
~~ ~--~ 

George Raft- Fay Wray 
·in-

" THE BOWERY" 

• 
Starling-WEDNESDAY 

TOMORROW 

•.• His Shingle Read 
ELI WAlT, M.D. 
. . . But to a Whole 

Country Side He Was 
God in a Crtaky Old Buggy! 

P-t""., ~. "m N!n.l!!.~o~lY' 
A Drama • D .. 01"" ~O"AN 

~OIL M.C •• A 
of Devotionl .. A Nell D II 

, They'll ram your funny 
bone • .. you'll scream with 
laughter, when they ·make 
Port ••. Rye •.. or your fa-

II 

orite brand of giggle 
water I 

TILLi • 
ANDGU{ ... --

Mascles! 

lOYE,H 
.. 

~ 
~ ..... --

(Special Permission from 

General Johnson for 

Over time Laughs ) 

The Screen'. Goofy 
Love Birds, 900tler 
than ever In - of 
ALL' thlngsl - A, 
BREACH OF PROM
ISE SUITI ••• Whoops, 
my dear - what 

funl 

LIM· , . 

SUMMERVILLI 
andlASU PITTS 

• 

ORandOH,BABY! 
You've never In your life ,een or heard anything a. funny 

a. the courtroom .equence In thl. picture. 

• 
With GEORGE BARBIER, Lucill. Gleason, Verret 
T. ud.I.) Don.ld Meek. From the Sam H, H.rri. pity, 
"Oh, Promise Me," by How.rd Lindsay.nd Bertr.nd 
·Robinson, Produced by Carl LII.mml., Jr. Direct.d 

Eddie BUllell. Presented by C.rl Lu mmI. . -----
A UNIVERSAL PICTURE I 

A lso wing 
A dandy all colored 20 min· 
ute musical act; singing 

and dancing 
Pathe News 

; 
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Skull Practice Starts Preparation for Game With Iowa State 
MissoUri Win 
Peps Cyclone 
for Dad's Day 

Then Comes Michigan, 
Boilermakers, and 

CornhuskcfS 

"I" Club Alumni io Sponsor Athletic SniO~ bad's Day Week- End 
---,--

THERE GOES CRAYNE/ 

In the 

PREIS BOX 
e 

with H. G, B.J 

~1.1i--iiii' iiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~1 . 

Ex.AthIet~s to Weeld noli Call ... 
Be Honored at J IY - ,,; . 
G T h Kipke, Zuppke Bot~ Silent ~(jn Victory Foreea ts; 

et - oget er Ossie Solem P~aises Gopher Blocking 

have you (or losing to Mlnnesola 
Saturday. O!lsle?" 

218 Pounds 
of Tackle II 
Jim Keny~ Freshman 

L 0 0 ks 
Foes 

Gridder, 
Tough 10 No Fcrlmmalle was held fo r 

] owa's Hawkeyes Yesterday as 
toach Ossi Solem held skull pmc- WliERE doe~ this III a ot Iowa 
~Ice. The squad did not s uit up at aCllng as a softener for Min· 
til . Sol m prefering to rest thern n~sotn's coming corlfllct with ;\flchl· 
~tl(~r the ha rd contest at Mlnne. lI'an get its Inception? Is It ["om a 
apolls. bunch of cry babies who reel that 

, 'l'oday, however, tho Hawks will Iowa has Hilot Its bolt and now reo 
be back In harncss as they prepare mains only gbod enough to make 
for the Dad's day engagem nt with th ings ellllier for the contenders? 
lowa Stat('. It wlli be the first ot What 11 0 they meao, "contcnders?" 

Informall Gatp.ering . 10 
Start Friday at 

7 P.M. 

CHICAGO. Oct. 30 (J\P)-Ail eyes 
tul'ned Instlnctlvely toward :HOorry 
I{lpke ot MichIgan and crntty Bob 
Zuppke ot IliinOls loday as th e old 
l"rote~so.· rapped on the lable (lIld 

The. tlme-7 o'clock, Friday night opened recltlltlons In the Monday 
ot Dad's clay week end. morning Big Ten coaches' cla88. 

The placc-J c[(erson hotel base- "It·s Illinois' turn to try lo stOll 

" I Mtchlgan In this [ootball champion
evcnt-Second In tho now' )jh lp race." the old protessOl' started 

'BaIt Bnalls 
Ossle Soleln. Iowa,-"We ha(J bacl 

breaks against Minnesota but we 
would have lost anyway. When n. 
lNlm blocklt th way ' ~1Inne80t/L dhl 
Jt Is bOund to be ettectiv(' against 
any opposition. We (lidn't ~Iay the 
~ootball we have played In otll er 
A'A.rrles and we expect a fUll alter
.noon ag/tlnst Iowa State Saturday. 
They'll 00 p"lmed tbr IoWa." 

By EAlU, ( ' L.1.R Ie 
A ~hlrty halfback makes (l drl,. 

tOWIl"(] the right slQ of the line. Tilt 
hole thul was thero vallishes as 8OfilI. 

thing big and hu.r<l 8tol)8 him dl'a4 
III hl;o truci<.;<. and tI,e next thln« hI 
knows he Is in Ih' Ilnns ot old motb· 
er ea.·th. For a moment the slun· 
ned haHback can't t1echle whether th& 
blearhel's tell In on him. or whethtr 
he had erackNI In til the stone wall 
dOIVn at tile ot her ('neT o[ lhe' tleM. 
But arlrr plcltlng daisies und taklnt 
a shol't COUl'l;(' In a.u ..... "my, the be
wildered bllil toil'" OI'(,llI'd his ~Y!l 

to R(>e a big, hlu1'k headed, lello. 
smlflng llown ullon him. 

a long list of tough contests sched
uled for November. 

November's asalgnments set .some 
sOrl or a record for severity; to 
turn bock an Inspired Iowa Stato 
1 ven In th!' final home game. atop 

th mllrcll or Michigan town.rds Its 
rourth ~Ullll{ht Big 'I'en title a~ 

Ann A"'lor the next Saturday. cast 
0. mon kl'Y wrl'nch In the Hmooth 
Pur(jue ma~hlne at LataYl'Ue No . 
l8. and to ruin the record oC Nebra
ska at Lincoln, Nov. 25. 

Hawks Stlll i1l It:lce 
Arter winning two of lhree CO n

f(.'ren~e gllmes, the I OWans now ara 
In th flrllt t1lvlJ!lun of the Big 'I'"n 
standing, (lOld RlIH have 0. chance 
for at I ("t 0. title tl_If th y can 
'Overth.·ow 1\1 Ichlgan and Purdu(,'. 

'I'h team, now !'Cttled (ll)wn to 
wbrk (or tI. r newal gu.m of the 

• IUwa Slale l!erleM. has comPflM an 
ImproRslve al'l'll)" of statlslics hI Its 
tour games. For Instance, It l'as 
lu.dvancod thO' ball 1.l05 Yllrds. 1,034 
by rlJ ~hlng and 7l by fOn"lIrd 

, P(lRsetJ. It has mn.cJe 45 rlrAt 
downs. nn e1 12 touchdowns n n(1 six 
'points thereaftel' to,' 78 points. 

nlvols havo mn.cJ 669 yards, 615 
lly rushIng 0.11(\ 154 by J),'lRs lng, but 

Where do they 8UPPOSC Iowa ranks? 
One deteat does not relegate It to the 
ranks of the also l·ana. 'fhe t('am 
Is sti li very much In thc fight for 
championship hono.·s, make no error 
about It. It hM no Intcnlion ot mak· 
Ing th ings casler (or the othe.· fel· 
low unll'ss It will help Towu.. You 
Clln bet your bottom dolla.· lh(ll those 
Ilawk~ye8 will be In the Mlcl,lgan 
gam~ to W IN and not to soften thc 
Wolverine lor M Inn sota. 

Forget Hint Minncsoll\> glune. 
10WII needs no alibis, lind of(er~ 
none. It Wll~ a. r eal teulIl tlmt 
1\'011, a team whlell wlh gl1lllt. tho 
edge to nO olle Uri!! yeal·. It wus 
/lOt. that. low.. was not. [. 1'00(1 
t eam, tho Gophers were better. 
llot"llizing that Ihe line WI'S lllugh, 
Ihl' Thundering lieI'd roll ed the 
ends when Yllrdagn was ner,l"d. 
And wh~1I we say rolli'll f1lut's 
JuS4 the word. Five men in frollt 
of the ball mac/e It lIearly 1111\)08' 

sible for the JiIlC 10 l'ltop such 'UI 
atta('\{. 1'lme arte.' time Ihe 
!!eeondary hnd to come up untl 
malu) tlw f. cld(1 and it was usual. 
Iy Ih,' tl'l'lillry. so powerful \VIIS 

I hll GOllhel' interllll'ell(,c, 

tradltionlll series of Athletic Smol<- )n. "Ohio State and Chlca:go 

rs. couldn't and It you clln't do It. B()b. 
it looks like a couple o! good teams 

Once (!galn Iowa City Illumnl of from Minnesota and Purdue are g'O
the Hllwl, "I" olub, vlll'si ty orguni- Ing to be benten out 'Of Ii shal' at 
zation of major lette.· winners. wlli least because they couldn't dcclde 
entertain returning form er at hletes lheir own game October H." 
u.t a two-aay smolcer. The first No Set·Up 
smOker held Homecoming was in Zuppkc-'''£ hat A I'm y score 
~he natUl'e of an experiment and against 'Yllle (21 to 0) dldn·t make 
proved SO successful tha t it was de- 1111nol8 lOOk like a set.up. did It? 
clded to Incorpol'ate lhem as a l'egu- (Army beat the liUnl G t'O 0). I saw 
la.· part of 1J1{wkeye ath letic cele- ¥Ichlgan run over Chicago and the 
bratlons. Wolverin es had everything you 

Dr. John Voss. Iowa City dentist Iwl'l.nt In a team. Our cue seems to 
.>and (orme,' hurler on the IIllwkeye be to sa.y lIothlng but saw a lot of 
haseball team did 80 weil In ar- wood and that's what we Ilrc going 
.. anglng the InlUal smoker that he to try to do." 
!Scems to hu.ve drawn the asslg n- Klpke-"Our boys showed flashes 
ment permanen tly. He will agai n cf brilliance against Ch icago and 
be In chargc of th o program and mixed Bo rne good football with 
will be aSsisted by active memlJers mediocre Lo Indicate they stili know 
ot th e club. thc game. but I 'm worried about 

Informality will mark the get- IllinOis. They have bad two weeks 
together. All athletesare urged to to prepare tor :MIchigan and proba
:report at the smoke ,' head(IUarters bly have a mllllon new plays to 
jmmediately upon their arrlva.\ In spring on UB:' 
the city tor registration. Professor-"Is lhat lrue, Mr. Zup-

Active members ot the cl ub will pke? Do you lhlnk you can beat 
be on hand at Ill! hours of the night Michigan?" 
,:lond dllY to greet, returning ilium.. But the coach with "thousand 

Altendance at the smoker 18 ex- t ricks" WOuldn't say anothe.· word. 
pee ted to he high. with mllny forme.. Have Ever)"thirlg 

Ber'nI1l '" Blehlnan. 1IIlnnesota-
"IowA didn ·t seem ' quite ns far ad'· 
'lanced as we were. Crayne Is n 
gr'eat back tor a ~oph'Omore. JJc'~ 

got everything, Northweetcrn will 
give us anothet awfully tough battfll 
iSaturday." 

Pro[es80r-"Dlek, you look !iI<e 
you've been yanking hall' out D( 
you,' head by the Cis trull . What's 
the matter?" 

3 Mistakes 
Dick lIanley. Northwestern"':' 

" Professor. it I five to 'be I\. thouBond 
nnd ol'le years 016, T hope never to 
see a game like thnt Saturilay 
against Ohio State. 'VE' made threc 
mistakes and never were ml stllkes 
",0 dlsn.strous. I never saw sucll f. 

gNlnd kicker as KabealO of Ohio 
!:ltnte. We' ve got to Improve 50 \l I' 
cent to hav e any sbow against Min
n esota .. , 

E. C. Hayes. Ind lana-"We ex
pect some of OUr cripples to \x) In 
Ihe Ohio Stale game Saturd4y. 
'Ne're the und erdogs, Profe8~or, but 
will h'Y to g ive Ohio State a 1J~tter 
bo.ttJr than we dId lust year." 

Protessor-"That·s the WilY I like 
to hear 0. coach talk. Last Yf'ar. 
you held Ohio State to a seven·all 

All·Stale 
A nd this big genial rellow Is Jim 

Kl'lfy, !-'or two yl'al'8 J 1m has sent 
would be ground gal rwrs Rprawllng 
on various parls of their anatomy 
ror the Central ~loUl{ City high elcve~ 

and roo· thN;O two y~ars Central high 
hM b('!'n u n<lef Ilted anel hM claim· 
ed thl' ~tatP ch'tmll/onRhlp. Jim ha& 
bpen un important cng In this stront 
high Achool Conthrlfl l1lflChll)p and 1&lI 
year he W(llr namu,1 n~ an all slate 
tackle. 

Y"J'f;atilt 
Kelly shOuld IlIl\"e lots 6f lootiJall 

left In that llowertul IIultd of his. AI· 
though he Is only ' 18 years old hi 
wefghs 21 Jlounds and towers to a 
1l('lghth of .Ix fppt thr"e Inches. 

have scored only four touchdOwn/! ll'~ARD arounu the pre~s box after 
and two extra pOints fO I' a 20 pOint .11. tile game: Watch out [or that 
llggregate. ' rhell' flrsl dOWns lntal 

Here'!'; Dick raync of Fairii (>ld, sensational Univer ity of Iowa 
sophomore fullba ck, whose plunges and shifty sprints will tax 
Iowa 'tate', dl'fcll!lC in the 1'00tba!1 game aL Iowa City l1cxt Satur. 
day. 'fhe IDO-pound (' I'll ynt', who can sta rt rast, pick holes, and 
w!tip swiftly into oprn tcrritory aided by great blocking, has aver· 
aged more tJwn fivt' yal'ds ])(']' trial this S(>Ilson. lIe's one of three 

;football squa(ls returning to take Clark Shaughnessy, ChlcagD-
part In the Dad's day program, The "P,·otessor. I've neVer set'n a bettcr 
I!lub also Issues an invitnUon to 1 team than Michigan. why, they' ve 
Iowa State athletes to mal,e their got everything. ' They are wu.y out 

tie." 

Jim has also playrd basketball la 
his Ilrep school ,lay" hut h~"e at the 
uni"cr,lly he IR gohn: til ro"r~ntrntt 
his e[(orL~ upon (ulothal!. Then. hI 
MYR. If he h:l!I lirllt>, he wm go out 

!loc Spears. Wlsconsln-"Pur<lue fur gol£. 
1'lUI too mueh I'OWH in fhe back. Bll,lluck <!~ . ... el J.: l' I!Y'1 llalh early 
fie ld tor \Yisconsln. Their ba('kEI till' y!'al'. l,it<'1' r~Jlllrtlnl1' for prt~ 
Iwel'c much faster U1lcl mOre eXllel'l. lice fur only three elaya he> brok~ hla 
enced. Purdue has 11 go04 1111 foot. lll,t nl/w. on('(l J1lor<'. he Is llet· 

3" u, 

Respect lown. StR Ie 
Iowa. State [s not iJelng luken 

with tho lack or acrlouRn<'HR which 
1 lIometimes characLerl'llt' ~ the aUI. 

tuclc of tt c()!lference team agnJnst a 
, 'non.conference foe. 'rhe 'yclonl.'s 

'h(].v a fust o.tta('k. led by Wililnm 
Al1end~r. a shifty hlllfback. and 
RObert Elkins, a 183 pound blLCk 
With conSIderable driving Ilblilty. 

No s rlouR Injur'leR were 8uff",'(,(] 
by tho Hawks In the Jl[lnne,gota. 
lIumt'. ulthough some of the llalns 
'("om the bn.1t rl ng prllbu.bly wlll 
not 8uh~lde until midweek. 

: 20,000 Fans 
Purchase Tickets 

1)eslre of football fans to see lhe 
• University o[ IOWa play Iowll Stato 

College onco mOre lifter the long 
Inlerlude p robably will counlerbal
/lnce the effcct of tho Un.wkeyes' de· 
ff>o t by ]l.flnnesotll In the mal tel' of 
ticket sales. 

Iowa outtlt neKt year ... with the 
polish u.lldIIOWl'1' dlsllln.YI·d her" It 
will be next to ImpoHslblo to stop 
them .. , never S!l.W such a change 
In a team In one yeal· .• , lucky thing 
tho field wasn'L dry 01' Crayne a nd 
Laws would have done Illenty ot 
shocking' th~rnselvc8 ... tha.t boy 
('""ynt' 16 (ully the fastest bOy we've 
se!'n u.ll year ... only t 'am that's 
playeil hero that cou ld give Pitt a 
batlll! .. . 

That Il)ng (lash or ( 'myne's for 
the lonb f!('nre tor th., Ilnwks jUbt 
added one \lIorc score frOIll be· 
yond th e :lG yard line. With the 
exclfltlod or Ihe olle )'ard l)looge 
tor It Scol'e In the Dlldger gallic, 
all of 10WIL'S conferenc scoring 
hus been frOI1l way out on the 
fleW. 1.a11'S wcnt 88 yanls to 
score agllinst orfhwestern; 39 
against Wlscolls ln; ]~isher 32 on 
a Pll.~~ against Ihe Clm1inal; and 
!Jernla j'ag ... 015. also u::j\inst Wis· 
con~ln. \vith Ihat kInd of a 
I hrellt, iellm is Ilhvays donge.·· 
ous. 

headqua.·te1'8 at the smoko.·. of our class." 
opbolUol'cS U1 the bllekfi('ld of the lI awkeye tellm. Even if he 

wasn 't a slar ball-earl'i('l', ht' would be valnable f01' his deadly block
ing and tackling and.his distance punting. 'l'he university team 
appcars tOr the las! lime III is season in i Is own stadium, meeting 
Iowa State in football 1'01' lhe fiTst time sillce rclations lapsed in 
1920, 

Professor-"How does Mlchlgun 
compare with Purdue? You,' team aro und leam." tlllg the par,' for (h~ Yl'arllng tacklt! 

Coeds Op~n 
Sports Card 

has met them both?" The professor looked aroun(J for 'f llk<,s J'r.-·' 111\1-

Shaughneasy-"Oh. Purdue hn.s 1\0 

g"eat ball cl uo. too. No. I eouian't 
,say which I think is tl1 e better." 

Noble Kizer of the Bollcrmu.kers. Nut only Is Jim an athl .. te but aleo 

Joe Laws Still Tops Big Professor-"What, If any. alibis 

!Jut he had disappeared. "Proba- a stmlent. HiM 1l1.'lln rl'aMOII for com· 
bly loo much Michigan talk." Illlid Ing to Iuwa. Itl' "-IY~, Is to study It ... 
the professor. With plUng up tootball playel1. 

Ten With 3 Touchdowns 
Fisher, Page, Crayne 

Rank High Among 
Loop Scorers 

Frosh Tennis 
Team to Play 

Hold Final Practices 
This Wee"'- in All 

Events 

Vollcyball, {ennis. gOlf , and arch· 
ery at'e tho Sl)Ort9 Jlsteel On the rail 
Intrammal progl'llm for unive"s lty 

K.jstlermen· 
Prepare for 
West Branch 

Ryan Hands 
Tough Work 

to St Pat's 
women. Sorority. i!brmitory. ani! ''In· One more VictOry and UniverSity Having finally t astt,<1 tho t rulls of 

Although he failed lo score dependent" teums arc holding lhelr high can !lut In claim [or the Eas tem victory. a confldent group o[ St. Pat 
against Mtnnesota last Saturda)", Freshman tennis men will not be fin al practi ces tills week tor the Iowa Eight conference title. but that 
Joe Laws. fast-stePI)ing Iowo. rorced to remain Idle If the weatbe~ tournaments to be held this and the win must be over the (loY/erful West g"idders buckled dO'Wl1 to work yes· 
qua,·terback. conllnued at tbe top of contlnu~s to be favorable IlS it has following \~eek. Branch eleven when they meet the Lerilay afternoon toJ' what may be the 
lhe Big Ten scoring race, his three been the last two ~ays. llowe~r. Volleyball teams must have three j'ive" choOI nexl Friday. Coach JOY final contest of the season, that .cll . 
touchtlowns glvlng him a tll ree Jf the t(}umamont cannot be cotn- p"a,ctlces to their credit before enter- KIstler o[ the Blue only shakes his duled with NDrth English high u. we~k 
110lnt lclj.cl over J·;verhardus of ~leted outdoors. 1)lay will be con- Ing the tournament. Gretchen Este l. head wh~n thinkin g of the game, from Friday. 
Michigan. '1'h e 'Volvr" lne halfback ItintiM un the fleldhouoo courts. AS of "valedoo. and Miriam 'l.'aylor LasL week University high admln- Because of thc sudden decision of 

swlnglnl{ glllf club~. u.ud Imrnlng thl 
mid-nf/olht oil o\'er Jaw book •• Kelfy fl 
allt to !Je a busy Iud. 

Univer ity Riflemen 
to Meet Thursday tQ 

Organize for Year 

The unlV<'rsity rifle club nd memo 
bel'S of th" varsity anti R.O.T.C. 
Rmall·bore ""ualls will nrrct Thursd&l 
('v('nln!;, In th~ llrmm'y La organl. 
activit II'S for t hI' com I nit ),('ar. 

Charles S. Gllliher. business man· has 8COl' d two touchdowns an.j posslhly ulltll ChrJstmas vacn.t1on . of the plly"lcnl ~u· catl~ ll dep8.l·tmen' ltd II ns t 7" t t t till' J\I echnnlcsvllJe high selrool lo 

New ~tut1ent8 In tho unIversity who 
have flrE'c1 Ihe> ~tIlIIII-IM,rl' rWe or whO 
hn"l' h~en nll'lIllH'l'!I of small·bore 
team" may rq';"'l III ('lIPt. b:nrl F, 
Paynter. dh" dll" 11",1 ('on h ot Ihe 
team", for Inll11I',llittl' ~llrollment OJ agel' o[ athletics, cxprCRsc(f tlmt LO ]{S 11k I b ltl I ' :kicked three pOi nls fOI' a total of 15. " coo"'II,I'" to E'l'"est G "Dn.' " n u v t sere 11 Bmns 1 Ilg" 0 ue ea 0 ol)lnlon Monday as orders [or the e a rea 11 e 1 Ie p ,., '. uu wll l direct illi/! tourname nt, 1111. Vernon lo continue their unde· abandon foolball for the remlllnc1rr oC 

game at IOWa City Saturday con./ Saturday. Iowa \\)111 be anxious Two o tile.. Iowa nam~s were Schroodor. t nnls COach . Temlis OffiCials feated conference and sellSon record! the yeal' due to all unusual amount of mrmlwJ'A or the duh. Oth('., npw lIlen 
tlnued to move Into the Ilthlctlc of. to get back 1n Its winning st"lde and I added to the list wh(.'1l Dlelc . At present the (jeld house courts II1 Charge of the tenniS tourna· 'l.'he same a rternoon 'Vest Brancl, Injut'les ';utfered by Its playe,·s, th(' who (leMh'(' III lake UII .huollng. but 
fl ee at !i brisk rale. I Iowa State will be stl'lvlng to con· Ctayne and Bob Hook scol'ed cllnnoL be> used becauSll of constl'UC· ment are Edith Mu sgl'ove, A4 of Io,va '\Von over MonUcelib, 7 to O. deteatlng I rish wlJi be Idle this week. unle~~ who hftn> n~Vl'l' ... ·'· .. iv''ll any In!lru~ 

"'Ith advnnce we now In the vi. lInue wbere It left orr with :MIssourI. against the Gophers lo account for Ition wO"k On the basketball floor. City. llnd F'rances Keefe of the !lhysi· the team that held the Blue to a score· Father Ryan Is succesSfu l In ar· lIon~, will 1)(0 ~oI18hl .. r('(1 UPOIl compl~ 
clnlty ot the 20,000 mark, I\. crowd Add the gene"al conditions of stllte I the Hawkeye pOints, Crayne jolneol rrhls Is r" l)ected to be tlnlshed bY cal education department. Pall'lnis less tie. ranging a tilt betore thllt thM. linn or lhe mllrl<Mllllln"htp courst 
of between 30,000 Ilnd 35.000 Is pre- rivalry a nd It ,.1lI make a red hot Bernie P age and 15 other contcr- No". 15, when the tennis oourt8: tor the tlrst round matches, which This bodes no good tor the toeal out. With a glittering 6·0 wIn 1)\'(>,' Ka· which I_ IIlvt'n tu nil fre.lunan bluI~ 
Mcted. with a possibility that the ballic. TIcket sales Jndlcate that , 'ence scorers In a tlo for ninth, ,may be laid out. It Is not known \ wllf start tomo,·row. Il''e as follows: tit. especially atter last nlght·s re- lonn. the IriSh ar~ natlll'8.lly Irklld by military Hlutll'ntH. 
Homecoming th rong of 37 .000 maY aboul 35.000 will aUend, Makes place with six points, the result of a 'as yet wh"the,' a doubles court may! Chi Omega vs. bye. Alpha Chi Ilortlng of "Iver school grldders Show. this lack Of an ollllon nt. Ilowijvel', In onlH thu.L Htull'llt~ whO are busY 
be exceeded. Iowa's total aLtendanco flgurcs read 1 60 yard dash down the sldellnc at 'be laid out on either ~i<1e of the Omel';d Thll'ds vs. Kappa Kal)pa Gam· ed Injuries to two of the regular play. It Is Quit possible that somo sort during thl' day Illay huvc an Oppaf' 

Stadium seats In both stands be- .about .154,000. About as mllny as lhe MinneapOlis. R ook kicked the point baskotba.1I floor. as It wilt 00 wIder mit SecondS'. EasUawn vs. bye. Allll1a. C'·B. Bob Myers. q{Jatterba~k . turned or- scrlmmnge may be h"ill (lI':alllHt tunlty to shool, lhe Rmail·bore ,'anle 
tween lh 20 and 28 yard line were last three years tOluled. ;~rs~~e with two others for thll.tY- \lhan It was formerly. These courts Delta. Pi vs. Currier SecondS. Delta up wllh a badly Injur!l{l right knee the alumni 01' 11 s lmllw' ol'llanlza' In thl' Ilrmol'\' will hI' open Ir!IIIl 
be ing sold Monday. Gaither an. will be open until 3 p.m . when track Delta. Della 'Vs. Delta. Gamma. East· 11m! spent the even in g under the heah lion. 7 lO !I Il.m. on ·rll" •• lay alld Thurs· 
nounced. Good weB at various Feght P t Oth I' leading scorc"s Include pur- cn.ndldates will bc working' out. lawn Seconds vs. Sigma De lta Tau. t,·ca.tment. Jack Hinman. a uard . r e. A review of the Kalona lIame 8hows tlay ~v~lllng8, 
branch tick t offices In Des MoInes. I a rODS vIs ' of Pu rdue. 19; AlPhonse. Min· Accor,l lng to Schroeder. there Chl Omega Seconds vs. bye. Currier ported with a slightly sprl1lned ankle. that the 8t. Pat's are finally respond· 
Cedar Hnplds. Davenport. Clinton. Ai h n esota; Carter, Purdue; anl.l Henncr will prol>:..b ly bO an MOc1al tennis V8 . Kappa Kappa Gamma, Alpha Numerous other minor hurts ham. Ingo to lhe patient coaching of l!'ltlh' l I 

and Dubuque also have been report. • d Aut orities ' ~; M!~:::.an. a.1i tied for fou.·th with ball Ilpprovec1 by the Big Ten con. Chi Omega vs.ljye. Dcltll Delta 'Delta pored the Squad. er Ryan. The team wOI'ked quIte tel' thot day. 
cd. f I p G T 'G T T' l ,ference. There Is to be a choice Secbnds vs. Alpha Chi Omega See· Only a light workout was handed smoothly, and though 80mbwhat out· ·tb(> 8(tu tl<1 ('ml"'g(>,1 from li'rlda,'. 

Quad Tennis Race 
Moves Slowly; Hill 

and Dalers to Run 

Despite lhe perfect tennis weath· 
" er tho squcld tourney has continued 

1Is snllll·llke Po.co with only two ad· 
dltlonal match s being played over 
tbe week end. C. Bruening won his 
second round til t 6·2, 6·0. over J. 
'V, Hlncbllff a nd Tom Younan de· 
feated ?f. S. Reeve 6·3, 6·2. 6·2. In 
their third round match . 

llhe hill and dal ers wlll run to· 
mOl'row afternoon at 4:30. Any lale 
elltl'ies mus t .'cport to Pete Aftra 
before that time. 

Dells Win Opening 
Speedball Contest 

Delta Tau D Ita proved too t!\llt 
ond expel'ienced Yor Sigma Phi Ep· 

• 8110n In tM first speedball gllllle ot 
th Interfratm'nlty lenguo )lester. 
dllY and WOll 6·4. Tbe game WlUI 

- close, howover, and was not t1eclded 
u ntil the closing mom cnt$ of the 
game when d furiou s Delt aHuck 
p"oved too mUCh tor lhe Sig Ep 
defenso anel Sl:orcd t,vo pOints In 
as many mlnules. The n ext IcagIJo 
gltme will be piayed tomorrow liftet· 
noon at " p,m. 

. • LAW'S. (IOWA) _.3' 3' FO .A
O

· 18 ~aqe between three balJs: SPauld. onds. Kappa Alpha Theta VB. Alpha. the squ ad, signal ddlJ and an easy w Ig hed, managed to outehargc th gam ntil'cly s,,"nd In bOtly 3.hd con· 
INDIANAPOLIS (AP) _ Ind.a na s Evel'bal'dus. (1IIIch .) 2 2 0 3 16 lI.g, Wrig ht and D.lson. an d Dun Delta PI Seconds. Howard House vs. scrimmage being the order. Last l~"l- opposing line consistently. Although ~I~rl'llbly ImllJ'llvcd In mind. nnd with 

sports fans are buying guns WId bUI. 1 Purvi!" (pur.) .......... 3 2 0 1 13\ lap. Currier Th irds. day saw the :Blue plll.ylng the game the margin of victory was mtht!!· IIlh. nrwly horn "onrhl('Jlc~ to drive 
I ts t r t II t i (h I Lon"est Drive 8,nootilly ·01' t"e 'Irst tim e this sc'o.- (hin. the sco''e In no wuy Il1I.licalcl1 tiwm on. the TriNh will fio to rlh 

or s a e po cc 0 use n e I' , Alphonse. (Minn .) .. 3 '2 0 0 12 .. . 1 '" 
fight against lawlessness. Carter. (Pu r.) .......... 3 2 0 0 12 In the golf driving COlltost. eath SOn. Lo" ence Fuhrmelste.· and Bob the superiority ot the ShamrOCks over EnA'i1Hh willi th' tlel"r'lnillation of 

Six thousand dollars. collected by Renner. (Mich.) ...... 2 2 0 0 12 17 Schools Enter entrant will drive 10 balls. th e long· Schnoebelen turning loosc powerful the Kllionu eleven. for the team waH I reglstl" 'lnll' It oI~rl"lve win In the !inal 
Atate tax on boxing and wrestling FISJfER. (roWJ\) .. 3 1 0 3 9 120 Men ' St te est ball winning rirst place. 'l'he com· offensive thrusts. ~t I (lst two .0" th.reo toucMow ns \Jet· rontr8 t ot lhr y 0.1'. 

shOWS. hM been given to AI. G. J:lmlth. (Wis.) .......... 3 1 O· 17
m a petillon Is u'nder the tlll'ection of Eli!· They will have to contLnue in the i~' ." liiiii'iiii.iiii~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiii~iiiiiiiiij 

Feeney. director of publlc safety. to PAGE. (IOWA) _._.3 1 0 0 /l Tide Harrier Race ther ICctt,·lng •. A3 ot South Bend. Ind. snme vein to stop the 'tveet Branch· 
spend In equipping the oftlcel's) I CRAFNE, (IOWA) 3 1 0 0 6 • The archery t eams, eac h composed ers. Tho C~af county outfit sports 

Indiana state police weI' . given Larson (Minn.) ........ 3 1 0 0 61 Seventeen schools Monday had of fOUL' members, will shoot 80 ar· ' 0. fullbnck. Moore by name. who II! 
full powers only last March, but at :HeIse. (MInn.) .......... 3 1 0 0 6 entcred 11 tota.! of 120 runners In rows from 80 y!,rds. Loui se Phli· touted as being mor~ p(j,yertul Chan 
the lime no fund was 8 t aside from 'LeVolr. (Minn.) ...... 8 1 0 0 61 the state InLerscholas tic champion- pott, A4 of Bo\se, Idaho. and Janet IFuhrmelstcr In Ilobout all phases ot 
which to purchase machine guns, Basker. (Pur.) ... _ .. .3 1 0 6 G ship cross country run lo occur '(Jummlng or the physical edu cation the game. 'Tis sam that Moore Is 
bullet·proof vests. gas bombs or rlre· Plneu ra. (OS) .......... 2 1 0 0 6 1 Ilt the University of Iowa Saturday department are In charge o[ this con· as big as the river school star fo.!!ter 
arms. Gilman. (OS) ... _ ....... 2 1 0 0 6 , morning. ' test. a p08ser. and a blocker. Twd power: 

So the offIcers had to buy thclr A'uguston. !NU) ..... .3 1 0 0 G I Tho entries Include Ottumwa. ful backs wlil help him In lhe ball tot· 
own small arms. and the department's Olson. (NUl ............ 3 1 0 0 G rhllmp lon fo r thc last two years. Ilnd Ing department. 
othcr equipment consists of weapons Leeper, (NU) .......... 3 1 0 0 6 , Muscatine. the H30 tltllst and rUIl. IOWA STATE nnj<: -------
ta ke n from g\ngsters. Fay, (Mich.) ... _ ....... 2 1 0 0 G I I 1931 d 1932 11 AMES, Oct. 30 (AP)-1'he Io\~a. 

F I th c. ti l tl ',·Vesto"e.·, (Mlcll .) 2 1 0 0 6 ne .··t'p n an • as we as ceney. a, so e one·man a l e c • Clillton North Des Moines and State Cyclones took a. vacation to· 
COmmiSSion of Intllana. appealed to Lyons, (Ind.) .... ...... 2 1 0 0 6(> Grant' of Cedar RQ,(llds •• othel' <lilY as a rewlu'd fol' theft· confer-

Annual Fall Javelin 
Throw StarJs Today 

Oov. Paul V. McNutt. It was decld· FrOschaucr, (IlL) .... I 1 0 0 el1'06 vl c.tory dver MllIsoU.'1 Satur-
ed to ta ke $G.OOO from to..\': collections CLoblndkb.er(!I,L)(ll·l·.·)- ... ·.:·.·.·.· . .l.l 11 0

0 
0
0 

roG' s t,;:aI~C~~lS~. Bresnahan, manager <lay. It WIlS the fits! lime dudng The annual fall Rotary Cup jave· 
on spo.·tlng events and glvQ the poll e " C h , . k ' h .. II tl II I b ~· I · Id J 

Cilrunl)ers , (NU) ...... 3 0 1 2 r.) of th e me't, said timt lhe entrY Jist oac ' et' n ef s tree yOOl's "ere n lrow w C m, d on 0 <;I\Va 
force adequate equipment. th I h I hi te t tl II t d h I f Cummings. (IlL) .... 1 0 0 a 3 . will closc Wednesday night. Other at Ie as g ven 8 am a ull e ( omOl'l'Ow an 'I' UI'II( ay rom 

()hio State Starts 
Intramural Program 
With Speedball Games 

COLUM,BUS. Ohio, Oct. 30 (AP)-

I, (>KI ' ) 3 0 0 2 ~ I sc hools now cnt'olled are: Grand day's rest. 3 to 4 o'Clock. The compC't1Uon Is 
.;:;~7;0. ,,~:.; :) ::::::::3 0 0 2 ;; Mound, l owa City. WeRt Chester. \ Although the CycloneS' came open to any man In school except 
ParcJonner, (Pu.'.) ..... 3 () 0 2 21 LeClaire , DeWitt. Janesvllle. West t hrough the Homecoming game vlll'Slty ictt~rri1.n. and pr vlous win· 
ROOK, (IOWA) .. -2 0 0 1 ). Waterloo. Lamont. Cllnlrll, Meehan- with no udditional tnjurletr. 1'hoo· nel'S, Tho wlnnet:s name and dis· 
Petoskey. (Mlcll.) .. 2 0 0 1 1 IC8vllle. Bt'lghton, Ilnd University phllus' had lell' mo,kea a backfield ~ancc wlll be engl'aved on the trl1v, 
Chapman, (Mich.) .. 2 0 0 1 1 high , shllkeUP l~tOl'e th ]o",a game Im- ellhg trophy . 

perativ~. Vllenkl!.· said. Ihdlc,\t1oris m'anclB X. 
wern that Sehllfl'uth would be year. 
grtJomell [01' tho tu lll:ll1ck pbst to reo 

Crotzmer~" won lasl 

I 

pldc!! gli<lns. Bob Zupt)ko's leams In 2J foot· 
!ja il IlellSOns at the Unlverelty I)t 
IIllnoht tum! won •• and 101' ,lye 

Price and 
Quality 

, 

IMPERIAL LUMP 

2 Ions for $11.00 

Phone 4143 

, 
Dane Ohio State u nlverslty's Intramural 

athletic System has SWUng Into ac' 
UOJl with 18 teams engaged In speed· 
ball COJllests. nettli'e tht. yed.t- Is out. 
6,000 8lUdell~ w ill be elU'olled, 

The University ot Ge Ol'gla bas 
sta.rted Il program of Intra·mul'Ul 
otllletics de~lgn~ to give every 
mlile 8tudent an opportunity to par· 
tlclpa.to In some form or 8porla, 

Kenneth Stephens, a n end on the 
North Carolina State colicge toot. 
ball t cam, aliowed opponents to gain 
a lota l of only 20 yard. around his 
1)08ltlon fr. tbe tlrst tour lJame. of 
the season. 

Gerald Smith or Jlfllwaukeo. a 
I\'Uard. wrtll named MMalH tlJr llie 
Hawkeye engagel~ellt, gameH, tn Inte1'8cct.ional competition. II .............................. .. 
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Looking in at t.he. 
the IInll~ u!llly WIlI'1Il wcathcl', 
alld l)al'Uy by tho cl'iPlllcjl COll

dition or Ute S(llIlld followinG' 
the bl'tll.llIg b1l1ll(' wit h )'11 I'

d I\e, 'l'ho JI\CII excused w~l'e 
S('huelllt', Schilll\l', ,'nJ:ith, and 
J{undel·t, bltchs; nnd Dcallovich, 
llaworth, RUIIIIIlcr, l'llcetti, 
un(l Golrll1gc811e, IIl1cmCII. 

Grid CampS 

CObU.\l llUl:I, 0. , Oct. 3(,1 (A P)

ISe<JrH pradlce waN Cll'd red today 
tOI' the Ohio State SClund by Jleatl 
COIlch S,un Wlllalnun w h() rangeu 
the BuekeY('8 againHt a freshman 
)!quad al'Jll~ tl with Indian pltl~'S, 

. WHlnman ",tid Hecl'CCY woultl 8ur
~'ound I"'articc~ lho r('malnclel' of 
this We<! Ic. 

RTPH "tI HSITV 
nLO()~llN01'ON, 11111., Ort. 

30 (1\l'~A It'('shmall clll\·t'n 
Il,ing Ohio Htute 1'lu.V!! rltJlI(·jJ 

through the llHlilllla vllrsity 101' 

gO(II] Iluills tOtllLY O ~ tlto lIoos
lel's nlJ~lwII 11I'~pamtioll ftll' th 
Jtlldll'~'t' !laml·. Thr re~ulal'8 
relllained 1)11 dl· f~ns.. Itli ILIII'r
nOon. (;nllllJOld and \'~I'('uslll, 

altrrnnthlg lit ('Iuls with Ly"no 
ami .\lItOllilli, shulI'l'tl UII well. 

I'l'HOl'E RESTS 
LA FAYE1"rl·~. Inll., O('t. 30 (AP) 
-l'ltl'd ~c'" r"othaJl <luad rest~d to· 
day fl"m Its victory ol'cr \Vlseoll
sin ItUlt Satul'<luy, an.l the regulars 
11'111 havo only a cha ll' talk torn Or
N W beror~ ~tlu'Llng acllve work In 
preI1arati(,n ror tll ~ Inte rscctlunal 
game With Cal'ncgl Tee ll . The l'e

engage In 

SYNOPSIS 

1ll!:SERVIts ISClUMJUAGE 
CHlVAGO, Od. 30 (M'l

ChlclIgo's vlll'sity, uninjul'cti 
blli: slightly shellshnchell lifter 
the !\Iiclllg,ul glllllC, resteil to
night but the secontl tealll \VIlS 
"mit t1lroogh iii briRI{ 6C\'ltn-
1I\1.ge wlt(t thl) fl'eshmon as 
COlldl Chlrk Shaughnessy start
ell to nloultl plHn!ll to stull Wis · 
(·urlsill . '1'he varsity Iinc, 
whit'h (\Iayetl the entire game 
Ilg ill~i lIUcltlgll1l Itith only Olle 
rei IllCement, was praised by 
Co/leh SlllLughne8sy. 

PREPAllE FOR GOPHERS 
EVA Ns'rON, III., Oct. 30 (AP)-

. Coach Dick lianley gave his 
Northwestern varsity and I' serves 
p. comp~ele rest loday buL will send 
them through lntenslve scrimmage 
'Rlartlng tomorrow tOI' the i\!inne
flota b tile. The main objective of 
tho Wllucat camp this week will be 
to drill Ihe sarety men on handJln £, 
puntS. Roy Auguston will be g iven 
~ chance at the safety position. 

REST FOR JNo,IURED 
iUAOI, ON, Wis., Oct. 30 (AP) 

--Dt. ('1!U"Ilhce SllCllrs, Wisconstn 
football coach, tohay t.:'l'lIlitPII " 
vacation to nine 01 his regulars, 
and used 110 reSCl've telUn fill' 
the liMning j1rill of the lVe~I( . 

l'he 1I10l'e was cau ed l)ul'\ly by 

OUl\1:'1V ISCRll\li\IAGE 
C!-iA~n>AlON, 111., Oct. SO (AP)

Openihg hl~ second weelt of prepal'
a tion fOl' lhe JI1ichlgan game Satur
day. Coaoh W > Zuppke sent hiS 
rlr8t "ncl ljeeond 11 I lriols teams 
through a 'll1l1:C dummy scrimmage 
and slgnnl drill t{)(jaY. "Zup" s hook 
'hIs first string line but tho bn.ck
lle-Id remained' intact wllh Beynon, 
Lln(lbel'~h, Fr08chauer and Cook in 
tho quartet. 

Captain Walser, formerly a full
back, played center. Til guards 
were Bennis and Gryboskl and An
tilla and 13albreath !It tllCkles, antI 
Fl'lnl{ and Schuslek at' the wing 
posts. 1'omol'l'ow, the regulars wiil 
scrimmage regulars wltl! Mlcbigan 
plaY::" 

WL'IJ "OIUNI{S" 
AN:\, ARHOlt, Mich., Oct. 30, 

(AI» - The Michigan varsity 
played £01' "tIl drilll{s" toduy 
as CO:leh Kiplle went about hi s 
prepilr"'tiOJlS 101' the Illinois 
attack next woolc. 'fhe fluid at 
stulle wus WaleI' antI It \Volver
ille had to inl8l'collt a. fOI'WIlI',l 
)lass hlll'led by a fl'cshmall 
ehwell osill". IlIIlIols tOrtlmUlIIlS 

in ' Imler to be ell".ible fOl' a. 
sWig f 1'0111 the IIi 11 PCI·. -_ ............. _---

and It seemed everybody In town of the old Grandmother in her, at· 
wanted to go and a lot from Smith- ter all. 
ville, too, Tommy made some of Tommy sUrptised them, all right; 
the All-Ameriean teams; he didn't be surprised ellerybody. 
tluite make the big one but Jack Two days before Christmas a spe. 
Chalmers said this was because cial delivery came. Mom had never 
most of the ones on the big one bad a special before and she was 
were Benio~B and It was their last so nervous she would hardly sign 
chance: lind anyhow, he observed, ber name. The first t h in g she 
since Walter Camp died they were thought was that something might 
all about the same, nnd everyhody have happened to him; but then, the 
kn~w Tommy was All· American foothall was over for the year and 
whether they all gave it to him or the letter was in his own hand· 
not. writiylg. Still, she had a strange 

Mom didn't quite understand feeling wbile she opened It, with 
about the All-American but she nervous chills running all over her 
naturally had an idea that every· She read the letter over and over. 
body on it had to be an American Tommy wasn't coming bome .• •• 
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Low Scores 
Feature 2nd 

Week's Play 
Warm W~ther,. New 

Pins Damper 
BO'Mers 

Trojan Trio Makes 
Big Attempt to Fill 

Shoes of Brothers 

LOS ANGELES (AP)-Three broth· 
ers or Troy 'ij grid grcats of other 
years are helping defend the honors 

or tbe University of Southern Call· 
romla this fall. 

While none of them has reached 
tll" heights of his lIIustrious eldel', 
nil three are tiguring prominently 11\ 

ny ntcK ,NOJde!!! a football system which relies on 
I Bowl~lg in the Playmoor league great manpower. 
'laSt night lVas decidedly spC7tted, Frttnk Williamson, II. running 
due to extremely warm weather gUard on the second squad, now Q, 

,and brand new pins which hall to scnlor, found the dizzy pace set by 
be hit hill'der ~h[ln the Minnesota Stanley, center and captain of the 
Jnterference to make them stay put. national championship eleven of 1931, 
I'I'Ivo men or the total on tbe alleys too fast for him. 
last night were al)lo to get 500 pinS Johnny Dye followed more closely 
Ql' better, whl! the others had to In the fOOtsteps of O<!orge, who waA 
be content with lesser scores. first string cente l' before \V!IlIam· 
Weamf <;cores were not nearly SO son . JOhnny, as a senior Is second 
gOOd as lnst week, etther, probablY string pivot man. not far behind Cur-
~ue to the same causes. . tis Youel. 

Lee Bailey sort of did himsell' King Hall, 217 pounds of sopho· 

PAGE SEVEN 

Football Upsets Marb.: Play CI'OSS hud just sklnned past Cath
olic U., prepal'lltory to losing to HaJ'
ar~ anti Brown, bclng tied by Man
hattan nnu Boston college. Oregon 
had tied Wa hlngton, lost to U.C.· 
L.A. Fordham had just been edged 

j in Every S~ction of Country 
111 ---

Leaders Todar were 
Down at B6ltom 

Last Year 
By EDWARD J. NEIL 

(Associated Press Sporls Writer) 
NEW YORK, Oc~. 30 (AP)-A RJp 

Van Wlnkl" of football. dozing off 
after oonsumlng his Sunday dlet of 

scores just a year ago, WOuld never 
believe his eyes It he were to 
awaken today and look the situation 
over. 

Thel,'e's MlchlgJin all right, sweep· 
Ing on toward another Big Ten 
championship. Nebrn.ska looks fa
milial' in the Big Slit: saddle. Utah 
once more Is manhandilng tbe 
ROCky Mountain conferenoo. And 
MI hlgan State beating Syracuse 
has a fam!llar rIng. 

The lIUghly Fail 
But where are the headlines her· 

aiding the might of Southern Call-

Cross, Arkansas, and Louisiana out 3 to 0 by Boston college. Min-
np60ta . had , just been knoeked out 

State university. of the Big Ten race by Purdue. 
On the basis of last year's stand· Mlnn sola Is lbe terror of the Big 

Ings entering the crucial mOlllh of Ten, tho mld·west sensation, with 
November, the situation today looks succesalve Victories over Pitt and 
like a. series of I:ross exaggerations. Iowa atter tying Indiana and Pur· 
In brief, here's a thumbnail com- duc. Fordham stands u!,beaten, a 
purlson Of the pl'csent and a past 2 to 0 conqu 1'01' of Alabama. Ol·e· 
that (Jates back one Single year. gon has beaten 'Vashln_n, Idaho, 

b e Year Ago U.C.L.A. Holy Cross has beaten 
This Is MOndus, Oct. 31, 1~32. Harvard and Brown In successlvO 
Southern Calif 01'11 la, n~t even Saturdays. Georgia hM beaten ev. 

scoreil upon, had whipped Utah, eryone, Including New York U. 25 
Washington State, Oregon State, to O. Arkansas is tbe new power of 
Loyola of Los Angeles and Stan· the Southwest conrerence, and 
ford. and was waiting to pounce on L.S.U. hilS b<w.ten Arkansas among 
California, Oregon, \V!I.'lh In gtO)'l , others. Princeton Is headed tor an 
Notro Dame, and finally Pittsburgh undefeated season. 
In the Rose Jlow\. Wlerj! Ficiure 

Notre Dame, after piling up 117 But the wlertlest of all Is the plc-
pOints on Haskell, Drake and Car· ture t{)(jay of last year's bell weath
negie 'rech, had bo~ved 12 to 0 to ers. 

Ilroud in his la9t game, Ilist night, more gUill'd, didn't start as prom Is
when ei'l'ht strikes In a row netted Ingly as his little brother Bob, a 1110· 
'him 275 pIns for hllih single game. pound tackle. Bob smashed right 
Lindel', 11 Bailey teammate, G'rabbeu 1nlo the lirst s tring line up in his tlt's t 
off the Inrg-est Individual three sophomore game and stuck it out. 
game total with a count of 582 lOng is on the third team with , tornla, the ferocity or Notre Dame, 
which Is good enough any time. promise of doing much beller, the unbeaten, untied, unscored upon 

PIttsburgh In a tremendous upset, Southern a1 has be n tied by 
Colgate lln.d scored 195 points, 35 ot Oregon Stat and barely beat Call· 
them agalnst Lafayette. Among tornia, G to 3. Notre Dame has been 
Pitt's victims WII.S II. fine Anny whipped on successive Salul'days by 
team. Tennessee, having just beat· lCal'negie T ch and Pitt sburgh, the 
en Duke, 16 to 13. stili rode a two· latter bowled over by Minnesota. 
year victory h'ail and Auburn, with Lafayette held Colgate to a seore
trlumph~ over Dulce; G orgia Tech, less tie. Tennessee dropped two In 
Tulane and MISSissiPPI, was another a row to Duke and Alabama beforo 

City fuel took the team honol's with Raiders from COigate, the powel' of 

894 and 2582 sticks l'ospectivelY. the Horned Frogs of Texas Christian, 

City ' Fuel took two out of three 
from the Elks, JeffeJ'lIon hotel made 
a slam or their If'erles with the 
Playmool', whil~ Bremer's took a, 
\'orfelt series from Val'8lty elean

low" Jocl{ey Heavy. W)lIner . the ellglblllty of Plttsburgb's Gold· 
WASHINGTON DOWNS, Tex. en Panthers for anoiher Rose Bowl 

(AP)-Jack W~.<J trop e , ot-Harlan , Ta., engngement? 
the counU'y's leading jockey, I'odo And where did aU these dark 
win O'er No. 251, when he guided 'horses come from? There's Prince· 
Black Stockings, even-money tavor- ton, unbeaten and load cd with 
Ite, to victory today In a one Ani! on ~- sophomore power, Fordham. Army, 
qual·ter mlle claiming a[Calar. Dulce, Minnesota, O<!orgla, Holy 

southern ~error. • beating Florida. 
'pl'incetoll WI'S Weak I In lact it It wasn't tor Army 

Princeton hadn' t WOIl a major beating Yale 21 to 0 even Rill 
game In four years. GeorgIa, beat- wouldn't believe. It. ' 

e re. 

City women. 

en by Tulane and Vanderbilt, tied 
by North Cal'OlIna, was celobratlng Chinese students pay II yearly Lul
the fh'Ht victory of the S lI.Son, a 33 tlon f e of $4 In government unl
to 12 beating handed Florida. Holy versities. 

--
'1 ,- . . I. T 

Want Ads Save You Money 
The Kmft Boosters, a ladies team 

[rom Cblcago, rolled at the Pl:ty
moor alleys Monduy afternoon, 
a gainst a local ludles team and took I 
the three game series In SPite of I 
'I.lIe G'ood lu ck tokens of the Iowa 

Mrs. Lacy was blgh tor single 
game T,lth 160, and alsO for the 

s eries with 457. The Chicago ladles I~==;:;;:~~=~::~====i:;==~~~~~-='::====::===============.~=============~I team Ictal was 1914 as against - Auto RepairIng ' "'~ 1 <. , - ; 

::~:":~::"~::::f. ;;, ;;~ :;::'~;::;::-:-I ';r~:::'n~-t-~-~-~-~a-~~-:-~ Classified Ad "\rertising Rates 
Kleinschmidt ....... 120 135 98 353 .. n_o_r_th_o_t_P_os_t_Of_[_iC_e_. _D_I_a_l _3_9_16_._ .. • 
plowmall .............. 1]2 154 131 392 Coal 52 
Lo.cy ..................... _15_2 _ _ 13_9_1_0_6_4_57 i;:;' ~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;1 Nue ndor[ .............. 96 80 136 312 

~'otllls .............. 611 636 667 1914 
)laYllloor Boostel'~ 

1. 2. 3. 
Vog-el ...................... 128 III 85 324 
:1t1cLtLughlin .......... 114 l 20 127 3Gl 
Ba ldwin .................. 98 no 132 330 
p ulna m .................. 153 118 146 417 
Seemutb ................ 11 2 106 103 321 

1.'otals ........... O ~'fi 5G5 593 1753 

City Fuel 
1. 2. 3. T ' \. 

8PECUL CA80 BA:rB8-A special d.I8coUDt (01' eub 
wtl.I be allowed OIl all CI .... ltled AdnrUal1l&' &OCOWlt.I 
~e! wtthln lib: 11&7_ from uplntloa _ fit. u.. ... 

No. of I I 0';' n&-r I Two nays I Thre& Day. I J'our Day. I Five nay. 1 sa IlIQoI 

Worda 1U-IChargel Cuh 'Chargel Cub 'Cbi.r~ 1 Cuh 'Chargel CIuIh /CIIargel Cuh iChua-oj ea.h 
Up to 10 I t 1 .28 , .!6 I .38 1 .30 I .n I .38 I .51 I .48 I 
10 to 1& 1 '. 1 .n I .!6, .65 1 .lie, ,n , .60 I .17 , .70, 
11 to 20 I • I .31. L .16 1 .n I .,. 1 .to J .8! 1 1.08 I .M' 
~tt~t:.::O-:2.::-5 -i1~1;,-,,+'--=";:'.~1 --=:.41;-!-' _.:! .. it .~'--=.te!!-.L1..:1~.1~'J.\....I.04 1 1.30 I 1.111 I 
It to 30 1 • 1 .• 1 1 .55 I 1.11 I 1.10 I 1.3' \ U6 I US I 1.4! I 
.. to 16 1 'I . n I .M I U3 I 1.30 I loU I 1.48 I 1.83 , 1.66 I 
II to.O I • I .IS I .'75 1 1.55 I 1,60 I 1.17 I 1,70 I 1.09 , 1.110 I 
II to 41 , • I .• 4' .1151 1.87 I 1.10 I 1.11 I l.9. ' , 2,36 I Z.14 , 
•• to" , 10 I 1.01 I ,95 I Z." I ue , 2.35 I U4 I U2 ~ 2.88 I 
!1 ~ 65 , 11 I U' , 1.GG I 1.11 I Ut I 2.10 I U6 I 3.18 I U! I 
II to.. I 11 I 1.17 I 1.U I 1.51 I U, I J .• 4 I UII I ' .11 I 2.111 I 

.5' I 

.Ie I 
1.11 
1.45 

1.14 
1.01 

Ul 
;.60 

%.88 
S.11 

UI 

,54 I 
.80 

1.08 

us 
1.84 

z.10 

! .88 
1.14 

.68 I .a 

.M I .10 
1.80 I 1.1.8 
1.11 T 1~(' 
1.11 1 1.'14 

us I U! 
UI 1 uo 
1.84 , 1.58 

1I.l' 1 , .... 
•.• I Ll4 
U' , '.G 

~~-----------------------------

The old home tllwn-tiny Athens 
In the midwest-is awaiting the reo 
turn of Its most celebrated son. 
"Bil: Jeft''' Randolph, for two sea· 
sons I nat ional footb,1I sensation 
at famous Thorndyke. one of the 
most bistoric of eas tern universl· 
ties. Thorndyke infiuences had lured 
Randolph east because he had been 
a high school grid marvel. On vaca· 
tions. some of whirh he sp('nt at 
bo .... e, Tommy (as he was known 
to his ~:om and Pop and other ad· 
miring Athenians ) was "the glass 
of f~slli ;m and the lnould of form" 
and . .. m ai ry a rbiter of house· 
h,ld manners. D o ro t hy Whitney, 
daughter of the low n'8 richest citi· 
zen. had been Tomm y's high school 
girl fri end but a rift had s lowly 
come between them until the daz· 
zling Thornd yke hero had become 
enamoured of Elaine Winthrop. 
art is I and daul:hter of a Wall 
Street magnate. . . . To 1ft my is 
coniinlt hom~ for Chri stma~: Athens 
is asti r with preparations for a 
Lcstimonlal dinner . . . . Mom pays 
all of s ix do llars for a Ii ne white 
shirl for Tommy and wonders if 
he will 8 p pro ve of Sten. his 
brother Pete's fiancee, who l.s so 
loveable but not at all like Dor
othy or Elaine •• , , 

and ahe didn't see why they didn't He was sorry but he had been in· 
pick Tommy because be had 8ucb vited to spend the holidays with 
a g'ood American name; ~ut when some rich friends in New York, on 
she mentioned this to Pop he Park A venue, be said, as if that 
laugbed right out In disgust be· was somet\ll~ big althou&,b MOlD 
cause he was IIretty sore about didn't know Just wlly, Then the 
Tommy not making all the teams. rest of the letter was 011 about a 

. G. Kall!tk ............ 184 150 160 494 

You Are Sure to Get Qual. 
ity Coal When You Buy 
From Dumber 1I:ne! I.tter til & bllne! &4 ..... '* lie __ _ 

CHAPTER TWENTY -SIX 

"It's a joke'" Pop said. "Why wonderful gil'! he had met, an artist 
don't they call It a No-American with a real studio and lots of money 
team or an All-Hunky Team or an and she wanted to paint his picture I 
All-Dago team with all the names and to have him meet her family 
on it. It', a wonder they give him At first Mom had a sick feeling 
any mention at aU because he ain't in ber st omach and a headache: so 
got a 'ski' on the end of his name." she took an aspirin and laid down 

II AJI them boys is American on the couch in the sitting room 
born," Uncle Louie said, "that is for awhile and then sbe began to 
what makes our great democracy feel a little better. Tomm, knew 
with fresh blood from all coun- what he was doing and he wouldn't 
tries." stay away from home on Christma's 

"Ratsl" Pop said, "It's like every- unless it was thel best thing to do. 
Thcse were somc of the things thing else, Americans don't get any Yes, that was it. Tommy wouldn't 

Mom tbo\\ght of while she got show at ali, It's the forriners wbo're want to miss Christmas at home 
ready for Christmas, cleaninll: up runnlnr everything. Like as not AI and he would miss them as much 
the bouse and planning the dinner. Caponey ·told tbem who to pick like as they missed him, and the least 
She was e oing to have a big crowd he telll them everything else, He's Iris folks could do would be to help 
with her own and Uncle Louie and running the country with all the him out and not make the poor boy 
then she had asked Pete If be crooked politicians." feel any wo'rse than he did, 
wouldn't like to ask Steve and her "You come from iorrlners, H Uncle She told that to them that nig-ht 
father, since they were alone: and Louie said, "what're you talking when they had all finished eating 
Pete had looked 90 plea sed that about?" as she didn't want to spoil their 
Mom was glad she could do some. "I'm three generations In this supper (it was ham and cabbage 
thing nice for him because Pete country," Pop s a I d, "my gran' and both Pop" and Pete always 
was always doing things for her father fought at Gettysburg. That's liked it.) 
although he nevcr complained, more than y'ou can say," • "The bjg buml" Pete said, 

And when Pete told her to ask "On your father's side, he did," "N ow, Pete," Mom started to 

Norris .................... 144 16t 170 475 
IC. To.ul)e" .. · ..... ~ ... 179 166 20M 563 
A. Tauber ............ 140 170 175 485 
Fl'yauf ................... 213 181 lSI 57D 

TotalH .............. 860 828 894 2582 

BOONE 
COJ\L CO. 

Phone 3464 
18 E. Benton Street EII18 

1. 
Barnes ............... _ ... 155 

2. 3. T'I. ,=~;;;-:_;;;-==;;~_.:: _ -:;;;=;,;;;:;;;;;;;;~ 
17G 180 511 Il',. 
2')8 145 G03 _...... . i3ealea ..................... 160 
126 158 444 
149 193 506 -... , 

Bocelc '" .................. 160 
Snavely .................. r63 
J ones . ......... ... .. .. .... 145 177 155 477 

Totals .............. 773 836 831 2440 
Brelller's 

1. 
Bailey ..................... 192 
Linder ................. .. 226 
Moffitt .................... 140 
]3lank ..................... 140 
Blank ..................... 140 

2. 3. T']. 
109 275 570 
172 l85 582 
170 140 450 
140 140 420 
140 140 420 

ToilLl ~ ............. 837 737 88() 245~ 
VlIl'Sity Cleancrll 

F'orteit. 
Jefferson notel 

1. 2. 3. T'!. 
Lind ....... ................ lV5 168 120 453 
Powors .................... 115 163 199 597 
W . K:lnak ............ 115 147 156 418 
Jonll.ll .......... .. .......... 202 171 168 541 
Randall ... _ ...... ..... .. 193 214 165 572 

If 
You 

Want Smokeless 
COAL 
Try Our 

Red Cedar 
We Crul'~ sell tlU Ole cot\l

So We Sell the Best 

Johnston 
Coal Co. 

DloJ 6464 

Money to Loan 37 

Steve and Mom did, poor Steve Uncle Louie admitted, "but how say; but Pete got up and put on 
just took one look at her and about on your motMr's side-your his coat and took Nippy and went 
started to cry without any warn. mother's father came from Ireland out without saying another word. 
iug at all, right before Pop and and both my grandfathers was in Mom didn't know what to make of 
Uncle Louie so that the two of this town to meet him when he his acting that way. 
them got right up and went out come." Pop just looked at her funny 
w6ieh was more sense than Mom "And where did they com e and didn't say anything for a while 
IIBve either one of them credit fol': from 1" Pop returned triumph- but went into the sittlng room and 
and Pete went out too. Steve was antly, "both of them Johnny Bulls sat looking in the coal fire for a 
still wiping her eyes and sobbing -don't tell me," long time, Then he put on his coat 
and, .. hen Mom put her arms "I'm just as American as you," and got a fresh paper of Mail 
aroun. her and tried to corolort Unc1e Lou i e inklsled, "maybe Pouch and he went out, too, Uncle 
her, Ste.e broke down entirely and more," Louie kept on eating-he wouldn't 
told Mom It was because he had "How do you figure thllt?" Pop have to get out of his room, now; 
hardly known hor own Mothe: and demanded; and they went Into a Mom had been wondering what she I 
they had always been so lonely on long discussion, over tHe sam e would do with him and that was 
Christmas, just she and her father points they bad argued many times, something off her mind, anyhow, 

Totals ........... ~.850 863 808 ,2521 ~.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;;.~ 

I PllIoymoor S 
1. 2, 3. T'l. H USB AND 5 

Roeder .................... 166 144 163 473 

and that was why she cried becausQ Mom didn't mind as long as they She cleared up the supper dishes 
ahe hlld always wanted a big didn't get too loud. when Uncle Louie finished, washed 
Christmas and never thought ahe - • them, put them away, sl,look the 
would get It. Dorothy Whitney cam e back table cloth, wiped the draining 

A,nd the two of them, with only home about a week before Christ· board, ~wept ul' the kitchen, just 
little blnck Nippy sittIng looking Itlal looking prettier than ever and as always, as though nothing had 
up at them, had a little cry to. quite a bit more grown-up, Mom happened. . 
gether because!'tio had never had thought, with a lot of nOW clothes It was a funny Christmas with
a daughter, either, and now, ahe sho had bought over east. She was out Tommy, 
told bersell; shc didn't COl'O whether V ry nice when Mom met her down E'ferybody did as usual. Pete got 
Tommy approved ot Stello or not, Itreet and Dor(lthy mentioned that up for early church, as he always 
because the poor kid wae wortli ahe and her father had seen Tommy liked to do, then came home and 
her welJiht in gold. play one day and how fine he had took a nap. Mom went to a later 

Then S t 0 v e started laughing ,played. 1\1001 thought It would be church and camll home and Steve 
while she was still cry! ni' and nice 11 she could ask Dorothy and was there and they started to get 
wiped ber eycs and said everybody her father to Christmas dinner, too, the dinner, Pop went to late church. 
wollid thInk sho WDS .. gool, earry- but ahe didn't because thore was Uncle Louie had stopped going te 
lng on liko that but Mom told her the old Grandmother and anyhow church a long time back but he 
not to worry about that and that they would be having a big Christ. was up early and down town and 
ib did a person good to break down mas at their own house although it back In time for dinner, 
once In II. while. would be kind of lonesome with Pete and Steve cut up a lot and 

Then they started to plan tho only the three of them, Uttle Nippy pranced around; theh 
dlnnertogctller and Mom wal lur- "Whon I, Tommy coming?" Dor- they all sat down to eat aa though 
prised how much SLcve knew about othy asked. nothing had happened, as though 
housework; Dnd ahe was gllld, too, "I'm expecting him IIny time," nobody was absent. Jl.lom tried to 
because It was goln, to be a bl~ M~m Bald, "I haVen't just heard act as though not hing bad hap
Job with 1111 of thcm around Rnd .Ii.~ but I IUPPole he wants to pened, liS though it wasn't the first 

• tbe banquot lind every thini'; and surprlle us. I suppose you've heard Christmas dinner without Tommy, 
, no~ she wouldn't havo to calIon about ~b. ballqu,t'" . and she carried it off pretty we~l; 

Cousin Emmy to help and that Doroth, badn t beat.d 10 Mom but all the time her head was full 
would be a big relle! becauae tbe told. her all about It. She thought of him and of every Christmas 
poor thing only got In the WI., it was kind of lunpy the way Dor- before and • • • ahe remembered 
llLhougb aho meant well. Tommy othy looked becaule ,she didn't every little toy Santa Claus had 
.ouldn 't .tand her cbatLor nybow, acem quite II proud " , Mom loft for him and all the noise be 

• • • thou,ht Ibe would, , little high- had always made on Christmas, 
hat, Mom thoutht, but Ihe remem- (To 8e Continued) 

..... btl bl .... - ...... D th did b CODyrl«bt, 193: ,by b·rancl. Wallace 
I ... 0 .... que wa. 10 nr Oyer r ..... "'" ... a. oro y ave lomu DI.lrlbuled b1 Kia, Fe.lu, .. Syaw«le, I .... 

Nordeen ....... .. , ...... 129 142 142 413 AND W I V E 5 
Shalla .................... 198 144 156 498 
McFaddm .. .. .......... 134 127 . 136 397 
Mdnnemy ............ 14'1 179 162 487 

'rotals .......... ~ .. 774 736 759 2269 

Dundee Wins Title 

who need money un bortow up to 
$300 her. In 24 hOUri. 

5 .... n Monthly Payments can be 
IUranae.d 1.0 luit your income, and 
may be. extended over any conve.
nle.nt perIod. from 1 to 20 month,. 

F",.,.;r",... tlttd Aaro LtHJII. 

PERSONAL FINANCE CO. 

~ 
Interest In MCOrd· 
alice with the Iowa 
State Smal( Loan Act. 

110 So, LllIn St. 
_ ..... __ Vial 47Z7 

=== COME IN-WRITE-OR PHONE Ei55 

Transfer-Storage 

BOSTON (AP) - Vince Dundee, 
Balt lm oro vetel'!!n, tdnlght stripped 
Lou I3rou lIIal'd of his new middle· 
weight championship by tho slightest 
of margins In a 15·round bo"ut. Dun· 
dee's superior skill checKed most of 
Loti's furious rushes and the defend· 

• log Utllst WII8 unable to land 0. real· 
ly eEfeetive blow dul'lng the eng[Lge
ment. 

Hawk "I" Club t~ "
Have Large Section 

ae Dad's Day Game 

A 100 seat section will be reo 
served ru.- liawk "I" tltlb memo 
ben at the J)llll's day gllllle, Sat· 
urdoy, according to IlJlllnnouncc· 
ment hy Dntch Schmidt, prcsl. 
jlent. ' 

All "I" club mernbel'8 are reo 
quested til reserve their seats ill 
this section and to wear their 
8weate1'8 til tbe game. 

The sectlun Is located on the 
I"wa. sWe .;n the 45·yard li1l8. 

Evcryone Who hll8 !lot jet 1'11I41e 
his rescrvatlun should see l\tllrty 
I(osel' Ilt ihe Ireld ' lIoulIe or "Ive 
11I8t rucllon8 In nuill orders 14 
ha.ve the seat reserved in the ~IUb 
section. 

BARRY TRANSFER 
lIIovlll.J-Bac'II&' 

Storace 
FreI,ld 

ere. Countl7 BaaIIq 
DlalM7I 

Employment Wanted 34 
WANTED-WORK. DIAL 4595. 

WAN'l'ElD-WOtuc BY HOUR, 208. 
Phone 3615. 

Houses for Sale 78 
SELTJING FOR CLIENT LOVELY 

modern home. large lot. beautiful 
lawn, shade and fruit trees. 2 Cill' 

.gal'a!!'e. well localed In residence 
distl' let, wonderful home I~orth $15,-
000, will sell for $0,000. E. P. Koral>, 
dial 4214; evenings, 6229, 

Local Instructlon-Classes 39 

Houses for Rent 71 
]''OR RENT-MODERN 3 ROOM 

house. Garage, Cali 609 ' E . 
Benton, 

FOR RENT-MODERN HOUSE 
for rent. GlLrage. Dial 0123, 

I,'OR RENT-5 ROOM MODERN 
turnlshed house. In Mornlngulde 

lidtl,llIon. Phone 2251. 

FOR RENT-7 ROOM MODERN 
house witb garage. Clo&8 In. 

Dial 9598. 

Reating-Plumbing-Roofinll 

on. word. 
ClllMltled dlsplll.Y, 500 l1er In... ....tn_ ..... _ 

oohlmn Inch, '5 .00 1)er month. 
Cla,qitl<!d adv.rU~tn~ Ia by ..... w11l lie ~I'" 

lb. tou.wtn& "",.nln&, 

NEW LIFE FOR OLD SHOES 
Our durable oak leather soles and fine rubber heels 
will give your shoes double life. While you wait 
service. We SPECIALIZE IN DYEING SHOES
all kinds and colors. 

ALBERT'S SHOE SHOP 
226 East Washington 

JI .. "II 

Rooms Without Board 
WANTED - PLUMBING AND 

heating. Larew Co, 12 S. Dlnn. FOR RENT-ROOM- 15. Men. TYPJNG WANTED - THESIS. 
notes etc. RCII.S<JIHlble. CalJ 2864 

between 5 Ilnd G. 
Phone 3675. Phone 6403. 14 N. Johnson. 

QUA LIT Y J>L'UMBl!lRB, IOWA FOR RENT-2 ROOMS, SLEEP-
C1ty PlurubJull' do. Dial 6870. Ing porch or apo.rtment. 405 ~. !!looms Without Board 63 

________________ ---'-, Dodge. 
RI!NT- LARGE J.~ IRS 'I" 

Wanted-Laundry - ...... -------~ FOR RENT _ NICE PLEASANT tloor I'oom. Private entrance. 
WANTED-STUDENT LAUNDRY. room. Dial 4817. Men stullenls. Diul 5706. 

Call and dell ver, Dial 6981. 

WANTED-LAUNDRY, 
able. Dial 6419. 

REASON-

SINGLE }{OOM. DOUBLE ROO~ Jewelry and Repairing 65 
with sleeping porch. Prefer grad- WATCH AND CLOCK l'tEJPAIH-

uates. 714 Burlington. Ing. A. WI(man. 

WANTED-STUDENT LAUNDRY. FOR RENT-ROOM. 425 IOWA 'Gl1;O. W. O'HARRA, FINm 
watch and clock repairing a sp~

ela.lty. 111 So. Dubuque ' street. 
Call 6908, Ave, Dial 2626. 

67 Apartments and Flatlil WANTED-STUDENT LAUNDRY. 
ReasonQ,bl~. CaJled for and de- Lost and Found .7 

llvered. DIa12246. l<~OR RElNT-FURN.ISHED ~:-=---:-~---------
II.partment with garage. 922 Bow- LOST-B RO W N POCKETBOOK 

WANTED-LAUNDRY. REASON- ery St. containing money and glasses. Rc-

bl DI 6881 -------------- ward. 'phone 2789. 
a e. al • If OR RENT- MF.LROSE A PART-

B 0 USE LAUNDRY, STUDEN'l 
laundry, 6e per garment. Shirl! 

.08e. Family finished .08e. Flat fin-

menta garage, heat, watcr, re
frigeration, furnished. Dial 3488. 

FOR RIDNT-IDhlAL l,'URNISIIElD 
Ished .06c. Dry .040. Phone 8'452. apartment, married couple. DIal 

LOST-CARD CASE' CONTAINING 
Identlfying cards. Please mail to 

ttddress or phone Charles Lolzeall% 
at 2163. Reward. 

-.. <:629. Special Notices 6 LOST-R E A DIN G Ol ... ASSES, 
____ --'-_________ FOR RENT-Di~SIHABLE 2 ROOM namo In caso "Dr. Bailey" call 

suite. Living room and bed- University Extension 572 after 9:30 WE OOVER BUTTONS-
Yetter's. room. 819 N. Capitol. p.m. 

FLOOR WAXERS, VACUUM FOR RENT-2 ROOM APAR'l'- LOST - MAN'S ELGIN WRlS'l'I 
cleaners tor rent. Jackson Elec ment. Dial 6908. Watch on ]erson St. between 

~".lAAl __ .a n __ ah._ River St. and m dlcal building. Rtw 

r-........ ------.... ---.l--~--~--yq---... ----~---~~~---'~ _w_ur_d_. __ D_Ia_I_6_S0_S_. __________ _ 
DANCING SCHOOL-BALLROOM. 

lango, tap. Dial 5767. Burkloy bo- LOST-DIAMOND RING. HOMB-

tric company, DIal 5465. 

FOR RENT-Vacuum cleaners 
allli fioor wa.xehl. 
We service aU nlakell 01 Radi08. 
Esllmates free, For any kind of 
eleetrl~a1 repairlnc or wlrlnc call i 
Reliable Electric Co. 9161. 

Le!. Prof~s80r Houghton. coming week end a.t 110Lei J errel'-
~on. Reward. Dial 2195. 

H'A'RRIE'r QALLAOnER W ALsn 
dance studio. J!:very type of dlLnr.- FOUND-LABORA'(0JtY KEyS 

fig. Dial 245l. outside of me~lcal bull(lIng. call 
IO'Yan . ' 

Apart;cnts and Flats 67 ___ "':"' ___ ~ ______ I PERSON HAVING PIU DELl: 
DRESSMAKIN.G AND RIJJMODlil~ .' FOR .RlilNT-TWO FURNISHED sister vln clI.lI 2195. Reward. ~o 

Ing. 217 S. Gilbert, ' ropms. Iltudents or couple. Neal (lu~stlons . 

AutomobDes for SaJe 9 411 S. Dubuque. DIILI 4612. LOST-BLACK AND W HIT 1\1 
~ilk stull-parasol on cnmpus or "" 

trnlon, Reward. Return to Unlrr, 



PAGE EIGHT 

R. Fitzgerald 
Lauds S.U.I. 

DIXIE DUGA.N-"Wiae Old Lady" Perform Last 1 

Rites for Auto : 

Declares University Is 
Growing Culturally, 

Structurally 

Iowa unIversity, wtth Its rapid 

~wth atructurallY. Is aIeo grow. 

illig culturally, aald Ruful H. Fltll

aerald. director Of the scbooL or 
tine arts In the unlverelty, at the 

Chamber ot Commerce luncheon ' In 

the American LegIon Community. 

buildIng )'esterday noon. 

Iowa Union, he eald. Ie not JUlt a 

clubhouee and pOOl hall as Ie the 

c:e.se In 10 many Instances. but Is 

• Pbt.ce for relu:atlon and curt ural 
Improvement. 

New BuIIdtac 
I CultUral advantapl wtll be In· 
creaaed wltb the building of tho 
new fine art. buildIng jll8t acl'08& 
the river trom tile Union. he saill. 

4~()U~() 

Tt-Il 
T()W~with 

DtCJt FAGAN 

,He went on to say that work I!;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;===;;;::=;;:;;;==;.) 
jlbould start on the buildIng before .. 
Cbrlatmu. BIde tor the buUdJoa 
wm be accepted withIn tb& next 

Hot 
Yeeterday was October', hottll8t 

tbree weeke. Tilei'll Ie now avail. day, with the mercury reaching a 
lable for the bulldlna' tba original ' hlgh of 79 degree_orne blame It 
1100,000 trom tbe carn .. le found&- on th& heat tbe Iowa squad 8hOwed 
tlon plua an additional '10,000 do-. ye8t.erday In IIkull practice atter 
nated In two ,6,000 ebeok. by loelng to Minnesota Saturday. 
'anonymous gIver. There will allO 
be lOme money fortbcomlng from. 
tbe &,o\'ernment Dlroctor Flt.II'8ra1d 
Aid. 

n.crlll. Bulldlnc 

DInner 
Iowa CIty merchants will meet a.t 

the American LegIon CommunIty 
buildIng at 6:15 tonight tor dInner 
and to dlecu88 the retell cOdes. 

Laet. nouDd·Vp 

SA-A-AY- I HAD AN 
UNCANNY ~EEUNG- THAT 
SOMEONE. HAD OPENED TH' 

_& '" be 

Stocks Drag 
WheafDown 

Provisions in Upgrade; 
All Grains Show 

Slump 

DOOR. AN' WAS 
STARING AT ME-

crease I)f wheat supplies afloat tor 
Importing countries. 

U. . Buy1ng 
Government. financed agencies 

we,'e active In purchasing Immedl-
'ate d~lIve,'y wheM h~re tOday and 
at other leadIng markets. 

Corn and oats advanced carll' 
vlth wheat, but encountered 

'heavy Eelllng assOCiated with largo 
primary receIpts of corn today, 1.-
133,000 bushels compared with 637,-

SURE ENOUGH
THERE SHE 
GOES SCOOTING-

INTO TH' ,::== ELEVATOR- ./ 

Draw Jurors 
for November' 

J ory Board Picks 
to Report for Duty 

Nov. 27 

55 

CHICAGO, Oct. 30 (APHolted 000 a week ago. FIftY_five petit jurol's tor tbe 
ProvIsions averaged hIgher In- Novem'>er term of court were 

ances, wbeat values turned sharp- fluenced by llkcllhood or 25 cenLs I drawn yesterdaY by the ex-officio 
a hundredweight compensation tal( 

by abrupt ",tock market (ll1;turb-

II' downward M the last today after on beef as a competitor of pork. jury commission. Tho jurors will 
having risen 2 1-4 CQnts. .report (or duty at 2 p.m., Nov. 27. 

The advance of wheat was based Jurors a ,'o' as follows: W. W. 

ohleflY on announcement ot United Local Familv Andrllk of Iowa. CIty. Charles 
States government moves to pur- .. Apltz or Graham townS'hlp, Paul 
ch~e torelgn gold. and was also HAt 1If. Boarts of Iowa CIty, W. B. 
a Ided by almost 5,000.000 ,bushels urt as u 0., Brown Of Clear creek, Earl S. 
deere88e of the lfnlted States wheat Browning of Iowa City, Olto Buch-
viSIble supply In the last week, Wagon Crash mayer or Cedar. 

WELL 8ELltVE ME -, WASN'T 
GONNA Ln THA" POR! CHILO 
GO TO WORK IZER NO STRANGE. 
WOLF IN SHEEP" CLOTHIN' I 
AS ME OLE DUTCH GRAN'MA 
U'ED TSAY-"THl!:R.f" ALLUS 
PLENTY 0' M!N READY T'LooK 
AF,.ER POR~UNPERTECTED 
ORPHANS- 5pf.CIAL.LV I' 
THEY'RE OVER E.IGHTEtN 
AN GOOD LOOKIH / II 

Keller, Waterman 
Elected Officials of 

Waterworks Group 

Stocks Rally, 
Then Rel~pse 

Prof. George J . Keller and Prot. 

Last Hour of Trading 
Sends Prices 

Lower 

Earle L . Waterman, both 'of tbe 
college of e ng ineeri ng, wel'o chason 
a8 officers of the MIssourI valley 
section ot the American Water
works asaoclatJon at the nIneteenth I 
annual meeting of that organIzation NEW YORK, Oct. 30 (AP)-The 
held laat weck In St. Lou18. 

Professor Keller was elected vIce rtrst reaction or speculative mar
chalrJ~an to ~ucceed Leonard A. kete tooay to the government·s ell:
Da.y of St. LouIs and Professor tended gold purchC\.8lng program 
V{atel'man was re·elected secretary· was a rally, but enthusIasm soon 

treasu rer. waned and prIces sutfered are. 
The conference began Oct. 26 and 

lasted three c1a.ys. The t ll'St two lapse. 
da.ys were devoted to regular busl· .1. ·Stoc!(S had a weak last hour and 
ne88 of the assocIation; the third were down 1 to more than 5 polnta 
was spent In Inspecting .St. Louis Il et. Pr5vlously. they had slid slow. 

walet· plan ts. , II' downward from 1nltlal gains ot 

Victim Today 
F unoral aorlvee tor Attorller 

Horbert 1. Long, who <lIed Saturday 

tram Injurlcs received In an aula 

crash at Zumbrota. Minn., whllo 011 

tho way to seo tho Iowa·MlnnellOl& 

game at Minneapolis, will be helt 
til Is morn In/!, at tho Hoben.chllil 
mortuary at 10 o'clock. The Rov, W. 
P. Lemon, pastor of the Presbyteri
a n church, will officIate. Burial wllJ 
be In Waverly, bls former home. ' 

Pallbearers are Joseph Cannon. 
Prof. Georgo Haakeli, Fred Raelne, 
Dr. John YOSII. Robert McCollister, 
and Herbert Nolting of Waverly. I 

Funeral serVice tor Frank L. 
SmIth, t ormor Iowa CIty pollet 
chlof and Johnson county eherm, 
whO died from Injurlcs sustaIned In 
the same accldont, was held yetler' 
(la.y atternoon at the Hobenechuh 
mortuary with the Rov. Mr. Lemon 
In charge. Burial was In 08.k1a.Dd 
cemetery. 

'pallbearers were J. J. Carroll, 
tormer mayor, Attorney E. B. WU· 
son. County Attorney F. B. Olaen, 
Dr. Oeorge Scanlon, W. P. R\lllell 
and NIght Captain Joseph Dolcsal, 
Iowa City police and firemen eI

corted the funeral cortego to oak· 
land cemetery. 'Both the city hall 
a nd the court house were clOled 
during the tuneral 8ervlce. 

In bls description ot the buUdlna' 
/he &aId tha t It Is to be In tbe fann 
of an H wIth studIos on tbe two 
aldee and an exhibit hall In tbe 
centor. It will be 220 teet 100& 
with a center eeoUon 70 by .0. feet. 

making the total sUlmly In slglit I H. F. Buck St.udent Jnjured about 1 to 3 poInts IUId were hold-
about 13,000,000 bushels less than H. I~. Buck Of Hardin. R.. V. Edward Rolfe, M2 of Waterloo, ~ ng their own rairly well until Wall Iowa City police were busy yes- I Od I 
nt th is t ime last year. Wheat Vrlce d Campbell of Iowa CIty, Hilda B. s uffored a fractured arm Sunday I "treet heard that atee PI' uct on 

terday afternoon chaalng a horao all Dealh was narrowly escape .Cbase of Io,,'a City. Mrs . G. II. h I tb k 0 

"We OWe the rapid development 
of the campus to tbe oeue!t'1 ef
fort of President Je~up," be eald. 
"and to the co-operation ot tbe 
etate board ot education." He aleo 
8ald that be doubted It there W'UI 
any othor community more 10)'aL to 
"u()h an Institution In Ita mldat 
than a re the people of Iow& City. 

ga.lns were knocked cndwo.ys, how- ,ught when his automobile leCt was muc ower an a. wee all'. 
over the 80uth end of t own. Tho e\'er, '",hen securities underw nt a Sunday nIght by Dr. alld Mrs. ' lsom Coleman of Iowa. City, Ruth A. the highway near North Liberty. Revorts to thlB effect, later bOrne 
anImal was tlna lly led Into the tumhle. A. Rankin and their three children Critz of Iowa City, F. N. Cron ot Other occupants In the car were out, seemed to stimulate active sell- ::;~~~~.e.'I'o.'~"I. 
elock yards. Closes Nervous when tholr car ran Inlo (}. long pole Hal'din, 1(. Dlclde or Iowa City, ullinjureil. tn!:. wOftdufulpaft1h ... ".leolr" .. "",.tlo,I" 

Wheat closed nervous at the protruding (I'om a laiD! Wagon. Fmnk Dutllnger of Union, Estelle _____________ ~nlllng shares led the early rally, ElIlburlS.iftlf.IOO, ... h.D)'OU 

Show. Pklture 

What Then' 
What about the Iowa Cltlan Who 

came bacle trom the game wIth arm 
bandaged? He AYS he wBlln't In a. 
car accident, didn't get In a flght
but what did happen? 

Professor F'ltzprald exhibited aI 
picture of the Iowa unlverslty 
aID'PUS ~ It W8S in 1916, when 
preeldetlt Jeseup came and then · 
ehowed another of the campus as It 
J.s todaY. Tbo whole campue weet 
ot the rIver baa been built lIP linea 
that time, he said, and & great deal 
ot It east ot tbe river. 

Government 
Bonds Lead 

Market Fall 

• 0..--18 h I fl thereuoo. Butoow,aoaee<ito lJluaa Bame aa Saturday's Clnlsh to 1 1·8 Howard Paul, 9. and FrederIck, 12, J. Edwal'ds of Iowa City, WIIllam zer ~f Penn, Thomas E. iPepler o. which hod for Its ""'" ten a.- or mi ... Pltt1. WbeD ),011 ore below JIlt, .... 

cents lower. corn 1 1-4, 1 3-4 down. \reCeIved severe cuts and bruises. Gerot oC Plea.sant Valley. Frances Iowa City. tlonary aspects which some traders KWn" quick.acUn •• ablec. deteloPtd hr 
Oats 1 1-8. 2 7-8 off, and 11rO\' lglons Dr. anJ Mrs. Rankln and theIr Goetz III Iowa City, Letba Goody ot J'*lph Shall" thought they saw In tho Washlng- JobnsoD "'Johnson elPtclaU!'.o reli ... ..... 

currin." pain ••• ucb .. b .. d.ch •• backacb .. .. ,varYIng from 10 cents decline to 12 daughter, Dorothy Nell, 10, w~re Iowa City, John H. Grady Of Iowa Joseph Shalla ot Iowa. City, Milo ton news. However, ga.1ns by theBO neur .... iL Ooet.bleilseno •• bformo .. CIttI, 

centa advance. ~e88 sev!'rcly cut. I City, Stella Grady ot Iowa. City, Sirovy of Monroe, Arthur 'V. Smith stocks were iargely lost. E18e- KalmJare .. fe.dono.aJread/aestlooor"-n 
Attention at wheat traders most Dr. Rankin, who was returning Teresa Greaser at Iowa. CIty, Ed- at Iowa City, Frank lIf. SmIth ot where, la.l0 weakness witS genernL .ction, .Dd are Do.h.bi,·formlo ... YOOIl'q 

..b,b •• them in purse •• i.1 boxes of 12 tahl ... of the day focused strongly on 1101'0 from n..'ij MOines, saId he was ",jll B. Green ot Iowa CIty. Hunter Iowa CIty. Edward Soens of Iowa AmerlClln Can, Ame,·lca.n Tele-
news thaL tho United. States gov- unablo 10 see the lVagon because It G. Oump ot Towa City, Ma.ry Hahn CIty. L. n. Spencer Of Iowa City, phOne, Case, American Tobacco KALM S FOI lEU: 
erllment would entor lho world's carried no light. The long tImber of MadIson. Julftrs H. Hintz of Iowa. ·LoulllO Rtelndler of Iowa Olty, An- "B." Santa Fe, Al11ed Chemical and OF "lpE.eIUJI., •• " 
gold mllrket as a bu)'e'·. B"isk up- crashed throu gh tho windshIeld be- City. ton Swanson of Fremont, R. Union Pacific slumped 8 to 5 net. " 

S h 2 PRBB SAMPLE-SBND COUPON turns at all grain Jlrlc~s wero wlt- tween Dr. and lIfrs. Rankin over Joseph Horak Of Je[Cerson, Leo Swnlt!tzleoc1er of Iowa City, CecU U. . 3tl)91 was down more t an ; .................................. ,,' 
n!l9l!led as soon as bUijl1l sS hero tho hcad at their daughter. who Huffman of Graham, Ellen Katzen- Tracy Of Iowa City. T. M. Tucker so were Westinghouse, New York 
began, ",hoot quickly mounting tOi wus sItting betwt>Cll them, and into 'meycr ot Iowa City. Tim Kelly. Jr., ot Iowa City, Cora Unash of Iowa oCentral. U. S. SmeltIng, Du Pont and 
23 oonts above low levels tOUChO(11 the back scat between thclr two of We:!t Lucas, Nellie A. Kennedy City, Pa II Vecherka ot Oxford, Ed Ch!'y1ller. The average decline In 

It la iloped. he 88ld, that In the 
ImmedIate future tbe wbole cam
opus can be buUt in, with an addl· 
tlon to the south win&, or lawa 
Union, th& llbrary and a bulldln&, 
to balance tbe nursee home o~ the 

two weeks ago, th& sesson's bottom I sons. and 01Cll out through the ot lawn Clly. Joe Luther of Fre- Vrchotlcky or Union. Sam Wa.tkln- tbe Standard Statlstlc8-A69OCiated Send me a FREE sample of K1Jml. 
record. back end. \Vl'eckIng tbo cal'. /mont. Elllory Marke Of East Lucas. 60n of Pleaaant Valley. J. J. Wanek Press composite was just 3 polnta. Name 

NEW YORK. Oct. 30 (AP)-Do- I Steep jumps In British exchange The t",'m er and hIs two young M. J. Mattes of Iowa City. J. W. ot 10wn City, Pa.ul F. Wilkinson of TransactiOns totaled 1,489,130 shares, ,-----------
lmestkl bond8, led by United States were 'Jonstrued as .bulllsh regard-I 80nS, rilllng atop the wagon. wero Nellderhlser of Madison. Dan Iowa City. and Clark Lewis Wood·, abOut !'alf of which cbanged hands t!~~!~.S! ......................... lt.\ 
government securltlos, turned rath- Ing wheat, and 60 too v..118 a de-I uninjured . O'Brlen of West Lucas, Aone Pan- burn of Iowa City. In tho last hour. er heavy today as confliCting' news ____________________________________ .... _____________ ..... 

west. 
Shoolc1 Viall 

EacH per80n In Iowa CIIY should 
visit the buildings of tile campus, 
saId DIrector Fitzgerald, "esP«llally 
Old Capitol, tor It Is In reality a.. 
uhrlne which we ehould vIsit otten.': 
Tbe building's being SO f&DIlllar to 
the people or Iowa City, they &I'll 

~ore or le88 taken for granted, be 
.. Id. 
I Charles E. WIII8 of the U. B. de· 
pal"tment of commerce In eharp of 
Ire-locating the airline between 
Omaha a nd Chicago w.. Intro
duoed. He expect. to be here for 
the next six monthl, Dr. W. r... By· 
water mid In Introducln&' him. 

Elks to Have 
Annual State· 

developments apparently InspIred 
frelh llQ.uldatlon In both prIme In· 
velltments a.nd secondary groups. 

Sales totaled $12,44 ,000. par, 
value . Tbe avel'age fo r 60 domestic 
corporate IS8U08 declined threo
tenths ot a poInt. 

Amon,; the more actlv ralls. off 
tractions to 2 or mOre poInts, were 
'Borne loans of Santa. Fe, Allegbany 
Corp., Baltimore & Ohio, Ch_
peake Corp., Cbe88J(lCake & Ohio, 
St. Paul, Chicago & Northwestern, 
Rock Iela.nd, Oreat Northern, N. Y. 
central, NIckel Plate, Union Pucl
flo and Waba8b. 

Similar utl1lty and IndustrIal 
1088r8 Included Ihues of American 
irelepbono, ConBOlldated Gas , Good
rich, Inland Bteel, International 
TelephOne, McKuson, Portland 
o.neral Electric and Poetal Tele
graph. 

Th& tederal list was more active 
than ' n somo weeke with declines 
ranging trom one-thirty-second to 
lItteen-thlrty-seconds ot a point. 

Session H ' Some foreIgn obligations advanc· ere·, led .barply as the dollar reacted. 
Bonda ot Dutch El&.st Indies, 

The annual meelln, lOt the 10_ 
jStete A.oclatlon of Elkl 'fill be 
lJIeld In Iowa City 8&turday and 
BUliday with tbe local loon &I 

'hort. In connection there wm altO 
be tbe meeting of tbe &Q1tld 
ruler8, secrotar1ee and dlllr1c~ 
deputlel. 

,France, Japan and Poland held 
galne of 2 to around 5 polnta. 

Nine Corn Huskers 
Compete in Contest 

for County Honors 

Johnson county'&annualfcorn hU8k. 

t 
Tdbe hVlliltore, Aabout !-, e"~:tuart- Inl' conteet wtll stert at 10 o'clock en t 8 owa- mell .. am DOL • 

da attern a block of ... 'e · tble morning at the Klau8 farm 
" y 000, ed' t"- eoutb ot Iowa City. NIne corn ",avlng been reeerv .or .... m. 

nlng the schedule or events huskeMJ will compete for county 
WI~ be the annual gOlt toUm&- honors \\'lth tbe winner to repre-

t 8 B t rd ft' tb low,. I ~nt tbe county In the state con· men , a .m., a u a.y. ~ e t. 
CIty Country club. Iowa City, bav· e8T"he 

contellt Is sponsored by the 
Ing won the tourney for two yeaJ'8. Jobnllon County Farm bureau. 
seeks tlnal pO_lIIIlol1 ot tile troPhy 
by & win this year. 

Ot'flcors will be elected at tbe 
etate !l8SoclatJon bUllnue meeUIIW; 
• p.m. Saturday, at tbe club 
\Ilouae, atter which tMr, wJll be Il 
Btag lIoclal. 

A meeting of the exalted rultre 
and lIecreterles will be beld "t tbe 
club bouee at 10 a.m. Bunday. 

A chicken dinner will tie .. rved 
by tbe local lOOse to the vs.ttorw 
at tbe club bOUM at 1 p.m. Bunday. 
after which will be bald th& f\Jlal 
buslnell8 118l18lon. 

Dr. J. Ward, chairman of t.be 
toeal club'l entel'tlll\lllellt commit
tee, Is In cbarge oC arranpmente. 

Funeral Service for 
Adam Sturm to Be 
Held This Afternoon 

Funeral .. rvlce tor A~am 8tunn. 
n, who died Sunday mornlnlr at h'
;home. 3Z~ N. L_ .treet, W,II be 
'held at %:10 thl" anemoon at t1\8 
J-(ohensohuh mortuary. Bur,lal wiD 
be In Oakland cemetery. 

Death .. ae CAU ..... • by b.rt 
trouble. He 1~ 'IIurvlv,,", hY hi. 
~laoW amI two C\".u&,hte .... 

Retail Merchants '0 Discuss Codes 
at Din!le~ Tonight 

The Iowa Clty Retail Merchants 
burea.u will meet at 6 :15 tonIght at 
tbe AmerIcan Le&'lon Community 
buildIng for dInner and to dleeulI8 
retail codet!. The dinner II free, with 
rel8rvatlons to be made at the 
Chamber ot Commerce ottlca. dial 

"~ 1 
President Joe Munkhoff urges 

every merchant and bua1neu man In 
Iowa City to attend the mecllnl'. 
whether he Is a member ot tbe or' 
ianlatlon or not. 

American Legion 
Aids Relief Work 

The American LegIon Unemploy
~t bureau spent ,&4 tor relief 
work Ia8t week , Beulah Cbehoelr, 
eecretary at the orpnlzatlon, an
nounced y".terday. 

The balanoe on ha.nd Oct. 21 was 
"0. Dlabllreemento totaJlng $I. 
tnt' the _Ie len.ve /l. bJ\lnnce on 
11\&1\4 Of ,sa 9q Oct, :8, 

.' •• 'I'll' ,m.rt- Toll&<to COmpany. Cocl7'III>t. It_. 

• 

FU LLY PACKE D CIGARETTE 

i'it's toasted" 
FOR THROAT PROTECTION~R BETTER TASTE 

• 

Choice tobaccos-... 

and no loose ends 

-make Luckies 

bum smoothly 

This young lady is one ()f 
small army of inspectors. 1I; .I 

job is to examine Lucky Stti~ 
-to make sure that it COtn~ I 

up to the exact atandarde \\> 

set: Every l-ucky Strike sh ~ ~ 
passes is full weight, f\tll; 
packed, round and firm-f~ 
from loose ends. And " 

. .~~ 

Lucky that she examines lea, 
without this of< That', \\>h) 

each and every Lucky dra~ 

80 easily-burna 80 smoothl}', 

ALWAYS tJ,efineslloiJllcCO. 

.ALWAY5/"eflllellllJO"'lIIl1~ 
ALWAYS .lucliies please! 

--~~~~~~--~~------~--------------~.~~-~----~-----~ .. ~~--~~~-------.--,-----~--~~--~~--~ 

m15t1ce day, 
nounced by 

A parade 
h08pllal a.nd 
roard 
lhe unh'erslty 

American 
"r and will 
,. front of 
ehort servIce 

SUlte Vice 
American 
lIornlng 
\y~ at 11 
off marking 
rtlPeCt to 
Maj. Will J. 
or {he day. 
tba.lrman ot 
~Iilee. 

. The Iowa. 
bul'tll.u last 
with the 

01 lUIIIoclaUon , 
the Unlv r61ly 
unIon last F rld 
the Gopher ho ' 

Annll. Orp.y, 
baChelor of art 
lIU elected ee 

The dinner , 
Ptr80ns, 'Ioolud 
bard H. lAl 
teal education, 
ll. UPdegrafr ( 
both membo,'s 
lIern 8peakel'8. 

ComptroU 
CondJ 

WAIIIHNOT( 
call ror the cor 
!Iuk, lUI or o • 
41, I" 1, 11'. 
troller of th~ 'c 
For the flrlll 

tounUng of p 
tinet lrom pe 
;dtPGIIlI WIlR I' 




